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iir.LV is ;:oi
DESPEnATE CUT

VERY SERIOUS

Official Despatches From Rome
Say. Forces Have Recovered

, From First Shock of Surprise
' and Now Make Stand Bravel

THREE MILLION MEN ARE
STILL UNDER CADORNA

British Administer Severe Defeat
To Germans and Turks In Pal-

estine While
;

West Front Is
Comparatively Quiet ,

1 II NCITON, ' NovemberWAS - (Associated Press)
The position of the Italian army
on the. Venetian font ,is serious,

. but it is yet very far from desper
ate, according to official des--"

patches received here yesterday
Jrom Rome.. The , statements
made by the American officials in
Italy as contained in Jhese des
patches, have none, far towards!

. . .1 - - .! 1 1-- &UTreassuring mis. capital, wncrc u.ic
recent rererses to Italian arms
had been regarded as little short
of a calamity. '

v

."The situation . on the Italian
front is 'atill serious, but is far
from being desperate," says one
official cablegram. VThe allies on
this front Tiave 'recovered frqrh
their; .first surprise and are pre-

pared to pffer stern resistance to
' tfie" most if&tJffS.'tilnslanglrtsnhe
Teuionsma make.; s

. .CADORNA STRONG
'Cadorna's - strength remains

undisturbed, ' despite the large
losses in prisoners, Italy has un-

der arms three million men, with
many seasoned troops prepared
to take, the place in the battle line
left vacant by those who have
been captured. The loss in guns,

. while it i large so far as numbers
go, is almost negligible, the main
artillery having been saved." ; '

' Tress despatches last night
state that Cadorna "has effected
the passage of the Tagliamento
River with his army and has tak-

en up a defensive position on the
. west bank, where he is making
a stand and waiting for the ns

to reach that line.
The enemy's advance was 'not
rapid enough to Vnvelop the Ital-

ians, despite the claims from Ber-

lin that an arnonof sixty thou-

sand had been y'gi off and cap-

tured, bringing tll total .mirnber
of prisoners up to 180,(XX), with
fifteen hundred guns.
Buffer Bvrly la Betrent

During their forced retreat, the Ital-
ia o suffered greatly from the eold
and from the Utrk of food, but thl ia
now over, supplies in plenty having

; reached the new Italian front.
In a statement issued, last night,

Codorna announces that the auceeaaea
of the enemy, in their, great drive will
be made valueless before the campaign
haa been, concluded.
, No mention ia made in the deapatch-e- a

from Borne of the claim from Ber-

lin that the Italian had been defeat
ed on the Tagliamento Biver, having
loft a bridgehead, permitting the Ger-
mane to paaa oyer. - According to the
(laxmau elaima, it waa here that the
Italiana loat a large part of their

' .third army, following a defeat of their
cavalry. Thta ia the army wnlca laat
nlaht'a deapatehea from the - Italian
front atata la aafe and intact and wait
ing for the Teutonic attack.
BrUIan Victors

Newa of another BritUh victory in
I'lileBtine waa given out yesterday.
The Britidh,- ftor wm( hard lighting,
captured the Biblical town of Beer-ahvb-

taking eighteen hundred pfiaon
era, made up of Germane and Araba.

There waa little activity along the
western front,! either in France or
i'laudera, while the only uewa of

from the eastern front ia the
announcement from Petrograd Of

. further German withdrawal on the
northern end of their line. All the
German north of Riga re now (aid
to have been ordered to fall back
Mkluh they are doing rapidly, destroy- -

( ovemar i

is Mhore
Grounds Inside 'Breakwater and

Damage Cannot Be Determin-
ed Titi DayliQht Was To Take

,
' Honolulu Run Next Week'

'A rACIFlC PORT, Novem-
ber 2 (Associated Press
The,- - big passenger , steamer
Governor is (ashore inside of
the breakwater with ifS pa-- '
sengers aboard. .There was no
loss of life, officers of the ship
reported by wireless to shore.
How seriously the stearrjer has
been damage cannot be deter-ntine- d

until daylight when at-

tempt will be' made to get her
off.

. Tbe Governor was scheduled
to leave hci, regular, run and
was-t- run to Honolulu, starti-
ng1' her new schedule next
week.; What effect the acci-

dent will have npon ', these
plah$ cannot be told until her
injuries have been ascertained
but it is considered doubtful
even if the damages prove" to
be not'serions, whether she can
be, repaired in time to leave on
the. date set for' her. initial trip
tor the Islands.- - i .

' :

WMzA State
Senators SeeiSS-- v

Stf

Visiting' Statesmen From Amer
ica Bitter In Denunciation of

.? Attacks Upon Helpless Women
fi and Children x

I.ONDOM, November 2 ( Aaeoeia ted
Press) I'nited Btatea Benatora Ken-drie- k

and Kenyon, who remained hsra
when the rent of the eongreaattr.inl
party wont to France, underwent thir
aecond experience of air raida in tan-do- n

ia the attack which waa mad by
Hua aircraft Thursday night. Neither
of them were hurt and both of thsm
were yesterday warm in their praiaa f
the fortitude which the Brltona ihjw
ia the face of the peril to which tley
are thu subjected, and bitter ia their
deouneiatiou of the Uun policy of car-
rying on warfare upon
especially .'women anc little children.

Thirty air craft participated in the
Thursday night German raid, the plane
coming over southeastern- England in
seven relays. Only a few svere able to
reach London, the rest being held back
by anti-aircraf- t defense which they
encountered en route, and. those that
did reach the metropolis only three
were able to pnss the outer defense of
the city and soar over the more popu-
lous districts. These dropped a num-
ber of boifcbs but the damage '

which
they inflicted was not great. Casual-ti- e

attributed to the raid both ia .and
out of the city were announeed to be
eight killed and twenty-on- e injured, all
civilian. - "

The two United State ftenater
visited the districts of the city

where the greatest damage waa done
and looked over the effect of the raid.
It wa after their return to their hotel
that they expressed themselves strong-
ly againat the reprehensible war pol-
icies of the Run.

Advice from Pari said that the vis-
iting congreional party yesterday vis-
ited the tomb of Lafayette and placed
wreath aa a tribute to hi memory and
a mark of the reverence in whieh It ia
held by. all patriotic' American.' V:- - ;

EMBARGO ON SHIPPING

OF CORN TIGHTENED

WAfHrXGTON, , Xovember 2-- l(A

oviated Pre) The board of export
license yeaterdsy announced that ' for
the present ..Jl; wjjl refuse all, applied
t ion it for. lieenses 'to; export eprn xl
eept In such case where the necessity
for the exportation may , be . clearly

"proven. -

iag rouda and bridgea a they go.
The German losses in the recent bat-

tles on the Bainsisza Plateau, when
the Italian line broke and retreated,
were heavy, according to reporta by
way of London. Thirty thousand Teu-
tons were killed, these report state,
the dead including two German gen-

eral of division.

sr--

and devastation are
on th Thin picture thowt one such town In the Aiane sector Ir6m which

the enemy was driven and the terrible wreckage which the victor found upon entering. It It It
from art official photograph taken by an artist with the British army.

(4
.

s
V ' -

mm hit but
MAKES SAFE PORT

German Sailors Are Shot For Re- -

fusing Duty On and
' Half Fleet Lost ,

WASH INGTOX, Govern W d

Press) Hit by a ilun torpedo,
the United States (.Transport Finland,
returning to ,th(s country after' the- de-

livery ' safely In Fmtice a costinftent of
L"nitoV ptaa troopsinrae J, bai kynd
made, her1 way" sAfel into Kuroesn
rtort," No.' statement tt
mwf mMirfiy iflnrf
nouncing inf namage. to, xe iranspon
whioh Is on of the largest in the ser-
vice nnd hit a crew normally of about
M0.,v. '

anotheri instance of Oerman kul-- '
tur In connection With submarine war-
fare wa announced yesterday from an
Atlantic port where there arrived sur
vivor of. the British' Steamer KastJ
Wells. This steamer, encountered a sub-
marine on October 14, was 'lorioiloel
and the ofllcers and crew took to life
boats as the ship went down. The sub-
marine stood by and shelled the life-
boats, vigorously for a time. '
' It wa officially announced from
Paris that for the week just past two
Prencb vessels over 1(100 ton and one
under that figure were mink by aubma-rinea.- ''

' ;.

In the British house of commons it
was stated for He British admiralty
that between forty and fifty percent of
the Germau submarine opiating, in
the North Keu and Atlantic Tdnea the
betfinuirig of the war ha bee, sunk,
"We must lay plans for a long war in
order to see a short one," the members
were warned.

pu...-- .. ..:a th.t It t..rn.1
a 'source ' there lining

ex
(iermau seamen to serve witn nuina- -

riues. Seversl Oermans were recently .
hot for refusing service in the U

boats. It is noteworthy the shoot-
ings are quite apart from the mutiny
at Wilhelmshaven, occurring prior to
the latter event.

partSH".

A PACIFIC POUT, November 2

(Associated : Pre) Baron MeRnta,
who is heading the Japanese economic
mission now is the United Btates, in
an address yesterday stated ' that his
country had "akcady.had a significant
part in the war' other things'
which Japan haa performed in the com-

mon fight the Central Powers,
he points out, has been to lend her
Allies a total of 550,000,000.'

',

MEDICAL REPORT ISSUED
AMSTKRDAM, November 2-- (Asso-

ciated Pres)-Tli- e Vienna Neuer Jour-
nal publishes a long summary of th
report issued by the Vienna medical
board on the mental state of Dr.

; who shot the. Austrian Premier,
HiuergKh. The report finds

that "Adler is heredity psychologically
abnormal and to fuuutlciaia
and mania."

WILL PREVENT INTRIGUES .

TOKICy November 2 (Associated
Press) To prevent intrigue by enemy
subjeut and for the general protection
of foreigner, special police will b
smiointed in the leading cities of Ja
pan, including Tukio, Yokohama,
and jMagasakt.

typical of the towpt from whicfi tha
AX

''ft''.

KAISER IS FORCING V

HiS ViLl: AND NEV :

. AKBTEBDAM, November 2 (As-iociat-

Preca) 'Work, of reorgani-
sation of tbo Germau cabinet is ig

largely along the line dic-
tated by the kaiser. Despite U
announced oppoatUon to von KetUng
for. premier whlcn member of the
reienstag dLUysd and th report
tnat be woutd not' aocept unless the
chanrellorsbip an the Prussian pre-
miership FhoelA r ot be separitexl, lis
yrterJy aifravto.-ek- e thw-wfll-

Of chancellor, the OoUo(n Oasettr
annonneed last night .

(

Furthtr progree in tbe reorgani-
sation f the - cabinet . was the ac-
ceptance of Helfcrtch as president of
the food board in place, efvon Wal-do-

resigned. ., . v
Aa yet. von Cappeue ha not ac-

cepted the portfolio tendered hlin
and it is considered doubtful that he

rill. : :. ...... '

CABINET LINES UP V

FOR UN'S VOTES

Members of Official Family. Are
Following Example Set By

President Wilson ..

NKW YORK, November 2 (Aaso- -

tinted Tress) The member of the

ipt recently by tht President.
Yesterday Hecretsry of the Navy Uan
iels, Keoretary of the Interior Lane,
Secretary of Agriculture Houston,.

of the Treasury McAdoo, and
Hecretary of (dininerce made
public announcement of their decision
to support the campaign for state en-

dorsement of the Anthony Amendment
to the Constitutional and for state leg-

irialatin enfranchising wromen

RUSSIA GIVESGOOD

' SUPPORT TO ITS LOAN

PETRQCilUD, November
ted Press) Substaatial support: of he'

provisional government ha been shown
in the subscription received for. the
Hecond Liberty Loan for Mussia. So
far, subscriptions totalling four billion
roubles have been reeiived by the gov-
ernment. '.' '.',' ';'

.':.
BOOZE IN SCOTLAND i V

IVfAY BE REGULATED

" I.OM0, November l(Associated
Pre) The Hritish government 1 .'

control of the liquor trade
In Whether similac regula-
tions will be tried In, England and Ire-
land dependent on the success of .the
trial in fVotlatid, the plan Wing admit-
tedly mi experiment.

'" P mtmmtm

JS EXTENDED
AVASHINOTON,' November I ii

Press) The time for reports
on alieu property holdings has been ei- -

teuilvd to December 5, .,

from reliable that i I cabiiiet are rapi.lly up in aupport
strou(( growing lisiuclination amongTof woman's HutTrune, following the

(

that

Among

against

Ad-ler- ,'

Count

inclined

Bedlleld

Germans are driven t)y' tW
Western Front

TIME

T

HQ.ES VILL FIRST

GET GOAL SUPPLY

Manufacturers of Non-Essent- ial

a Articles Will Lack Fuel,-Can- ned

Goods Lower f
4 WASIUNOTOy, iNo-mbe- r 2 (As-
sociated 'Pres,s)--rnti- l the homes 'fthe land industries whose
outputs sre not essential to the need
of the war and the people of th coun-
try.. will liuve t do without eoal, was
the announcement lue-l- yeterday' by
'the; board of f Hegula-fios- i

are to be promulgated and pt
in.to.tv''. mV irbW ilLEeo4)y.-reva- t riet
coul,uiea. Industries which are essen-
tial to the' war Will be provided, with
fuel ia.-full- 'Industries-- not essential
to the war will be;; earefwllv. super
vised in their us of .fuel and furnish-
ed with amounts that do aot affect the
supply that 1 needed for home pur-poso- s

and mannfaeturers of less essen
tinl .goods will after the homes
lire supplied . h lie goods not 'deemed
ns neccHsary wiU bV'eut off from man-
ufacturing. ' . .,,

Immediate drop in . the ' price of
canned good is .forecast by the food
udministratio as, one Of vtqe first di-

rect result of the licensing of whole-tal- e

dealers. It is claimed that there
lire large stock in store that were se
cured at lower prices than those fori
which they are now. obtainable and"
which will have to he' sold at A reason-aid- e

profit on original tosts under th
new-- licensing regulation.

loantotaTsmaybe

given out next veek

WASHINGTON. November 2
Press) The work vof' segre-

gating and listing the aubacrlpilon to
ihe Hecond Liberty l.oan from - th
twelve federal reserve dlstrieta is
proving a greater task than the actuar-
ies of the treasury depart meet had at
first eipeeted and it now stated that
the official total will probably' not be
available until sometime early'" neit
week. ... a Mf ' ' ..'..i,'

- .," ,

'BERLIN IS REPORTED :

HUNGRY AND CHILLED

COPENHAGEN, November
Pre) The Vorwaerte'l au-

thority for the new that Berlin la shiv-
ering with eold and that lines are stand-
ing all day long before the eoal and
food shops waiting-fo- a few Kooiful
of eoul: Chicken, gartie. liver ynd sau-
sage are ft l pound. .' , ' ' ''

' ' ' '
, I.'-

MUCH MONEY NEEDED ;

LONDON, November 2 (Associated
Press) It will require approximately
tl5ii,(Njo,uuu to reconstruct or strength
eu 15,000 miles of road in Great Brit
aiu after the ' war in order to enable
tliem to carry the growing qiotor traf
tic, says an ouiciai estimate.

.i i.'. '

DEMONSTRATIONS POSTPONED
PETROGRAD, iNovember W( Asso

ciated Press) The Haximlit hare
decided to postpone th demon! ration
they had plannod far November 2. The
new nitte is kept ecret. ,

,, ,.- l n.
' '

4

BRITAIN GIVEN CREDITS
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 1

(Associated Press) A credit ef MS!,-000,00- 0

ha been given Great Britain to
cover neeessary war expenditure in the
United State.

I
;

'

J

i
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LOUIS?AflA UNABLE

TO DELIVER GREAT

ORDER FO SUGAR

Early Drought and Recent Co!d
Wave Cut Sale In Half and V

y lower the Price- -

FIFTY THOUSAND TONS '

, ; ALL FOUND AVAILABLE

More Than Quarter of Season's
Y Crop' Is . Already Removed .

- From the Sugar Market.. " .. . -

NEW ORLEANS, November 2 (As-
sociated Pre!LouiBisna sugnr" plant-
ers jMV found themselves unable to
nuke deliverie of the hundred thou-

sand ton of sugar which they agreed to
sell t the American-- ' Pngar Befining
Conipuny wheai the sugar shortage was
most acute in New York City and other
eastern cities and fears ef a sugar fam-
ine there were espreseed. Only half of
the quantity contracted for 'delivery
roulii be secured.

.Louisiana's sugnr ernp I short, be-

cause of the drought that existed early
in (he enmmer and continued until af-
ter mid summer. Despite this the plant-
ers might huee been able to make de-

liveries on th big order placed, with
them had it not been for the unexpected
eold Wave that settled over the sugar
belt and thga occasioned delays ia
grinding that had not been reckoned
upon. '..'.'" ' r '

.
' ' ."' '

v.Itecaiise of.. failure to deliver, more
than., fifty thounand tons of the big

rler,. a reduction in price has been
agreed upon mad th sale are made at
.3V eenta .a pound instead of I..10

cents an had hevn agreed.: Kven with
this short delivery more thsa a quarter
of the entire Louisiana- - crop for the
year is removed . from the market' by,
this and. earlier sales.-- j i ,'

VALL STREET WOULD 'I V

. :
CHECK SHORT SALES

NEW YORK, Novemberlr.y M'slt'Stwt pries rumlUa4
and' fraJih'eiVnWu .tdday' tc the lowest
level of. the year.' 'The depressing Ital-
ia aituation and effect of th eaorm'ous
tvar xea-ea- ; many of the favorite
Stock in the market wera factor ia the
bearish movement. ' '. i

The stock exchange governors toolMie-tlo-

toilay to minimixe "short selling,"
Ordering all members to WlowJflhieir
stock borrowing accounts. This will en-

able an embargo to be put en suchiep-eratio- a

awl will, determine the ourre
of the selling. It will be ascertained
whether German interest and vicious
r.hartetera ar behind a plan to disor-
ganize the market, i'

' . ...

TEN TBsSWALK '

OUT IN OIL FIELDS

HOI MTON, Texaa, November 2 (A
ociated Press) strike leader last

night declared that they Bad informa-
tion indicating success of the strike
which had been ordered ia the oii
Melds. Titer said theyr were advised
that 10,000 workmen had walked out
in the sixteen Oil field la which the
strike had been called. s There are
ample fund In the union treasury to
finance the strike, they Mid.

It is not expected that the atrikr
will be permitted to run its course
Government intervention with arbitra
tion proposal is expected to bring
about en early return to work.

, 1

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS
v ARE FEELING PINCH

t

Til K HAOPE, Netherlands, "Noveui
bor 2 (Associated Press) Th difficult
times through which the German daily
newspaper is passing .may be Judged
from the following tncress-4- n jiroJue
tion costs, as given by the Berlin Ta
licne iiunuacosui , iv ages, iweuiy-nv- e

percent ; paper, 100 ta 300 percent;
power and light, ISO. to 200 percent;
metal for. tyuw, stereotype, .etc., over
300 percent; printing rollers, over 800
pen-cut-

; priuting ink, 100 to 50 per-
cent; lubricating oil, .400 to 000 per-
cent; glue, 300 to 500 percent; stitch-
ing thread and wire, ten 00 to 300
percent; packing material, 880 to 500
percent, price are till inouutiag un-

ceasingly, even for inferior substitutes.

SLACKERS IN BUTTE WILL
BE APPREHENDED IS SAID

HI'TTE, Montana, November t d

Press) Because om H00

men of Silver Bow County have failed
to report for examination for military
service, the members of the city and
county exemption boards here have
issued an appeal to .drafted men who
have been called for examination, to
unite in an effort, to apprehend th
"slackers".

The board propos to furnish the
draftees with the name and address
of those who fail to report, so that
they may be sought out and forced
to appear.

FORCES EDM
TRENCHES-FO- R

First Battalions Are Relieved Cy
r Fresh Troops and Critical Ma
.neuver Is, Made Without Diffl-cut- ty

k Headquarters- - Reports

CASUALTIES THUS FAR v

; , vHAVE BEEN NEGLIGIBLE

Some of the Contingent Have
; First Experience la buffering

With;"Trench FeeH BuLOffU
;cers pleased With- - Conditions

Am e r I can n?ovr',i
FRANCE Novfrnbcr, 2

(Associated Tress V Yesterdav
the first American battalion to
undergo the" experience ot hold-
ing: a sector of the French "front
were Withdrawn from "the
trenches and their places taken
by fresh American, troop's." .'TThe
critical' maneuver of relieving tlte
men and stationing newbattal-ion- s

in their place was carried
through successfully
;.The experience gained by the

officers' in, command clT ihe. tvyo
detachments', those now ,'in"- - the
trenches and those just relieved,
is ' regarded ' a valuable. ' The
casualties received by the'Atn''- -'

icans so far have been negligible,
although a' number of: the, men
front the trendies are suffering
Tromftheir 'Trst expcrien'cewn.jrx
"trench feetjohiethiii which,
placed, thousands of, the unsea-
soned British on the hospital list
tn :'. their . early experiences of
trench warfare. , i

1
' '

J The only Officer wounded tn the '
trenches has been. Uettr. l)eyero, '

Harding, of the Officers' Reserve
Corps. 1 le was .hit by a bit .of
nuiniiivi, aim lkliJUIt.

not seriously, wounded.
..

" 1.;

FIELD ORDERS FOR

GUARD ARE-OU- T

Field order were: issued last "wight

walian Iafsstry, of the aattatialftiard,
giving toe oeiaus or toe , movemnats
and equipment of, the (Jiumi inej- -
dental to its going 1st q, it annujiU

(imp of instruction. 'j The, rders ar
compreBermive,- - Kivini tne --ysrioTrs

of the regiment Q th
necessary to, tusk, the tem-

porary mobilisation , of the tuaril
smooth aad precise. Time tndf datea
of assembly routes and suehj and th
eauiDmenr.... nseessarr

w
ara snaeiusii..

The order were placed "In" tB;
msil.boe jisf v'gUt and

Colonel Kiley urge his. olUoeK-- s 4 se-
cure them immediately, and comply
with their provision, one., of whkh re-

quires, a requisition for. all v weeded
property ia the hand of th snpply ef-Ar- e

by tomorrow night. Extra opi
ean be had by th officer of the. regi-
ment from' the adjutant. " V j .

','.. . ..M i
I

K MiKINR IIFiOY
IU lllfllUMU 11UIUIIIII

WASH IN OTON, November SA
einlMil TraaM .Athrnia rtmsteli.s
uovince that the Greek army, which will
take the field under the general com-
mand of General Sarrail and which will
be largely under the directions of a
Preach general tff, la now being rap-
idly mobilised. The mobilising i pro-eeedi-

ng

amoothly, 4 , , '.

PRE-WA- R SHIPMENTS ARE v
RECEIVED FROW GERMANY

n snninu lun, novimiDer i Ai--
ociated Pre) four million dollars'

worth of Oerman product long weld at
th Rotterdam dock and consigned to
America, paid for befor the war, have
been permitted to mov to America, Ik
wa given out today. , -
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Registrants, 7fe I

gref Tip Serv
lliif Coiiniryy

DECKSCLEAR

Capsules Drawn
From Container
By Boy Scouts

; 'Without blare of trumpets or the
fluttering of flaw, but quietly and
without ostentation,' Hawaii's draft day
Toaaaeri

.
'vpatnrita, With varv 'ello-iVit-

a - v - r j - j r. -

man between the agae of twenty --one
and thirty-on- e listed under a new or-

der of djaft mumber, and the decks
were eioareij ror action lor the exemp--.

tion boards, which will soon call every
' man of tbi Vast array before them to

. deternipe. whether or not he is tguali- -

t liea rot a fail .to me colors, wiien
Washington annoanees the number of
the first quota wanted from the Isl-
ands for the National' Army. "

A noticeable display of interest and
Ten enthusiasm was Manifested by

many in the crowds, several openly ex- -

nrasaino' the hotia , that the hexita nf tha9 m I 7
army would call out Hawaii's quota at
an earljrdate,' while two young men

' said they Were eager to find them-
selves listed in the first two hundred
draft numbers, so that they might be
on their way to a training camp before
the first of the year. '

last night .the i drawing of numbers
from a gloss jar was steadily continued,
with hardly a moment's pause, relay
after relay 6f young then and women
drawing the enpubnqaUag the serial
numbera.JLnd recording the same. Bov

- Scouts gave. tinge of the military side
of the day's doings with their uniforms
of khaki and the silent but disciplined
manner 'In wbUk they conducted 'their

, portion of the eeremony. whether uponS

doors. '. '.';', ; V ''
Ready X Oo Xo Front '. i

'

While the senate chamber was never
crowded, and the aisles and btnais only
partially filled, yet most of those in at-
tendance, were. an)0l2''the yoaner men
who registered on.J uly 31 and who fre- -

their pWkets to - scan the"nambors
which their. srs' ehdeavoteoT' to estch
as the readers' called the numbers. Now
and then tone would bolt from the hall,
ms Dumwr BnnK ueua ciuieu. u
came forward with bis card long before
nis nuiuoer was neara ana ssia ne '

ready right thon )f go t the front.
The first of the 8&08 capsules wh'

bad been dism u.ui class eoniamer i

fonr rnmV, I

drawn ' m few minutes before nine
o'clock, and pon being . opened was
fonnd to be number 16. In the order of
districts the names responding to this
number in- - each of the sis districts In
which tho Islands bad been divided for

' draft purposes were as follows:--Firs- t
District,' fcsst Hawaii Bobert

Sanborn,' homesteader, Ookala,. Hawaii.
Second District, West Hawaii Fung

Third-Distric- t, Maui Tom Bega.
; Fourth .District, Honolulu (Waikikl
of Nuuppb Stfeet) John Jesse Amarai,
550 Ciscla Lane.

Fifth "District, Honolulu (Kwa or
Nuun Mtreet) Kiyosaku Isujima,
Iwilei Bo&d. ,

bixtn District, Aauai Togo uira,
Eleele. ; - .

Boy Scoots On the Job
'Boy Scouts, in relays, drew the tiny

. Capsules; .from )be jar all day long ana
until lute last night, but their patience
and patriotism were paralleled by the
efficient work of a number of young
Wen and. women, some of them members
of the efjiricul staff of the draft board
chairman bat manv of thfin volunteers

' ffom downtown business offtees.

s late on. but averagod about 670 per
bour. 'It- - wa thought the drawings
woud lie finished at five o'clock, but
before ' two hours had elapsed it was
eerxain- - laai uie euu wouiu nut vw wa
rn ra ten o'ciock.
rfh juir--f ui MnsJft
' 'A rather deleful incident occurred in
tha forenoon .jus" .after the. drawings
commenced. The- - Hawaiian band, just

cation, was i ratting not a Udfcli away
and for aa entire .hour, whuo tup dron-
ing vofeer -- of the readers read the
serial numbers; the bnndsmen labored
diligently with. Thu'I)ea4 March in
JSaiU". '

Members of the exemption boards
drifted in duriirg the day, for it is to
them that "the draft; and serial names
opposite, will go this week and it, will
be their duty to place the names of the
registrants f 'their districts opposite
the draft numbers. Tbey wilt com-

mence their work immediately and
then to. each man will be ent a notice
number and the time' he is to appear
before the local board for examination.
How Drawing Was Mad

ljj yesterday ' drawings a single se-

rial number drawn from a capsule rep-
resented a registrant in each of the
districts', "providing the list were long
enough' In each." Is some di strict the
registrants numbered but 1700. If the
number SJ.'WOj- for Intance, was drawn,
that UHtrirf woiijd not be' represented
by thaf drnlog.' The next number
misfit '1) 16P9 and a unme would bo
found' against thM nuniheri

Therefore, "the first four' numbers
drawn yesterday-mifcht hove kft

N MIkl.H Ml
AT

st i!o;7jiiewpnws
a The first three hundred numbers

day affect, la U probability, all tna
war be called to toe. Color if any

i elude all those who art likely to be
any rat, unions the percentage of

at number, drawing firs man on an average

drawn In the drift selection yoster--'

xKlstred mm of Hawaii who vUl
Mr called. These three hundred ln-- (

called la the first Hawaiian quota, ai
exemptions runs unusually alga, each

from th tlx draft districts.
These three hundred numbers fits

art as follows

118 ' 61956 101 4108I 8 2900 62408 102 3904 '

I 36843 533152 103 --1798
i 45804 642197 ' 1046933

52607 , 655417 105 7669
989 564310 106 2337-

76667 67 8738 107 1015
I 1279 68 8181 108 6031

6002 69 4591 109 3417
10 7628 60 4892 110 1095
11 1388 61 5971 111 3647
122738 f 628148 112 2361
13 20&0 ' 63 6686 113 4912
14 108 64 5262 114 1534
15 4079 ' 856610 115 6692
16 6640 66 5685 116 1166
17 1788 67 184 117 7161
18 4255 68 2281 118 6453
19 2269 69 4497 119 7409
20 501 ' 70 6855 120 4776 '

21 622 71 40 121 6387
235582 72 4709 122 4419
23 S478 73 1809 123 1815

. 242848 . . 742078 124 7243
257631 75 4668 125 1850
2 014 : 76 5353 126 1854
275714 77 2410 127 4589
285161' 78 284 128 1865
291065 79 1875 129 3464
801769 80 3315 130 7620

', 31238 81 3734 131 3601
I 321180 . 823364 132 6378
336615 . 836206 133 6246
34 7962 846623 134 98
35 2492 ' ' 854701 135 4825
36 2253 ', 865671 136 319
37 7493 876821 137 4416
38 2863 '88376 138 1652
39 274 89 876 139 8187
40 7806 90 6394 140 2061
41 1691 91 100 141 389
42 1121 92 1987 142 1642

' 432850 93 5329 143 2174
r 441924 94 6839 144 3837
- 457847 95 2913 145 5033

46 7902 96 6174' 146 433
47 1007 97 81 147 1226.
48 1669 98 4398 . 1487394
49 6630 99 4187 ' 149 633
50 4049 1003158 150 5673

Mill!,
MEN VHO HEAD THEIR

7 The men of Hawaii whose were first drawn yesterday, In the or-

der they were drawn in the various districts, are in the lists published below.
Unless the national need is greater than many believe, only those included in
the lists herewith the first in the numbers drawn will ever be called
to serve- -. When they wiil.be called, if ever, has not been announced,

Oaliii Fourth4 District

Amarai. John Jease Mayo, Ijirry Oorslg
Kml, Ham K. Oklno. Unulcbi
Hiram, 4'tiaa. N. ' Kiikuda. TakrJI
llamainotu. Kjoka Canemoto, Tokuta-r- o

t1Hikaha. 1'hUlp
ora. An Tojrofukn, Tasahara
ols. Frank Yuiiiamolo, Yiitara

.InSHar'James P. Nlxhlmurs. llano
miui. Ton Iln.wn. Itnlph P.
"Uir, KluzO Kekalilo, Thomas

Okanakl. KHJI
orrea. MamiW Ietaloba, KdwarA

llolpprts. Tony I loom, , Cyril Jobn-o-

lxat. MhuiipI
Vsnifliulil, Yuklsato Llk'litfoot, Oswald
1'arvallm, Jim B.
Cuknaawa, Belsabu- - Pa mil, John

Kteei, Uawrenfe O.
Boy Co-sa- d 1Ins. Josrpta V.

Corrva, A 11 tone
Mnuches. Manuel O. Cohen, Kile
OilTfirn. Jue P. Mills, Ovorge Kabl- -

Kain. Ah Tnu llkulani
Mnramolo, Kasuo MlyaKl. Helel

, J110. I. Paliiipn, (ieorm
FitkiMla. Illdetc-b- t Kelly, John Kranrls
Kulel, Ihu Tliuliertake, Frank
Ixiw. Wui. Sam! flam, H'blnic Hee
Yohloks. Kniuutaro lluraao, Klilnklchl
iHlilrti. Myiwa Kinltb, Willis 111

FiiknmiRu. Tsbll, Tokiil.hl
Uoliello, Frank

t'ytHtn. NtiJIitia domes
Mcflrrr. I'aul L. Pakai. Yalchl
Kiuinelutli. John Kawatsiira, Yarsku
('boo. ('linns Kwun Aiiiu, Keula
Iiiknw. Klw. J. I'tturm-r-, Wolfsanx
KuKe. Sliiisukn Molano. Calesrro U.
KshuhIiIoii, Kl lil Kau, Krnmt K.
HIiliiiHuoKiike, Okala Voiinc Yun flu
Kouxa. Vluceut . linyadbJ, Kyumbu- -

Yum, Ilok ro '

Hiita, Watdku D wight, JameS Ad-
amsYusblmasa

Hllfll, Nk Parsons, Wlllanl C.
luay, Kntrlian Harris, Walter P.
I'ark. Kua kalelUni, Juba Ke
Wlt. lleujaiulne awe

.(Itlielld llalwear, Kilille
Mliiu. I'luinic Kwsl t anxla, Franetaco
Juim-- , John. Jr. Koarrs, Joe It.

VHHimiik. euss L. Sinitli, Lester diari-
esJnmnliiu. llllnHu

Mitritu. Hhulclil MrCall. Fay E.
Oknlio. Ilm. Touil
Hnm. KoliU'lil N'akaao, Yoabltaka
Tslru. Klilnit.ru rrespe. NlpornetUus
111 va, Auelo Jose Cheo, klontt

(Is Illraoka. Kenlehl
I'liriuulusa, I'otfU- - Couya, Fukutaro

flsno Toxhlda, Tsouejlro
AIIm-u- . fiulirlel Knsakl, Tatayukl
I'usnmna, Joseph Honda, Masat

Hantos,loiniirk, William CialiUio De
Porta", AllH-rt- txis
I'Iiuiik. Arthur Ayft Din, China ITonf
Ptrr.v. John BorKus Kakaxawa, Hataro
Ksnu Hul ( hoik Taoska, Kwaujl. '

Kut-ri- Kohlvo Au, Hlu Hln
Park. Kyo 8snit Ohsina, Futnslil '

HHlrlni-s- . ftantlaua ltolrto, John O...1
f'hnu, I.niiU Hop, l.rnu --

Hhou.Hilts. Kb I J 11 Killing Woon
Kosiike 'lihipp-tlo- , ninaro

Wat, Wn Yen Knhns. Alhert Imul
W011 s Tsukaxakl, Uasao

AImhI, Jarlnlo Haihlo, Masalrtil
fern, lleury Cbarl- - Winlih, ltnymoud W.

e Wails, ThVu
Kaiihnnnsa. Harry Hintth, Jobs
KorttMr, Henry Javobaon. JobB TV'.
Krlllilil. IL.l.t. Pakl KilK-ouil- Fred- -

Kali lU Mic-U-l rifk A.
'!VIt .lM Nskaumra. Hataro
Mumi. Rukun Chlug. Joseiih
Kakinls. Ksiili hl Kua, tMoinoa
Kaiikiinlu, linvhl Klake, KnuforJ Pole
Nai'uyiima, HMyoto- - Arl-ii- o. UI .

Mi'1rlnM. Manuel

in one or two For .'Instance,
No. 1 draft number would have Brown
after it; No. 2, Jones; Ha. t capsule
would not have a name for that dis
trict und No. 4 would be Oray. Al
though (iruy yesterday understood he
wns drnft No. 4, yet when the local
board closes up the names over the
gaps this week, Oray may be draft
number ,

The lust ftuisule, drawn at nine-forty- -

four oVIi.i-- lust niht, was 8803, and
was plurcd op(.oite draft number 8--

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE '.FRIDAY, -- .NOVEMBER - 2, i 191?. -rr.ri- r-WIXKLY.

1 H

numbers

included

ilitrirts.

11 K' M' H M M M h l I

called, In the ordar they wero drawn,
1 - "-- .;

- !.
151 4268 017307 2

162 4661 " 202 4216 262 4033
163 769' ' 803 1762 8536103
154 Clia 1013 254725
1558038 2056390 2564687
156 6608 206 7893 256 6856
157 1787 207 1367 257 6809
158 6969 208 4434 258 1127
159 3665 209 6829 259 2011
160 2031 210 7256 260 2379
161 3646 211 6169 261 4009
162 3872 212 6838 262 2973
163 6828 213 6489 263 6731
164 2467 214 7035 264 1113
165 6846 . 215 1939 265 7873
16068. - .21ft 253 266 6631
167 6513 217 7771 267 7773
168 6287 218 3323 268 1847
169 4966 8197064 269 4089
170 6757 220 396 270 8079
1711163 221 2438 271 860
1722499 . 222 4882 273366
173 866 223 7700 273 430
174 6000 242661 274 6235
175 2167 2256162 275 2039
176 714 220619 276 23
177 3758 227 4368 277 4610'
178 2993 228 44 278 1487
179 5869 229 6931 279 112
180 6308 230 6935 280 4490
181 1310 231 3727 281 2694
182 3575 232 570 2833503
183 3204 233 7663 283 3B91
184 6789 234 8107 284 3700
185 7707 235 4995 285
186 6072 236 4570 286 4208
187 4985 . 8372473 287 7319
188 426 238 2498 288 7273
189 6646 239 4743 289 7548
190 2988 240 3905 290 7761
191 6795 241 6048 291 6676
192 4561 242 6459 2931457
193 7730 ' 243 1868 293 3793
194 4316 244 4606 294 4208
195 3677 245 6832 295 2250
196 6198 246 3412 296 1313
197 2083 247 604 297 6820
198 6879 248 1077 298 2968
199 8150 ' 249 7000 299 8026
COO 1991 - 250 6499 300 3790

; . -. ....
saj n

DISTRICTS' LISTS

NottBeW H. . Olsen, David, jr. ,

Hawada. Bliluaakv; ' Hoy. Hmrr 1.
gslaiimt.Hlea, Mnt-- o Itokl '

IIIsuiHnf, Donald B. Chni.msn, Corwln
Chtl, Kanff Keua
Man,

riyde
Ktiu Y're rianelwra. Henry A.

Mori, Tsnneo '' 8110. lalk Nam
Mannha, Uerse K. Klinnra, Kamesuke
MlyasaHl, Khojl Kniilbne, bsrid .

lml. Ioo Kshslpblll. Paul
Tlrr.-ll- . Joseph l:nh. Ilrnrr J.

Gould Osmara. Mannal
Ulyasusuka, Uatsu Kanit, Hoon Kun

Au. Knin Chn
Bohlmann. Frits n l'ariwn. Walter A.
1'anlUio, Francisco Medelroa, Uanuel

H.

Oahu Fifth District
I'stJlma.Kl.ToKsku J. Iee. Yong Suh
Jaekaon, BomIIIo Yahato, Katsiucbl ,
I.iiiu. 1'sng Tnrk Taklxhlta, Uunso
lIlHhluiura, Ilelki-cli- l Coin-bee- . Ah Kwong

tsblda, T'shlinatsu
Anoha, I.U'-tsn- Wise. Addlnirton L.
Itown, Imln o. Hiokl Yoniolt-h- l

Mlpaile, I'uhlo Trsnifla. Pvdra s

Kou, (loo Kiios, Manuel
Yanase, Kayuica Cockenbera, 'otsa- -
TakeKwht, 1(11. Ul alel
Pasco, Hereto Rolaxar. Mlllclo '
Paalubl, Havld Msriies, Msnnel 8.
Kaboe. John K. Mnssayu, Crlntulial
Uauula, Jlt-nr-y 8, HautoM, Jowpb ,

Kaneko, Klscbio Hellado, l(on ...
Imu. Iiy Tonada, Ulbe!
Montaya. F.nriiiie Nnkl, Isaac

Yamada;,YatniiKiikl. Yulihl Kenirhl
Andradii. (11 in Inn Alajoda, Mlmwl
Hakauiiito. riiolcbl Kau, Lau Hoy
Mafrniil, treuorio I reda. lobllirl
Tavarfs. JoHtph J. li'hlkawa, FutolinJu
Kitranumi, Vriigiro tfnliy, Anastaslo
Hcott. Win. K. Wunx, Thomas F.
KiHiki, Hhlnrakii Hnruliuura, Wbuusa- -

I'alwj, B. ku
W II win, Alliert K. Naaata, Gwuke
KenlHon. Anhle Toma. I'ahl
Wis. Walter C. Umaalea, Zavarbu
Knlu. Maximo H.
Hayiiioinl, Law- - Mlann, Pedro .

Inenonola, Clriace
Kadnsa. Celestlno Haraa, Ulnosiike
I'uuilnoa, Win. Fukiimoto, Hbokicbt
Muclulyre, llran- - Floro. Holliodor

llpil H. Iwasaht, Klyoto
Anl. Touny Ton. Won
(iiilthino. Patrleld Qlllilaud. John
XmkuI, Tonit-kli-b- l lll.hard
I'bi-ti- . Ah Klin
Alona,

FuJInaka, Toablmlt- -

Jus. Alfred Sll
Ilanlas, Mnvdelluo Watanalss, Rboe
Palo, Oreirorlo Naknrantis MstsnJIu
MulnniitV Mike Espanola, Cornello
Kskita. Jas. Y. 'i'ona, Kenneth A.
Hoiouion. Juan fhlklva. Kel " '
Nnlie, Hhlnmln iihliiHikukuro, Ust--
Mslill, Kauejiro sutsuke
I.'.w, Cbun ijimn Yimiato. Ryoso "
A k fiy. Ilo rtoliiue Cnlco. J USD :

Wuda, Takashl iHlra. Jsmeaj;
Snntoa, Haul Ho Arts. .Vlceula .

I'ulaa, IWuJ. Kele- - Tannka, Takure
koina Cuaresma, Alejsn- -

KanaiTinra. tiololil
Vi'0, I.nro Tuk Caillana. Julian 0.

Jaik F. Kawalhoa, Holomon
Koo. Wan Hlk Murakami, ' Matao- -
Koun, o oro ...
I ul. Qe1. T.anealt, Greimrlo
I'ulis, John Moses, Milium. Cbaa An--

HY. 1 ,' draw '
flkainura,Kngiiltn, Iornnin Goh-li- l

iiiKukuiua, Kunie Masukawa. Mokul
siilmnoka. Jlasnio fax, George K.
I'litsU, Cbaa. ltresa, BUto

h. Matsmniira, Nlklehl
Klin, Jos. liosokawa, Kuma-ksts- u

Mtto. Hhlromotla

t lie last number on the Hut. According
to districts the men thus honored were:

First District, East Hawaii Aiji
Knneshlro.

Fourth District (Honolulu) Chai

Fifth 'district (Honolulu) Akana
Asato.

At e o'clock the draft
was declared fiuiahed, and the draft
chairman immediately forwarded a
ciil.lMjjram to I'rovost Ooneral Crowder
at Washington announcing the rosult,'

L:Etir!:oi;pTi!ELip::cis'U)is
Oahu--Fif tbpistrlci )

"ino, Msnnel
1 Isro, mrro eles, Krn"t fl. 5

Cslianleroa, Mataura. Hlchlro
Nskstnnra, Fichu ftaalcn. Knerla
Kusnn.ik.1, dulchl " Bcnaana.
Tsnska, Knntkhdil MltsulMiyoshl, Mass
Mninire, Xomss Ai. . tcbl .j
Kiislini.trt. Xodulchl Atlmitsn. narnkl
Hoy. Hoiidlir V CaHtole, Kajmond,.
llHsMniotn, llungo M. ,.
Kiinil.la, lislso Pan, Lojit ' '
Adones, Botere Moon, Joe Knra . ;

J'oea. Hlnxia --

KfiHflks.
Fuok. CHIns Ah .

Shlirsklfhl Wats rial. Klshlro
Ie(iiHon, Mdenclo Alsdsd, Meolas '

I'sK'lHhl, BeJIro Csbra), Joseph
Kona, Isaac Trssk. John Aklna
Buckley. Anham I 'lira, Pedro
Von r4, ( hsl Pong : Bansuil, Knt1no
Knlm, Hlnklrht Alemeils, Benito
Toshlkawa, Badakl' nndo. Klnlchlro"

rhl Kaliaxawn, Kh-hli- a

AYataoatie, UaruU- - Torres, Vlecnts
rlil Afusn, Fukiuto

Ksd, Won Ts mans lis. Yams
Nnnsml, Kstsusnke Tskamnrt, Hlmli hi '

Ternklns. Nako PiikBmoto, Jnntero
Ono, Milnshlro Yciuena,' Kstehsn ' '
Hlira, I'shl " Slilmkl, T..nk '

Wallace, Kdward ' Anicot, Msreos
Aynif, Celextlne Miikalda. .FMgeJto

nynkl, Koklchl Halto, Krrata
Hota,' fiixlajlro ' ' Nnknts. t '

Kawahara, Junlchl Hliruchl, Klyolcbi
Ciml, MsrlMio Nnutsn, Vlctoritio
i'ahral Mnnnet .' Olsnlsi, Rhunlchl "
A tiilrniif. FrsnM Tone, I.a ii Wsl
Kwanliro,' AkisuM KsneshlKS, Hhlnlchl
AnmnL Homo Olchi. TatsukswS
flna. Che Young Mssul, Waks.llrn
.Chlncn, Tsknhlko Ixhlkswa, Unlio'
KihhIs. Tnnico-- ' Tenean, Klto
Tskrinsln. Kunlehl ltd, Teniya - ,
Pllva, A. Kiieha, Joe
Wan, lice Hung . HblKemoto, Jisahuro'Mr Id, kfHi.) (i'o. m
Ilnt'lnska. fhojlrn Touiiakl. Pstosbl
Taitnymua, tstanis-- Impncnte, Itinnnn "

K10 Acs l.a, Opeiisnn
BsntlKta, rnatinne Torres, KldermnsO ;

Ikclmra, KIiIuto lllrne. Bntlitu
Tnnili.M, Vicente r Ksmwin. Juan '"

Corren. Manm-- I Katashlina, Maaaro
AliHWiucm, i;iimro ' I.ttm, )et RlBg
I'y. Tone Ah lie, Mnnsiikt
lilxey, K.lwsril T. Aklyama, Klnffo r

Tnkln I'nlmlo Knponoj C'hanes
funics, Fred TVUI- - Ono, Rdcli I

iBIll ' lliirada, Kkmtlro
Tsiimnn, Jl'nsoro' CnaiiK,, Ah C'hoy .'

Nskseswa. Tskajl DiiTue; Alberto '
Knnilnro, ftniuoo Olnen.1 Fredarlctl
Morliiii's, Toslilo John
Klillrs, Hold Camstbo, AntooS :

Kulepont, Hohert K. FeruandeaFlun,' Ffiink Ffhnft. TeoHlo B. '
Fernsudey, HnhcrtO Kunlnafa. Knnek'hl
Salto, Cbusnke ' ' iHirsnle, Euilllo
Ijuraquet, lUnnefo Monls. JoHcph ",.'

Brirnndrt. Jose '
Knnlyosht, tlblnke Cimaaka
Iteyos, Kslvas Waa. Knnka
NUta. Kakusl . IsutnL Akyt :

Ksniikawa, Xskn- - "ordelro. John 1

Mil - Wakumnto, Jlsabnro
Naaalshl. Heljt ' Hhimhuknro. Matail
Nakao, llataso,. ' CoDstancIo, Herman
Yow. Chans Kim, Kwan Ok
Mararae, Illrlaeo Chock, "Ah t.nm
HayaHhlda, ' Bato. Tukehlko
llerundlo. Marcel-- Taknto, Hh.it a ro

t"a ltsrd. Kamlkaebl
Kee, Chnn Bat ' inn. l.uke
Maeda, Tadasano Mlrahsra, ITykntsre
Tnnwocln." Carta no Hhim.insa, Gnnsnkl
1 lores, John Parapaya, Fella A.
Tsulia, JltsukJchl " Kaher. Vicente
Wakbawa, Heiset Yen. Lee
Roon. Pak Ynng Bakaiuotn, Ichljl
Chun, Mun lnuk . Toyauia, Takes

Eas t Hawau
Ranbora, tiobt. ', Ys-- Belrla
BaTama, NtfisaS Macioa, Rlcarde '

Onhiro, Takirho ' ' Pons, Luscio Bwaaag
Kiyola, Shintaro Naito, Bokichi
Yamamalo, VoBeCU-cb- i Oraellsa, Joe '

Kanasawa, Bhigeki
Coral, fllainllcU Grant, ttmrfe BoynS
Madairos, Maaua) A Qnilat, Honoris
uamler; ounlaott nnisata. Ilea
C.labrlya, -- f tiYsaaakl. KeacW ' "4
Harson. aearlaoo I Hiparanont, AaliltoUl.tn. l..l 'f O.hiro, Kinchl
Lum, Ah Poo ' Maoaalo, Keimaade
Takamato, WaUra Girtollo, Donatn
Baihino, Yoahitala Oarriat, Aurumin I
VaMaeaaias, Padre Morarnecy Adrino
Yamasuchl. Baichl i Aral, Hhimo
Taffno, Michol '
Fujiwara,

Middleton, William
Ksrama MiyadakL KaUuta

Meirabaaaa, Oavdea Aayaai, Ianji
rla . '. . Blaka, Ribarl Rharpa

Iahlyakl, . Chlyaidii Ateuoi, itarariaa
Dun, Knns Yang. . J Bhirai, Aoaaka
Aaata. Kika Miyaaato, Kamaarhl- -

Hoi ibata, ChokleU eni
Dabua, Ccbara , Miyaahiro. Kaneio
Nobara,' Haara v. Kanana, Solomon, Jr.
Babslande, Phadoms- - Prtentes, Inoeaates

Phni, Lyan Kn
Mariowa, If alia Cabatinsan, Anarlto
Bntakl, Keket ; Yoahimoto, Aaalcbi
Kluria, Geronlmo '. Cabral, John
Fuaten bar (, Maurice Tam.kl, Kakehel K.
Lairnarita, Pedro--

Tokuet,
A Halls, Thendor

Yamakawa Kuramnto, ToawichiLt, Jaaa - Oihq, Toka
Bsdon, Ap.lraa ' Kim, Chee Sun.
1 aroma, Kfrardo ' Msrmarella, Modesto
Amaiaki, 8aoaioh( ,, Dalit. Victor
lnhikawa, Jaujire Y'aniato, Kanjl
Helela, John Ponte. Mannel da
0hita, Hynchl Akamiao, Yama
Buuia, Joaquin Dias Aaata, HeLaen

d Komeaa, Helkan
Kaji vara, TokaaukS ' Iaomoto, Ckohei
Lu. Antoas da MaUyoabl, Uiyogin
Kaina, Kabemia ' Ysbuna, Kaataro
Kurhinds. Cboto Morillaa, Franciico
Habi.la. Bnnipacto Coats, Frank
Pachwo, JobB Hi to, Fusioka
Fernandas, Juaa ,, Loa, John Jr.
Halaniaaea, Fiona- - Bello, Albert

tine . Bhiahldo, Karaalehi
Forrest, Leslie Akimoto, Jiaaka
t'eda. Maaao Tsrudnlg, tMm info
Fernira, Antona Nsjrikswa, Bhinse,
Muyaaato, Kuoni Taiauka, Sakabara
Ematino, BIM Tanimato, Kynjl
Hentoliro, Carias Inhikawa, Mauu
Hira, Uiho Hlaa, Loranso
Bhlmabiika, Tamsuka Coats, Mannel da
Kennedy, Archibald Mrya.hl, Jienju

McAlpina Qvilaton, Brigorio
Fraavr. Francis Boh-- Bueda, Kicbllx

ri H. ' Jkitachaka. Boia
Tokamuto, Kama Ikemotn, Kometa
Kajiwara, Ichiro fcbimahnkyro, Kemt- -

Kaliiahlwa, David ehiya
flamhoky, linnet If Fontii, Jnaeph R.
Huso, Higlro del Pacbaco, Henry

Mundo Kumabs, Molchl
Kama, Kanaabiro Ventura, Mateo
Bediama, Pedro Cahijima, Hanio
Carealha, Antona Halo, Bimeon
KncarnaeioB, Porta- - CanralhOt Joseph

nato ' T Caitaneraa, Knarceso
Kobaihlnwa. Tokki Mellones
Kami, Kuichi ' Tsnimotn, Oenichi
Itoniol, Teopiollo Nasaa, Tetieffi
Lacas, Rayaioad Kakama, ltiyomstaa

Pbilllp Barroga, Tranquilino
Tanaka, It or id Tamaabjra, Niwa
I.l.arta, Jnatinlano Miaaorio. Tomikiehl '

I.opes, Philip I nulla, Kana
Miyaahiro, Iyal Bbiaeta, Badakichl
Kiua, YoksLho Gattoe, Bacsnisa
pebiro, Zanko Cararseho, Bario
Hanchia, . Alejandro Pok. auaf Woo '

,
HaaeberoT, Audras . Kslhsniel, Daniel
J or re, Area la Cspio, Pedro
Opriia, Franeiaro Waltera, Diego
Bouts, Manuel Uias Gaers. Msteo
CsKuiae, Andrei las, Bbaegl
Hilila. BimaoB ' Wsda, Kyagl
Baloro, Laurencio '

Polo, Auguatla
Lldisnna. Militoa Omaing, pumiacio
liunii, Badao Frsneis, Feboeio
Akiona, Kdward K. ' Oahido, Biiiye
Duley, Macario ,: Aeoata, Baltaiar
Yamarachl, (tenlehi Bins, Modeato
MaUuura, M aaata A moo It, Alfred
Koaiaoa, Harry Wataoabe, Huehiko
CyeUka. Juicbi F.ndo, Maaataro
Kama, Okana Labinghiia. Laiarus
Kanesblm, liuneaphs Bbiogiro, Tanio
Ychan, Polelo U. Aporila, Alsbaudro
Lei, Pedro Mouse, Baas
Mia, Join Maiayath), Mstauan- -

Bakai. Mateo
I. iota, llano Marcello, Marlla
Ysoiamoto, Bhuichl Boddaa, Clruiente
Algon, Areodlu Nakamura, Taro
I'yekl. Kametars . Bhiroma, Kane
Pelinia, Tuino Louis, Manuel Jr.Pates, Floreneia Cola, Qregorln
Tsnito, Tameiejil Arruds, Joe Ferrelrs
Faira, Manuel ' Kagamina, Bhokl
Nakamurs, Hlwalibl Yung, Vans Yi Bung
Artena, Utao Oahira, Aukel
KaneHhlro. Kana ' Gaapar, 'Alfred Bo
finbrilla, Plo drigues
Mbliualiukuro, Ka- - Bhiiuabuka,, Ksmaro

maaaa Abdul, Daniel Jus-'- .
Nhironia, Kotaro !

Marcele, Liurio MiaHblro, Bhlagi
Yonliiuii, Tadankl ' Tbn. Uiyue '

Juaiaoa, Fraueisuo Madeiroa, Fraamio

f

Toyats, FnVnirhl K ililmura, ClinleM
Alona, William U, Baimetan, Juaa Bo- -

Anitra,' Andrea " -
.

Perso, Albetto Ma-
ria

Cm .h,t, Catallnos
'

CariMIra,
Furrer'. F.rMeai

Albert ' Thomas)- - William

West Hawaii
Lot. Tvnt . I '

Vail, Jobs Cava- -

Tmnchina, F.s genie naiigH t
Yhon, Pedra
Hononu,

Kakamura, EOehl
K tamos

A
Hhimahilka, Mladays, Andres M'irariMt, AJkponiO

A nlcr. Man' I Felera Bnlindo, Macario '

Kagayama, fiukelrhl llldesiata, Ivruys
Kiahiniara, Torahiko, Pay, Pantaleon .

Ballmro, Tomass. . Perot, FalsniuA
Boja, Uillerno . Hanegswa, Wakichi
Fukada, (lirnahl Falanl, Henry
Ihilaao. Edward . , Maebana, KamotS ;

walaaka, Itino - '. Man, Moma Ki
Bsntana, ftyamond ' t'gi, Mataa '
Vaeda. Nanta' --

Aldohise,
Anlanifl. Adrisne

Belnmine , HsnspaU Msreillae
Menor. Maoario ., Tejada, Oailb-bi- a

Wstarl, Tadauhl Ot;ata, tiki
Kanimnto, Maaakl I..iuttrft, Otaatra
Anenion, Osndenoie ' Mitaul, llanso
Basque, Tainslaa ' Iiorhl,, Jamas at.
Tolero. Benirno Ietsiiichl. Klheli . .
Puoanln, Louis Ka- - Barra ro, Nieanor

nnleaa- - - ' Islnf. FernaadoFnVtrhrn, Chose t i: Bui. Llm Tarn . '
Absala; Pedru Inafitko, Mstsnys-- .
Apo, William Charles ' ma ' ' '

Mnatolea, Bantiago PsnaclK Benkard
Ilorinchl. Kamejiro ' Cataline
Candilorls. Kemihlo Munakn, Klna
Lewi, Hullhlwa Kaat, Aeorce
Moras, Manuel Da-- D Caatrn, 1eenclo

arts ' nmn, Franela
tekedorlo, David ' ' Kaaaahiro, Take
MatsumoM, lanka ..v

' Maui ;

Bga, Tom Onrndnsfl, Aatons
Pinbeiro. Manasl Oontont
Oknaaki, Marto Taaaka, Kaynk '

.

Tnniakit, Yaipaalte Dinrea, Makimo
Carson, Eart U Cray, Roland Ij. .
Llrenfcr, Alarl.lo ' Inn n tie, Bhiiake
Adlileneola, MasanlO Kamalt, Robert Kali- -

Bala, Leon so
TAiknn.Yakahe, rieh Cbna"

Tsksmolo. Hachimt Csrseeho, Stlalslea
KaHma, A Hurt K. Katar .

Yamaahita,CJomva, Jnhu' ' '. Tadauhl
Fukl "! r Aleaaader, Antoas

Amligadn, I'edre . Warcto, An,on
Taias, Tocbo' Bagnlwa, Domingo
CoaeepHon, Fraaeo . Yahima TanAiiro
Oahira, Pnko Taneguchl, Kolchi
KalohelsnK Jr.; Jos. Turrea, Tnnlilad
Yamanaka, Knichl Karnaks,' 'Henry
Ksmai, Geo. fault Momlliig. Balrador
Morton, Jiiett J,' TmikSTsms, Sea si
Ilanscka, BadaO - ; X'skauiura, Rlgia
Paanllau, Marcos Knms, Bunenioa
Manalo, Behsation TSngao. Mataa 'Utoehi, ' Misidu Lumaiiguid, Maxima
Kaaeahlro, Ksnto Tanaka, AasfkioPnas, DaaM - tispaia, .Mannel

Bhlngaki,Buona, Frank Hobo
Meaagia,Kmars, Mala ' FrancisesCaiiilaa, Scberie Uuanikums,. Horo
Mataaksvs,Co, Joel B. ' kCgmeea- -'

Takutiars, Bunso ', : r: "
Jsmile, Jfose Matankawa, Tsrd ,
TakaaoniToklehi ; Rebelln,' Frank" 'Makakoa, John Ouahlksma, Kasha
Mataada,- - Yokirhl . Jliieni.' Lea ChangKotirega, Msnuel i Xakamara. TakntsKaVayama, Oiichi Tanaka, Tomofume
Mseole, Kobarl Migs, Kaino' ''lllaaoAokl, Mkaido,, BeiUro'PanUlita, Mariano Ike, Knhlso
Kakaahima, Kakojlro Abe, MstaataroMakimoto, Hatnngoro Chuck, Hong YeeBmith,' Alfred K.
Benaa. Worsts, Yvahltare '

Fisscbl Marrea, Maxima 81- -
Kanpulkl, James Kao-- Jus ,

pealeo - .' Kiablda. TaateSaihei, Karlya ' ,, Tabs, TinaoArakahl, Kana 7 Mae.hlro, MorlklchlObayaabi, Obukl Amchita, LoutsPrlekai, Kala Y'amamoto, HatanlchlTohlaa, Buaaaentara Kaahln, MiakalsAlbindo, Olempeo Hoaa, JoeOnhlro. Mirhlgora '
Aka, Kyoaal .

Lot, Henry Kiba I .hi I, Kamsto '.Jlro, Matanda , Koda, BukachiKiaabs, Uhoyst Biitukl, BacbiKoharhl, Uhara Villigaa. DoroteeKlawaianln, David Hernandet, AlbertoBartasada, Marlla Plwa, JobaRaatraot, Alyandro Oeaauke, KoamrsKaneahirO, Jiro
7 Foil, TakaJI

altar a, Kama ' Terao, KachilreBsptiata. Joe Oondayaatoa, Victor-- .lioe, Binr Hoag iaao . - ' .

Anial, Hiroahi ' Torn Sing, Joaeph A.Klyan, Kama Pontory, JulioChang, Henry Enfn Bekina, Kikaigt
Taira, Yaeha Kakoa, JosephPamoao, Jon Tskemoto, HarulthiBoaia, Manuel Tolentino, MaxUueKodrlcuea, Frank Orsfnsa, Kama
Villanora. Bemitulo Alboro, (ruillims .' iManagbang, Crrilo Tanioka, MattuiiroKabajit At ay. MaximoBruaa, Hugo K. Wakida, Ooirhl''lLai, Kslal Cnrrea, Jacinth F.lire, Kamaklchl Crat, Antoas Bond

Tanigulehi,Heala. Joba BholchiroMiyaraa, Yoakima Dakels, DnminadorKukuhara, Kama Bhibuya, TakeshiMariano, Lanaro Tanimura, Yoahiaa-- 'Maehara, Toka to buro s i

Laura, Pstinelane Arugakl, Ksme '
Daru, Pedro Ktnada, YanaiuksBhigezawa, Haehigare Omoto. Voirhi .
Tshaa. Clrisco Kaneahlro, KtaKuichi, Hato Noblya, PsulunePoaha, James Ouiurh, nelsonYneng, psrk Huen Vincents, ArradoCulamanta, Baailu BoriaHarris, AJeaander

Kauai
Hega, so Nnnokaws, TamotanMorita, folrhi Mlyaaaki, YohachlAkiona,- Alfred M. Bueoka. KaalcblHiigiuiuto, Kotano Agaa. lomingaFeliciano, Kamon Mendea, Manuel Ro- -
JaViro, Ouillerno drigass'Palma, Moriano Manuebo, VictorAroahiro, Kauallchi Lnranio. JulianIaeap. Pio Ariyoahl, Makilch)Pandyk, Johin Canionero, PeyoUipet, Vicente Inbrsbinoto, Virtorl- -Dsgman, Berardiao , anoNunio, Makajlro Ysniaahlro, KamaCorral, Autoiin Bracamonte,Kunlyoahl, Bhoel

urego-rl- o

Barragan, Jnan Peres Kaitlwara. HllntOLapiniat, Tebureio 1
Villanuevea, tieaaro Ibaila, Tadaslil

Manintin Cnmnilnga, WUlla
Bsgaws. Ystsro Kslelhopn
Takamlahi, Kaiulchi Miho I.ee Benny
Ouodwin, Wl(liam Takakl. Biiuintuu
Kono, Klto Tsiifcayama, Kana
Fagota, Marion Klyan. Jenklt hl
Butuki, Iaahuro Tukoaabrirp, lara- -

Frnreira, Manuel
Omerun, Alarialo Armla, ' Abtone
Matayushl, Koaho Balmlro, I'saltig '

Punay, Thomaa Tle.louito, Oalilito
Uohraaon, Beluyaa Tennsn, Kama

' Aubrey 'halils, Bulrlno
Labenl, Alfred Paul Klyera, l'ollrsrpo
Paa, Kugenio Peres Tokloka, BetsuRo
Kaiitani, Jinkura Nnkatnoto, JltsutaroKumekichi Taklmura. Jltsuk-ti-t
Alaharado, Kuaebio Toledo, KnilllanoAchusra, Pedro IIIuskIiI, KouiaiehtLooienle,

cora
Luis Bala- - Kawamoto, liansu-cb- l

Bllrs,
da

Maaaal Plato flkamoto,' Ilytarro
Maun, Ksssahlre Iniainura, Junlibl
Teruys, Kama Karioa, Cannto
Tekiryoshl, Jira l'lulano, I'lail.lo
lsii rfenliro,, Yamaxakl. Knraso
BliimsLukurO,' Ka-- Oranga, Olaf U.

siado ' ' Haindiana, John
Beralaclon, BUiiusbukuro, Boye

ciaco I"acheco. John '
Fuaagorn, Kaksno Kyoii-h- l

Kimothita, Koito Ureanl, Manuel
Horukl, Matauae Itodrljtues
Bun, Chlng Agues, Dams so
Bert ma, Bseerlas Matauda, Blii.l.hl
Tantlro, Joteph Manajau, Ksteliaq
Pogota, John Louis Aui-beta- , Oregnrto
How. An Tal Kainlotn, Kolclil
Ynialsy, Frsnrlsea Kuraulehi, Turns-- 1
Kaiwa, Halo Maba Irhl
Hayaagi, Meiiiro Ferelra,' Jose .

Partoaa, Btanley Tin-Jo-

' A.aW, Juan
flu, Kau Chnng-- '

Bittoaa, Luis Klyabu, , Beb-b- .Kikuyama, Mgtaake N.jgaiul, BUluU-1-Kaneda, Choao IoniLaranjii, IqMatauda, Msauiobi Kuroeawa. Jlnkkbltarenao,
Monet, Juaa

CelealiuO Nlyprea. Ca tal I no
Bcrao, Romoa lilfa, UsxJuiu I'yrU- -

Keia, An ton a ids
Cubiro, Apolonlo KoliSysahl, Bblirarv
Anto,. Kakeuanicbl I'anivba, Alex ChI- -

lahll, I'ilebi
Kojaa. Maiuiel Col la-t- Dastddur. pregorto

fluahlkuuia, iro
Peters, Albert Kahili Yasnoka, Kauujlro
naahimoto, Jitaujl Pacuiiia, Ramon
Agloaado, Mariano Palngiiltn, Fvllpe

Hataa ' ' ' Fnjliuoro, Qll.si t.i '
Onnnalves, Jusn t Waksinoui. Uli-b- '
Btsndsrts, Paulina NsksuiurnkarB. Ry.-- .

tluahikon, ('.hi T 0l'l . '

Nagahia, Sadatomo Ishlkswa, KlntareUiga, Kaos

n?njciT : :fr;s

isLk)'cnAur
,

End Seems In Sight On Hawaii
,

But No Rains of Importance
.Have Been Reported As Occiir-- 1

' ring purin. Present vyeejc s

"Indications continui? to point to th
breaking of the drought on Hawaii al-
though no Important rains nave been
repotted "since last Saturday. On the
other bead dry conditions continue on
Maiii. Indeed it bss now some to the,
stsfc-- e where nlsntation manajsrs on the
Valley ,a)e do not comment oa drought
conditions bat merely close their let-ter- s

with the brief sentences "weather
continues dry." -

From the Hamakna roast there have
some no further reports of rain this
week either to JTlonokss or Tacifle Mill
or xo any of the other agencies (n
UonoluJu. There have been furtherrains in on4 about HUo and for a lit-
tle way north and noiae rains In other
parts of the inland. , '.

Olsa naa Va4 no report on rainfall
but has had a report that there was
a further Wesse in the water run-nin- g

through the flumes. There Itqi
remains a need of several inches' of
wster, however, before fuming to. the
mill can be resumed,

All plantation agencies are hoping
that the drought 'on Hawaii is really
broken but the break is coming so
gradually that they cannot feel eertain
H la yet here. On Maul, however,
there is no doubt, the dtenght i( tUl
on and is oa in full-forc- The best
reports received say" thorn is a little
more water running thj-oug- the ditcn- -

VThat the loss to Hawaii and Maul
will be is as yet. problematical and
will be so until the December reports
are issued and eomparisoas can be
made but a representative of one of
the plantation agencies' yesterday esti-
mated the losses in Hamakua will be
about sixty-seve- percent, parts Of
North Bilo and North Khala ns high
as that and other sections down to fifty
percsnt. ' In ot,b.ar : parts of Hawaii
be placed Josses at from one third io
one-fourt- h of the expected erop. On
Maid he estimated that the decrease
will be about fifty percent of the orig-
inal estimate of erop for 1918.' His
estimate would make the banes in the
J918 erop nearer 150,000 tons than 100,-00- 0

and he also estimates that the 1019
erop naa been badly damaged, that
neither year can be expected to any-
where near approach, the 1917 erop, and
this despite the fact that Oahu and
Kauai nave had no adverse aeneUtions
to meet. . m .Mi ..in

'' . ' '. ... "Ti ''J- -

ARSENIC PRESENT IN

'' i J :' '' ''''

Arsenic and manganese' are normally
present in many species of plants, ac-
cording to Jadin and Astrue, two
French investigators, the remUts "of
whose studies are' publiabed in 'w "re-
cent volume of the KevuW gcienilnqfue.

. The arsenic is apparency associated
with the phosphorus in the plant' fells,
esjiecially in the green portions,' Hoots
and subterraoeAo organs contain very
little arsenic.

The amount of arsenic and managan-es- e

present in soils has little influence
on the quantity of these minerals ab-
sorbed by growing plants they state.
The amount taken up is governed by
the requirements ' of the plants.
These authors conclude that both ar-

senic and manganese are of the great-
est importance in the vegetable cell,
the managanese especially, being re-
quired to effect oxygen transformations
within the living plant.' They also
state that where both these chemicals
occur in the bodies of animals, their
source is the vegetable food eaten by
the animals.'

PEPEfEKJEO WILL END ITS
SEASON'S GRIND TODAY

; .1' i r i v '
repeekeo Is expected to finish its

grjn today are. the advices which have
been received by C. Jirewer ft, Oompapy,
tne agent for the plantation.'

When the drought struck Pepeekeo
and stopped the fluming of, cane to the
fliile there reifiaiped eight aores to be
cut and ground. This bad yait un-
til there were rains sueient to furnish
the water for flnming. Tba rain came
last week and grinding was resumed.
It is expected, that thi wilj add about

00 tons to the year's production of this
planlatjun. .

SUGAR NOTES
Java during (he middle of August

repprted that it had '
on band 870,000

tous of unsold iuga;. The English poo-pi- e

are anucl) interested in Java sugar
4 beyv,Mf get it if 'they can.

White sugar is quoted at around 3.75.
The French gqvernmeut reports that

the, sugar tonnage this year will be
somewfliat less than last year when it
totaled 186,000 tons. The government
has set tle price qf. augai at 12.08 cen,ts
a poupd. :,.,,';vTlie Agricultnral Bfiiorter, of Bar-dado-

of June 30th, says that the much
dreaded drought was brokea June 20th
and that there Is a fair prospect for
a good erop of sugar, It may run
up to ej.000 tons, which, however, is
;'() pereeot ahprt, of what it was last
Haaoa.

It taken 210)00 pound of sugar a
month to feed 31,000 troops, and that
does not include the eandy that Soldiers
consume. The same number of soldiers
require 1,101,200 pounds .of flour.' The Great Woatern 8ugar Company,
at Missoula, will produoe 800 tons of
sugar a day for 100 days if everything
goes on as the sugar makers think it
will. The campaign la reported to start
oa October IS and 800 men are at work
getting the factory into readiness. The
new factory and drier will cost a 1.500..

Fixi;:r. of prices

GROWERS VOilpER

Opinions Differ As To What 1$

Fair . Pricp i To Hawaiian
; Planters In War Time j

COSTS OF' PrSfjflOfi
vv - HIGHER ;THAN BEFORE

Action, of. Sugar Commission Not
Understood ere and Other i

S;t; Details Awaited i f

Whether kt announced fixing of a
.B0 eents price, in New York duty

raid, for Cuban sugar means for the
balanse. tf the present crop or whether
it is to extend over to the next erop is
a matter of Interest and of disenasion
in local, sugar eiroles. Borne express
the belief that it applies merely to the
present erop and that the food admin-
istration ha hardly consented to a full
cent increase, to. meet the' demand of .

Cuban planters.: '. ' ,
On the other bend, there are those

who believe it will cover the 1018 crop
as well, and point to the fact that costs
of production have so increased and
will rise so much higher next year that
8.00 is only a fair and not a high price,
and that there are few Hawaiian plan-
tations that' c,ould manufacture profit-abl- y

for less. .. . , , ;

Uncertainties Axis)
The, despatch received here announc-

ing a change in price for raw Cuban
sugar said that 6.00 was the basis, duty
paid in New York, for 96 oentrifugal
sugar, and said that ratea to other
pointa would be announced later. It
did not any that. Hawaiian, Louisiana
and Porto Rico sugar prices were in-
creased to the same figure, and next
day came the announcement that the
Huirar Exchantre in New Orleana lia.t
closed pending more definite informa-
tion as to price. It is ass timed that,
of course, there will be no discrimina-
tion against the American industry.
But there in evidently some uncertainty
and doubt or the New Orleans exchange
would not have elosed. ,'-',- .

A. M. Nowell, secretary and manager
of the Sugar Factors Company, said
yesterday that be wanted more infor-
mation on the new price for Cuban
sugar, but thought it probable that the
price of 6.90 cents was for the balance
of this year's erop only. He did not
believe that the , sugar commission
would yield a full sent a pound on the
demand of Cuban planters, and . bad
thought that President Menocal was
getting the Cuban growers In line for ''

the 5.90 cent New York rate. There
was certainly some uncertainty, or

he thought, or the New Or-

leans market' would not have .closed, :

Firs Pries Too Iow ;
'

" At 5.90 cents," said a well known
loeal agent yesterday, "there is a very
small margin of profit for ' Hawaiian
planters, and 6.90 eents is a Very fair
price. Everything' has gone up since
the . that the sugar
planter needs. Nitrates are 200 percent
higher than they were before the war,'
three times the price, and then there is
bo assurance that it will be. delivered.
Without it the crop would be dimin-
ished fully halt.
'. Bags are three times the price they
formerly were, and so it is all along the
line, and the laborer gets seventy-thre- e

percent ' more wages than in the days
before the war. There is a three per-
cent tax on bills of lading. That is ,

added to our shipping eosts, and the
Cubans do not have it in their sugar.
This vent's war--profit- tax will have
to be deducted from next year 'a earn-
ing, and again the Cuban plantations
do not have that to meet.
Hlshar Next Year

"But there will be other increased
costs. Freights are to go higher.
James A. Kennedy, of the shipping
board, has said that the government ia
nqt getting for its freights on the Mat-- ,

son steamers what it pays to the Mat-- '
son line and that it was to be expected
an increase to at least $0 a ton would
be made.

"The American-Hawaiia- n Company
was to have raised its rates and we are
led to believe the shipping board will
make a rate on such vessels as it may
furnish to at least $19 a ton from here
to New York. Sugar is going to net
less than a hundred dollars a ton in '

Hsn Frsppisco and only about eighty-fiv- e

dollars in New York: on a 5.90 cent '

basis. From that must be deducted ;

eosts of growing, cutting and grinding,
with all eosts up. Where are the grow- -'

ers here to get off at such price with
all expense higher than they were be-

fore the war! There are a few that '
can manufacture profitably. Talk of
5.JI0 cjunts a pound being a good price
tot us under present conditions is far
from the fact.

"To get sugar in to meet
the shortage in New York it wa neces-
sary tp pay 6.30 cents. I am in hopes,
and I think it is the fact, that the su-

gar eoiuwlssjun recognises that with
added costs , and taxes, first figures
nnsned wcre.toq low."...

California ia sending, a. megaphone
note across the continent saying that
this vast State haa exceeded all rec-
ord ever attained before by producing
beet thi yeaf that tested 84.1 per
cent sugar content. The beets were
raised near Corcoran on a 4000-aer- e plot.
The crop is running from 10 to 13 tons
an acre. This 1 a most remarkable
record though the reader will note that
the tonnage is not. what California al-

ways produces, but men have studied
the close correlation between quality
and quantity and know some of ti.
factors that reduce both and factors
that assist the bead as well as the
heart of the beet.

--- -

The Utah-Idah- Company is offering
prizes at the Utah State fair for the
best exhibits entered there of jams
and jellies and other preserve canned
with-beet- , sugar. The competition is
keen and much Interest is being dis-
played. V ,',, J iJi
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PRICE AT PROFIT

wan Territorial Control All Ex- -

' - cept Aku and Mullet Would .

' Rotoil Cai DoMfln Pant

AKU WOULD SELL FOR
THREE AND QUARTER CENTS

All IAf...U rt "j aon iivuiu UCIIGIIl ?IIU WCMIC4U
Expense of Three Markets

Would Be Eliminated;
All edible fish, with th exception

of mullet and aku, fan be retailed over
the counter at alevea eent a pound the
year round with a far greater profit
to the fiahermea tbaa they are '

bow
receiving and the .price would b one- -

half of what it is now, while In 'tome
instances it would be reduced ' evan
more than that. Aku eould be aohl far
three and one-quart- eenrs to the
aumer the year round wfth, a guaraa- -

teo to boat owner's of three cent
pound for as much of their fish a the
market needs, any surplus to be return- -

.1 . I. : . i .1 t .
i"J'uni g, vk iUD UCHIi

savor investigation ... ... ,
Much is the belief of men prominent'

in the ashing industry, avoet of whom
assert that now The Advertiser ba
commenced the i .'',

, high Trice of fish, o stone should bo
left - unturned in exposing the condi- -
tinna e aw al ml

market. However, they say, the prices
Kiven aoov can- - not oitfala aniens a

- - -- " ywr wniivnilcontrol and all fisherman entarinir tha
harbor are compelled to take their eatqh
to jne market wner they will, receive
an established price of ten cent a
pound for all. uh sue aa clue, kaUpla,
opakapaka, saahimahl, kawakawa, wa-
ke,, ulttula, Hawaiiaa sardines,, hapuu-pu- u

and uhu.aod three cents pound
for aku.;-- s, , ,. ,

Territorial Market Needed
The follpwing figures given, by those

who know the eosts'of operation are
considered as ultra conservative and
Tk I 1 . ... . .w rt uwri m ui ft position; to prove
them at any time: .

- If a market were establiahed under
the control of the Territory, and such

country, ten men, preferably Chinese,
eould be hired as clerks for 2.80 a day
or a total of 750 a month. A market
superintendent would reroive l!AO a
month, and rental, depreciation, inter-
cut and insurance could be estimated
at about $360 a month, the 'aggregato
expense amounting t,o about $1260 a
month. ; ,

All Would. Beaaflt J

It la estimated that 23,000 pounds of
fish enter the market daily, 9000 pound

' other than , aku and 13,000 pounds of
1 fni a amna. inis wouui mat BoiyHHJ pounds

entering the market each month. At a
monthly expense of $1250 for the pro-
posed territorial market, it would cost
one fifth of a eent a pound for over
head. A eanyass of the Japanese Ash-
men In port yesterday afternoon re-
sulted in every one of them, whom it
was possible to see, voicing his approv-
al of the plan. At ten cents a pound
they would derive more for their time
and labor than they do at the present
time, and, as some stated, their families
would benefit by it when they were oa-- .
ablo to got out to se.

It is aaid that the Pacific Fiah Com-
pany leases tb Walkiki market and sub-
lets to stallmen who, In turn, sublease
to others. It is also said they lease
stalls ia the Ewa market, and eub-lcas- e

to stallmen there who, as in thci
case of the Waikiki market, sublease
to whom they wUh. This subleasing i
added to the price of fiah and the pub-
lic ultimately pays the bill.
Public Pays B1U

The Pacific Fish Company has seven
employes and its payroll is estimated
at about $460 a month. Yamasbirp,
manager of the market and the Paeiflc
Fish Company, his son and Fukumoto
are said to receive the largest salaries;
Again, it is said that each one of the
vast swarm of Chinese vendor pays
ten' dollars for his stall,' and in sorde
cases where this stall has been sub- -

leased several times, twenty or thirty
dolft&r would be nearer the amounts
paid, all of which ia borne by the publie
when they buy fish over the counter.
' It ia reported that 'the' Hawaiian

Fisheries leases the mnkai market from
an individual and sublet to its stall-men- ,

the Service Supply Company pay-
ing $100 a month for its stand. Thf
company ha na office force Of , four
with two men td caro for the kd and
care for baif. 8. Uyeda, the mapngrr,
is the highest paid man, the monthly
payroll of the company being estimated1at. about $400. -

Sally Commission large
The Honolulu, Finn Company, d

by. E C Winston, leases paee,
it is said, from the Pacific Fish Com-
pany and employs three men, J. F.'Ku-ro- d

a manager and bookkeeper, re-
ceiving in the neighborhood of $150. a
month, and tb two floornfen about $00
each. '

As the situation now : stands, the
three fish onipaniea are receiving in
the neighborhood of $120 a day for
their auctioneering commission, ' This
statement will b supported by the food
inxpeetora who know the amount of fish
entering the market each day. This
com mission i charged for aku a well
as tb other edible fish.

Were this auctioneering commission,
the overhead expense of three fish
companies, the exorbitant rents now
paid for tall, all of which runs up to
thousand of dollar a month, elimi-
nated, tb publio would aav the differ-
ence between the present aggregate cost
of operation auf the $1250 which would
be required to operate a territorial
ninrket each month. It is within th
power of th food commisxion to do this
and the investigation shuuld not be
postponed longer tbaa ia absolutely nee
canary.

It ia understood that W. P. English,
who leuM'a bait ground on the othqr.

HONOLULU IS AIL
STUCK UP AND

NO CENTS

But It Has Lots of Sense For
When Needed Pennies Are Not
To Be Had It Resorts To Post
age Stamps For Cttanrje"'-''"- !

Th theatrical magnate of
up tw0 cn,, 1,mr- - Jt t P

' on.; cent as a temporary experiment.are all atuek up. ,

Mor tbaa . that
'

ihev aaveA'i anv U ',on hoP" - commission
w y . ay i

eenta (Lino and proof reader please
follow copy.) ;

Jt a. fact--- !, palninl, humiliating
and disgusting fact, that th penny
kaa Invaded Honolulu aad the to
area t any penniea. . ' '

Heretofore we plutocrats have always
disdaiaed the tumble copper, iOb ' our
annual visits to th mainland t spend
part of onr plotboric dividend we
have wrinkled our noaec over the 30
cent bargains, aad when change in odd
eenta haa been handed ua, we have
eomtemptuonsly tossed - it Into the
treet, or dropped It. Into th blind

man's tin aup.- ' - - '

liut aow weVc ap against it. The
war ic the eaane, the war revenue tax
the immediate - aggravation. - Things
we eat, rrrina, amoke, look at and listen
to are subject to tax, and in many
instance the tat runt Into Odd eenta.
Bala It .Odd or ,

om benevolent purveyors of the
thing we buy have decided to save as
th troobl of having to handle pea
aU-a-, 'their simple aad philanthropic
method being to charge enough extra
to make even change,' ; . j

But abevi the theatrical magnates
being all stock ugh the penny
hae theoretically i avaded ' Honolulu
there area't any enhies, or none to
speak of. Consequently something
just a good must be resorted to." En-
ter1 the gummed stamp.- -

'The ' war tax en theater-- ' tickets it
ten percent of the eoet of tbe came.
Ia the ease of a tfty eent ticket the
tnx amount to five cents, whioh I vim-pi-

But the tax on a twenty eeat
ticket 1c two eentc, on a thirty cent
ticket three eenta.- ' .' '.'. '

And Lant Magoon, manager of the
Honolulu Consolidated Amusement
Compinr, has decided that, while the
patron t his theaters must bear the
burden of the tax, a intended by Con
gresa (except U the ease of the Bijou,
luring the Mont Carter engagement,)

they are $9 be called upon to pay only
the exact amount of the tax. That
means that odd eent change must be
madeY'.!. iit ' a
No Centn-AVaVl- t . '. ' -- ,.''.: :".";.

Hoa'jever, ther are no odd cent ly-in- f

loose a.rouni) -- Honolulu. Penaie,
are it a premium.

8o yesterday Manager Magoott cent
to the postofiine, nd got stomps, .thou-
sands of them. And all afternoon b
and his helper were " busy,, getting
themsolye gll gunyn4 Up ln,cidentajly
tearina ftt atamps ,na, and .placing
them ia qiled enyelopes. Potne of. tb
envejope contained a two cent (tamp
others three , cents, in postage. These
wore' to be oxed as change in place of
the unobtainable pennies.

Many ,of. the business house of the
city annpuacud yesterday that they
would acquit,, stamp M jogai tender.
Only .theicWpI . 'government depart-
ment rsfuse4 to 3o so.

A a mattoc. of , faet, Ralph John-aton-e,

collector of internal revenue
aenm to have all the cent in town.
Jobnatone took time by the forelock
and, knowing what was coming, order
ed large supply of pennies from tb
mainland. So be la able to give odd
cent change ia copper coin of th
realm. Rut nobody else is.

aid of the island, expect to operate
from ton to twelve aku boats which
will supply hi cannery. If part of thi
were placed ou tb market it would
greatly tend to lower prices. However,
with the Territory iu control of the
fish industry, this would all be regu-
lated to suit the needs of the market.
More Aku for Canneries

Were aku to be sold at a public mar
ket for three and one-quart- cents a
pound and other fish at eleven cents a
pound, ther would be a diminution iu
the consumption of aku, because the
Japanese and Hawaiian who now bay
aku because of its .cheapness would
purchase the choicer varieties which
would then be within the reach of all.
This would give a greater upply to
the canneries, for there would be little
demand for it.
Bujpply Market Tint
; Should euch a condition be brought
ajjoui, Walter Macfarlane'a preseut

would be eatiafaetory, for
aU surplus aku could be retained by the
boats. . This would be fair, to th ex
tent that no readjustment of bait privi-
lege would b nooeaaary," because aku
aould be sold at a reasonable price and

contract could be made wiik aku boat
pancr to gupply the market firt.

j.ni vouui necessitate , th appoint-pien- t

of a commission, to regulate the
number of boat to ba allowed on all
baiting - grounds, for it 1 aaid that
without government hatcheries to re
plcuUh tho supply the bait would be
exhausted within a year, if all were al- -

iov iree ua el tt)m. ,
figUir AU BoU

Ia order to uceeBf ully carry out all
the. plea for a territorial market, nil
boat would have to be required to reg- -

wer ina nunioer or snares of each and
whom owned by, omethlng, it seems,
that 1 not now required, fcfuch a ineus-ur- e

would satisfy tbb fishermen and al-

low them profits which are aow going
to "cileut'' purtnere.

In the case of Lowers Cooke
against Wong Wong, Morris Rosen-bled- t,

Fred Harrison, and the Honolulu
Nkating Kink, a suit on mechanic
Ilea decided ia th circuit court bi
Judge Ashford, tlu supreme court yes-
terday overruled the exeeptiou so far
a Uiey relnt to the owners, and sus-
tained then ao far aa tha decini on and
judgement iu favor of the contractor ia
roaoerned. The cause ia remanded to
the circuit court for further disposi-
tion.. i I..:. ' '
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joVmILK
HALVED

Raise of Two. Cents Per Quart
Cut To .One, But Meat fs t

" Hoisted Two Cents a Pound
Thanh to' th investigation made by

the food aoainWuion, milk will not go

Honolulu r

that tt may even b possible to ob-taJ- a

th thirteen cent rat again aome
timo in the ot too distant future.
Pint wiil go Hp half a cent liuitead
of on cent, making them seven and
aae-bak- f cents caeh. ...
;. Thepe price, act, offered by the
pairy men's Aaaoeiatioa aa a voluntary
eompiomlse after the meeting of yes-
terday. They were accepted by the
food corhmisi-io- today as temporary
prices only. U case the association
attempts a ra se agin later th com-
misxion will hold another investgation
to determine whether or not such a
raise 1 justified, and if conditions
seem to warrant later they will insist
that th price foe lowered further to
lhe thirtecn-cen- t rate,- '

- -

And Iorf It'a Meat
The ralsw ma te by tbe Metropolitan

Market yesterdny of two eent on the
better cut of m:t was th , occasion
Of $ resolution empowering th ex-
ecutive officers,.. L. Cgtle and J. P.
Child, to commune an investigation
of the meat situation at once,; It i
the opinion of the food commission,
that a raise at this time is hardly justK
Hod.' . , ,, ; '

.'We kave advanced the price two
cents a pound on the choicer cuts of
beef," Aatone I.owia, manager of the
Metropolitan Market, stated yesterday.
"The rate to boarding house and ho-
tel Is raised one cent. Th raise Is
necessary a we have to pay the pro-
ducer one cent more than we have
beea doing."
t la other words, because of aa in-
crease of one cent a pound wholesale,
the anluoky ultimate consumer has to
dig .up two cent more for each pound,
Why the extra cent i added, will in-
terest the food (.'.ommission greatly.
Tbe cue cent wholesale raise dooa not
add' one tiny fraction to the overhead
expense, but auotber cent is tackyed oa
to tke retail price for com esoa
known only to the market management,
though there might be a strong sus-
picion that it is because every little
bit help to swell the profit, r '

Veal Imported I

..Either the , .demand should be cut
don or the production of island bee
should be increased, in the opinion of
th conunistuon, in order that there
shall be no necessity of importing beef.
No beef has been imported for some
time until the ),8t trip of t.b WU-- .

helmiua, when the bsoueht down foTty
quartern of be.ef far the local, market.

un tbe last trip of th Maui half of
the. icehouse .capacity was taken,, wp
with cold, storage meat, of which, part
wa beef and part veaL' One of the
preachments of the food sdministra-tio- a

oa the mainland ha been to eat
no veal whatever1 during the war, as
tbe meat .value of a full grown steer
la so much greater, and every calf kill-
ed is a moat animal leas. But "Hawaii
import vecJ just tbe same.

No butter or dairy products or teas
could be brought oa the last Maui, as
uy the icenouse space not given to
moat was take up by several carload
of beer, which ia, of course, a neces
sity far greater than butter or egg In
a civuizea .community, especially wea
butter and egga are so scarce that the
price goea higher every day tbe abort-ag- e

continue.
The cheaper cuts of meat are not in-

cluded in the rajxe at the Metropolitan
Market. C. Q. Yee Hop has not an-
nounced any raiae in meat price.

-

SAILORS OF SGHURZ

Gift of Knitted Garments Warm-
ly Appreciated

Th thanks of the men of the
Kcb nrx. for the warm sweaters aad
other knitted garment .made for them
by the woman of th Allied war relief
nave been expressed by Commander
Arthur Crenshaw of tbe ' gunboat.
Nothng coulif have been more appre-
ciated, than the gift by the women of
Honolulu, he writea in hia letter of
thanks,

Tbe. crew lined up on the deck at
attention while Mr. George B. Clark
read them letter, froin Mr.. Henry
Ji.'Pamon,, acting chairman of the fled
Cms auxiliary, making the gift gf the
knitted garment aoj three uit of
wnxin underwear, f0j . each, men. The
men cheered, heartily for, tha Honolulu
women after the' Wter wa read.

Tb Hat of gameut Included 79
sweaters, 80 mufflar, 63 socks, 80
wristlet 17 helmet, and 270 Pioce of
underwear. Kleven full set of knitted
gopda,. including a awanter, muffler,
helmets, pair of socks, aad wristlet in
ravh, wore, made and given by Mr.
Dowaett 'a knitting circle.

Appreoiation of the gift wa also ex-
pressed by Capt George 11. Clark, com-
mandant of tb naval wtetioa, and Mr
Clark in letter written to Mr
Duuion.

He careful of Hie" cohlr you take at
thia time of the year. They are parti,
eularly dangerou. A neglected cohl
may mean a winter-lon- cold. Take
Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy at once.
For sale by all dealers. Benaon, Bmitli
ft Co., Ltd. AgU. for

OFFICIAL LIST OF:

PARTY. RECEIVED

Five United States Senators and
Eighteen Representatives Will
Arrive Soon In Hawaii, Says

ii Cable. Message Jo Kuhio ,

The United Btate eators aid eigh-
teen members of the house of rcpreaen-tatlve- a,

tweaty-thre- e la all, oompoae
the congressional party aeon to arrive
la Honolulu. ieienate Kuhio yesterday
received a cablegram which gave this
Information and a Hat of the distln-gnhiho- d

visitor whom it will toon b tlie
pleasure of th people of tb Territory
of Hawaii to entertain. Th cable was
from tbe Delegate' secretary In accord-
ance with his promise to send an official
list at the earliest possible moment qf
those who might be depended upon to
.compoae the lokgatidn which ha

ejte I Hawaii's In vitatio. ''

Mo Eastern Senators , ,
' Of the five senator there is not one
from' aa eaateva state, William II.
Thompson of Kansas representiag the
commonwealth closest to the Atlantic
seaboard In that eoutincront. With the
repreaeatatiyee it la different although
the east I scantily represented among
them. There ie Carter of Mawiachu-sntts- ,

Goolale of Main and Piatt of
New York and Temple of Pennavlva- -
toia. Coming a little further west, there
M Howers of wt .Virginia, Gallagher
of Illinois, portion of Qbio, Bland of
Indiana,' IVelty of Ohio aud Gordon of
Ohio, s--

;
; -

Bnatoera Bold Bereral .
' '

Hawaii will be disappointed that the
party la not larger but tha protracted
session of congress ran be blamed for
the smaller number of acceptances than
had been expected- - Oa returning to
their homes, many who had expected to.
make the trip found that business re-
quired their attention nnd were there-
fore compelled fa give np trip which
they much desired to take. , ;

.The following is tbe bat sent by Sec-rotar- y

kly as the personnel of the
visiting party: ' :

, ;

Senators Henry T. Ashurst of Arizo-
na; Heary L. Myers of Montana; Will-in-

King of Vtah; Miles Poindexter pf
Waahingto and Wm. H, Thompson of
Kaiutaa .

Keprefentativ Bland, Indiana; Geo.
M. Bowera, West Virginia; Jas. P.

Texas; Jpo. A. Elnton, Califor-- '
niaj Wm. H. Carter, Maanacbaaettt;
Thos. Gallagher,' .Illinois; Goodale,
Elaine; Wm, Gordon, Ohio; Lundeen,
Minneeota Jas.. C. McLanghlin, Miclu-gap- ;

Jas. V. McC'lintie, .Oklahoma;
Chan. A. ' Nichols, Michigan ; . Klmund
Peatt, New York; Chae. F. Boavis,

Henry W. TempU, Pennsylva-
nia; Allen T. Treadway, Massachusette;
Werty, Ohio. '

In addition there will be' Angus Erly,
Secretary to Delegate Kuhio,, who ia in
charge of the party, and Wm. He, of
tha .United tttaUs Pepettaieat of ,gri-enlture- ..

.

,.'

WAIKIKI BEACH IS

TO BE PRESERVED

Harbor Board Announces That
No Further Despoiling of i.
Ground Will Be Permitted

mi ... .,,'. t rr
Pier,, boat house and many, other

structure which Wjaikiki beach own-
ers attempt to build below high water
live along any part of the beach, front-ag- o

will receive the condemnation of
the board of harbor commissioners,
which will sanert its authority to keep
the beach clear for the use of the
'public.

The harbor contmission at yester-
day's mooting refused to great, a per-
mit to J. Y. Bowler to build a boat-hous- e

la front of hi pr.oper.ty. along
the beach near Diamond Head, It was
this request whit'li decided the board
to make this an issue and prevent any
future despoiling of the only part of
the beaches to which he public has
free access.

Commissioner Jame Wakefield stat-
ed that the roquest of Mr. Bowler
opened up the entire question of the
use and abuae of the beach by prop-
erty owners.

"Personally, I doa't believe in giv-
ing any one the right to build piers
or any structures beyond the high wa-

ter mark," said May Wakefteldv
Chairman Wl K. Hobby ejpressed

th. belief that the whole matter could
be settled at owe, without even a fur-
ther iuyestigutiun, by simply denying
the request, and that no permits what-
ever should tie given for th construc-
tion of any structure there. By dor
Ing so there would be no charge
against the board that it gay per-
mits in one instance and denied them
in others. The entire question wa
aottled by the presentation of a mo-
tion by Mr. Wjakefield, seconded by
Commissioner McClellan, that it Is the
senao of the harbor boa ad that ao
struetuiea be allowed to be erected on
the Waikiki Buach below high, water
line.

DIFFICULT TO FIGURE
UNSHIPPED SUGAR

How much more sugar will b shipped
to the mainland this year is problemat-
ical. It will depend vhaa th rains
come on Hawaii and. whether the eom- -

Iiauiea that have been unable to grind
of the drought wijl reajixe tb

eroji they expect on such grind- - Who
the rain come they eaq flume, fhe cane
t the will and not till then and it la
ppasi.ble that there may b eoine dis-

appointments la the giHacisj. Ola haa
the largest ungrouud crop of any of
these plantations.

The last two outgoing steamers have
taken about six teoiiand top of augar
from the Islands and it i Htiniatd
there ia betweeu ten or fifteen thousand
tons of late sugar beaide that which
bu been kept back by th drought. ;

UMBERS DM
BY BOY SCOUTS

Work In Relays Until Huge Task
Is Finished At Ten .'Clock

; Last Night

Eighteen of Honolulu ' ranking
Scout Wre kept busv oullinor niif th.
ennkle containing the draft a umber
all day yesterday and late at night.
The Scouts who took paft ia th mora- - f
iMi aft. .Mil k.l. T-- - , . .

k -- w iriMq, numoer is aa
follows." ' Alatau Wilder, Troop 1; Er-
nest Grey, Troop 4, worked from nine
re tea. Leo de Roo, Troup 18; Edward
Silva, Troop 80, worked from ton to
eleven. Carl Mortensen. Tronn R
Vyeda," Troop 0, pulled the capsule .

from eleven to twelve. '
' The Scout taking part ia th aftc-nou- n

and night shifts and their troop
number is as follows:

1Vt Matbesoii, Troop 4; Mahoe, Troop
f worked from twelve until one. Shian,
Troop 3; Kaiama, Troop 7, were buay
from One to two. From two to three
Earn Crane and Bishop Kinney, both of
Trooo !, were kept busy handling tke

ambers. Chlng, of Troop 2, and Oka-pilir- a

followed Crane and Kinney in the
work Sot the next hour. Xjo, of Troop
12, assisted by Guy Gitt, of Troop 7,
Worked from four to five. The next
hour was taken by Mortensen, of Troop
0, and Matheson, of Troop 4. The eve-
ning shifts were taken from six to
aevea by De. Boo and Lo, Silva and
Gitt, Arata and Kukugawa, and Kal-am- i

and Matheson respectively. i
Th Scouts' work yesterday wa ap-

preciated, and th following statement
from Mr. Green, bead of the Selective
Draft, to Executive Scout Commieeioner
K. N. JBurnbam goes to prove itt
T the Commissioner of Boy Scoots,

Honolulu, Hawaii.
Sir X desire to thank yon on behalf

of the Selective Draft for th inval-aabl- e

aaaurtance given by th member
of your organization in the operation
of the drawing on November 1.

Once again the Boy Scout nave
proven their patriotism and their value
to the epmmunjty, and once again th
Selective Draft is indebted to that pa-
triotism and devotion to duty which ia
the characteristic spirit of tbe Boy
8co,y.t, both individually and a an or-
ganisation.

Acting Wider th authority vetted M

me by the Governor of the Territory
and the near department, I desire to ex-
tend to you an,d your organization tha
assurances appreciation for the indi-
vidual efferta end th collective spirit
ef the Boy 8ot who ware engaged ia
the rawing. .. n

, ' Yonr Very truly, '
.. (Signed) - PBANCIS J. GKEEN,

Major, oUde to the Governor, la
. Charge of the Selective Draft.

J.AE.1SSA115
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' With all the equipment necessary to
salvage part of the copra earyo of
tb four-ms- t American schocDar
Churcnin which went on the reef at
French Frigate Shoal October tbe
Oahu Shipping Company' motor
schooner J. A. Cummin sailed for the
acn of the wreck at eiovaji o'clock
last night.

It is said that the currents are not
liee and tha auecess of she
venture depends entirely upon tbem.
Tbe copra of which she had 600
tons is all sacked and it is believed
that this will be more, or less confined
to one place by th wreckage, which
should not have been pounded to pieces
in the few day since the Churchill
Jwaohed on the reef. '

Should Pay Handsomely
Should the sea permit, tbe Cummin

will have no difficulty in salving the
one hundred tops of the valuable nut,
which i her oargb capacity. If the
seas have been heavy since the day of
the wreck, she should still be able to
pick up enough to pay hr for th
voyage. It is estimated that at the
present price of copra and with a fair
amount of good fortune, the' trip to
French Frigate Shoals should net the
little schooner in the neighborhood of
fifteen thousand dollar.
Enough For All

The rigging of the stranded vessel
la worth copsidcrabb, for since tbe be-
ginning of the war, the prices of those
sailing requisites have consistently avi-
ated. It wa rumored last night that
several Other vessel of the smaller
fleets are preparing to sail for the scene
of the wreck, bu aa one man expressed
it, "Ther will be enough left, vea
if the Cumtoips. is successful, for five
boats of her size. Since one can not
get it all, the rest might just as well
go down and got what they cb.

'' .v. ''
ON AMA

V

t

COPRA

wm

MOW WORKING

Supervisor Mot t Smith 1 proceeding
slowly but surely in the matter of bis
proposition to amalgamate several de-
partments of publie works under the
head of City Engineer Cantlin. s

With a view to obtaining data on the
subject Mott Smith baa aept a letter to
the heads of. all city dktpartmenta ask-
ing that they furnish him a soon as
posrible with a detailed estimat of th
need of their reepeetiva departmenta
and th possible cost of maintenance of
uh department. This information will

be used by Mott-Smil- in dealing with
the budgoT for the coming year.

Supervisor Mtt Smith believe that
th infuriuajioa tha aesured will great
ly facilitate his work on the proposed
city management plan, .

Blifs
Results Obtained In Cane Field

? --Are of Almost Equal In-- c
' terest In Hawaii

i' '' '' ''', i '
i

Comparison of the fertilir.lng value
of ammonium sulphate aad various ni-
trogenous oU cakes on caoe in Java
are reported in recent report of the
Java sugar fXwriinnnt .station. It eras
found that the chemical gave larger
yields and cost lens to apply, than the
organic fertilizer. ,

In 41 teste to determine the compara-
tive 4lue of ammonium sulphate and
nitrate" of soda, the nitrate uniformly
gave tbe highest yields and the most
sugar on heavy soils, and th ammo-- '
niuiA sulphate on light soils.

(The report states tht it is inadvisable
to use stable manure sud saltpeter to-
gether on heavy soils. The greatest
difficulty about using nitrate wis found
to be the esse with which it is leached
ttt of the soil.
In two test in which melassea was

used with ammonium sulphate nd so-
dium nitrate, good resulte were obtain-
ed ia th formor csne, but not in Ah
latter. The some result obtained oa
soils rich in lime. The nitrate wa a
poor fertilizer aud the sulphate good
one,

It is considered, op the wbole, that
the advisability of using one fertilizer
or the other depends on the nature of
the soil, and the relative cost or soar-cit- y

of the two.

'
SPECIAL BOOK DISPLAY

The Library of Hawaii ha a special
display of books on Vocational Train-
ing pa exhibit. These book will b
held fpr a week for the public to look
over, and at' the end of that kirn will
be circulated the same a other book.'' '" " - i '..i. ' t
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public land department of the Terri-
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ey, promoted to chief, eagiaeer. .
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u an old saying with
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WE MUST LEARN TO REALIZE
Editorial FRANCIS GREEN, Women's Committee Commission

npHERE

intel-

ligence.

undiminished

accustomed

Everyone

shipment .'',-''.;--''-
.''

thinking,

too. quote Jthcr, and perhaps atther timet forget about
but ever thinks denying the truth statement fact obvious common'

Why, then, wonder, hard for the logical step further and realize the equally
obvious fact that can't every day Honolulu and have supply
for abroad?

because women have

"You

sugar

been

time

cake

all
one

it, one

go
eat

are

2,

. A- at oc an we
no of of it It is a of to

.
'.. v . ,' .

I is It so us to
we in an of

, --' - 'v
Is it

mesne usage ana nave never reaiiy tnougnt at au about the.,vatt organued indu tries . and the ,worjd-wid- e

commerce that are involved in keeping them supplied with meat, suear, flour and btheir stapte
articles of food?. In times of peace

wt

wheels of the great food producing and food distributing, in
dustries revolve quietly enough, so far as most of Uj are concerned; there is always plenty at hand and
so long as we have money to pay for it we think little of where it comes from or how.V', . '

But now, with the World at War, all this Is changed. -' :'''' V
We are beginning to realizeand we must learn to realize thordughlywhtt in all the world, in

any one year only a certain definite quantity of any given food stuff is produced and that when, for
any reason, there is a marked and extraordinary shortage in that Initial production, there must be

.. , . ,,somewhere a corresponding shortage in ,......-
We apt to think that if we give money and keep on giving money, matters will be manage

somehow nd all will come right in end. But let us remember that money will not buy sugar from
a plantation that is brown and bare with drought, n9t wholesome meat from a herd of cattle that is
itricken with anthrax. No pest or drought ever known is equal to war as a breeder of famine, and
todav. because of war. the whole world faces a thnt-- t r essential tnnA ..? .

eat and

petty individual "do- -

'.:'

We may not be conscious of that shortage at the present time, here in Honolulu. "Surely we can
use all the sugar we want! and so long as the merchants have meat and flour and have money, why
should not buy?" say some. ; r,: w

Because the need of the world is like great Ocean fed by the waters of every section of the globe.
If the rivers of America cease to run into the sea, the tides of Europe will lessen and every individ-
ual consumer is like drop of in the mighty of Mississippi River. .'..'

In ordinary times we might ignore this fact, if we chose. We could say, "It is nothing to m it
England, or Italy, or France, lack food.' There is no should deny myself on their ac

But the most selfish and indifferent among us can no longer say Does any one .think
tthat we are merely "helping out" the Allied No! A thousand times, Not ?

"... If we have lived in ease and plenty for the last three years, it is because". Belgium and northern
France and Poland and have been trampled in blood and mire!. France and 'Italy 'and Eng-

land been and are fighting our battles, against Powers that are still' strong, still ruthjess, and stiJJ
bent oh world domination ! r:. ''''''. .'."''..',,". :,. i ' " ;''''."

And as for us, we who have lived so peacefully in these Happy Isles, let us remember that "unto
whomsoever much is given, of him shall much be required" and let us make our little personal sacri
fice ol food willingly, as bents those who have received much.

Sugar Patriotism
IT i regrettable thai; the attempt should be made

any interest conducted with the sugar .in-

dustry to create dissension' within the rank of the
industry or to cast discredit upon the motives of
the men directing "the work the food adminis--.
tration, says Facts AboufSiigar, The men in the

; sugar industry who have agreed, at the request of
the food administration, to cut down the profits
that they otherwise might have in order
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of them. But there certainly is no

' '. for questioning the of the men who are
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i. its allies. As the price for raw sugar,
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The record

children

--rthe Palolo' Home, since it was es
31 last, has been the handling

twenty women saved from entering
rescued from such a life and the

taken from vile surroundings
This is almost one case a day for
day in the life of the institution,

the cases being those, which no
in the city was prepared to

; The five-ye- ar sentence imposed upon the white handle. I he .ralolo Home has well justified itsell
flaver who forced his young bride into a life of! '

;
; ';';':.

(hanie is not too much, but the fact of it ought Luxburg's little crack about South Americans
loom large bcfre other panders and procurers !eing only veneered Indians is likely to cost quite

i:i this city. ja few Germans their scalps. .
'

bre;vities, 1

It. t. Rintow it Mrioniity lit St lii
oni in KnimnKi. ;

KdwurJ ft. JfttVon, itoJont St th
Rcnrve OfHcern'. Traininir t'saip. h
btrn dropJ trsun ( feyiicl

Uility, t; . . ... ;

J. Xf. ftrVfW. andrt wliflu npr- -

rlifon t1 Hllo Vmn Co. wm retri, i
ow In Uosolultt font to kit horn

la Los Angtlfs.
Fanny ' LindMjr wan ' granted a A--

of divorco yestnlny from William
LihdMy, by Jndgo Hfn, to tako of-ft- t

KoramW 13. ' 1

,
' A bw trial baa be grantl la tko

eM of Maehada ra. Dr. Mitamara,
appeal having bvea takfa by tao

waea tao rM wm ritiBally
droidvd la favor of tho plaiatiff. -

It la fxpotrf that tk raMrata of
M Kona eotTd dixtrirt on Hawaii will

adopt tbo d) light ;(( plnH ia or
d-- r that tko thonl rkildrrs mat karo

lrr hour --in tko afttraooa to pick
tn4 crop, .' ',

iK'laima for ojrlnptioa from To draft,
wtdck n oiiierd br tho local

board, wrro denied to Cheator
P. Oftmlierton, Honolula Iron; Worko,
wko :le(t hi claim on Udttirtrial
(rronndn, and fiei Yet Toil br, formerly
of Rnffalo, wko protetteU on ajricul-tlrra- f

gronnda. .,' u
" A- - letter wan received yeaterdat by
tho WM Japanese Chamber of Com
taereo from- - David Oate, deputy eon
mimtioner of' the Internal revenue at
Waxhiagtnn, etating that the menufae-tur- e

of aake ia sot prohibited under the
fonA Control Art, bera tine it ia a win
a ltd not a- dixtilled product..

' Pernona jiKlnir rabbita and Belirlaa
karea will hereafter have to aret a per
mit from the board of aerienltoro aad
foreetry, a rule to thin effect having
been fuAed Monday bv the board, in
order that the keeping of tkeae animalf
may be regulated ao aa not; to allow
them to apread and become ifieata.

Kack company, cavalry or aimilar or
gaalsation of the national guard organ
Ir.ati6na which are to go into enlhp at
Kawailow, ner Halriea, on November
9, will have a tioiicommim!oned officer
111 'lntructor, for ten regular officer
and about thirty noncoma kave been

to act as inatrurtora at the camp.
.Captain Q. 1). Omiit. O. B. CVwho

ti alTbced nerving a aa engineer in the
Ordnance Dopartmcnt eoastrvrtion
work nvar Fort 8b after,' baa bee a
called' to active service. He baa been
here about a' yr and a half.. He will
take., the place of Capt.' Stephen Mc-

Gregor, who haa beea ordered to Wash-
ington, D. C ..' ' '

i

Jamea A. Kennedy, president of the. . . i . a . x-- . . : . : . - .

panyy left for Washington recently on
hipping' and other' business.,," He said

that It . isY his belief 'that the freight
requirements of Hswan will, be taken
'care of by the board, and, that ship
ments of sugar would not be very

interfered .nrith. ;

' 'Ree'd' of public comfort' stations hi
and aboit the eity i being'called to
the attention 'of the board of super--
isori, Wart la thiS"diretioa was

made It Tuesday night's meet ing "Of
the board when, after a tttatemeat of
ISnpervishr Petrie,' with regard to th
crying "Need for a rniblift comfort sta-
tion ia Asia Park,, it -- wa decided "to
hsk loenl arckitects to furnish plana
for irsUcIass station built of con-
crete 'or brick 'aad along the' lines of
those in Urge cities, on the mainland.

. . "' ' t.
.The1 present '' mosquito ,,iuvaaios

tkrovghouf Honolulu is not due. to ae?'
lected 'pools or , marshes . here, in the
opinion of K B. Porter, sectetary of
toe board of health, but to swarms of
hem being carried by the wind from

the Waimaualo aide of tke island over
Ike Manoa and Makiki ridgea into tke
eitv. ' He states also that Ike board is
dqing everything to check the increase.
If day mosquitoes are plentiful then
tkeir preaenee is due to neglected poola
in tn vicinity or houses, ror the day
mosquito is not a traveler, says Hecre
tary Porter.

PERSONALS
Francis of Kauai, returned

kotue last aigkt i if tke steamer Kinsu.
' Mrs. H. H. MirekeadK wife of Col-

onel Morekead, commaadiag the
guard on Hawaii, is a visitor it

tke city. -

Robert D. Moler, of tke McQryde
Hugar Company, was a departing pas-
aener in tke Kinau laat aigkt fpr tke
Garden Island,

Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, of Cooke
fttregt, Auwaiolimu, wko was operated
tt the Queen's Hospital laat week, is
doing nicely and experts to be out and
about shortly. ';

; ,r ;

Albert !' Ruddle, salea manager of
the Volcano Htablee aad Transportation
Co.; t.td. Hilo, waa aa arrival in the
city yesterday. He was accompanied
by kis son. -- ,.'
v Among the passengers departing yes-
terday la. Ike steamer Kinau for Kauai
WSS Harry 1). Wishard, head bookkeep-
er of the libue Plantation, wko is re-

turning .from a business, trip to the
ilty. ' r . ;.';r-
':t AV'illuim C. Avery,: Inspector-genera- l

of public school, who kas been in' Ms-ut- '
tke past tea days on oftieisl busi-aess- ,

will return in the Claudlne to
morrrfw

'
morning from tke Valley IhI

aad.
' - .;, '";...., ;.

"

Members of tke Cathedral .congrega-
tion are Invited to be present at the
Hallowe'en entertainment to be given
this evening in the Davies' Memorial
Hall to meet the military guests and
etkers. '' ' v ',
''J.'V. Binning, buslnCna manager of
the Hawaii Post, is a visitor in the
city. Mr. Binning reports Hild pro

f:rssinf and the Post keeping right
This is Mr, Binning 's. first

visit to the capital. (

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO JUININB es

the cause. Used tbjt world ever
to cure a cold In out day, Tne signa-
ture of E. W. GKOVB Is on each bo.
Manufactured by tbe PARIS MEDI-C1-

CO., 61. Uuls, U. 6. A.

Tiinti'-'--

food cq;.:;.jsS!o;

VILL STOP RAJSE

Ifl PRICE OF MILK

Proposed Rate of Fifteen Cents a
.
Quart Is Unreasonable, e :.

v-- clares A. L. Castle'v"

DELIVERY COST TOb t ' i'
HIGH IS CONCLUSION

Manager of "Dairymen's Associa-
tion Asserts No Profit In Busi-

ness Under Present Conditions

,'The raise ta- - fifteen seats a quart
forj.ilV la .nnreasAnhWyand It is at

power of the food commission to pre-

vent it," said A. U Castle jresterdr
after the first public meeting of the
commission with tbe milk producers
aad representatives of the Dairymen 'a
Association. j, : , ,. 'u

'

41 It is possible that a fourteen-een- t

rate may be called for-b- y the Increased
price demanded by tke producers, 'but
evea that has not yet' beea proved, and
the commission doen not go oa record
as approving even a one cent raise until
it knows all I here Is to know about the
milk conditions at ihe present time,"
he continued. f

The conclusion reached bv the com
mission yesterday waa that tbe cost of
delivering milk, as It is done at present
by the Dairymen's Association, is too
high. The delivery cost is about six
rents a quart, according to the state-
ment of 8. W. Smith, manager of the
association. This includes nastnrization
and the expense of 'maintaining the
association. " '

Statements were made by a number
or dairymen, representing small and
large dairies, ' that the producer at
present could not make anv. money un
less ke received nine Cents a quart for
his milk. - ; ' '

There are further facts to be brougkt
out before the Investigation Is com
plete, but on the evidence of the facts
submitted yesterday the commission be
lieves that a delivery cost of between
five and six cents is unreasonably high,
and that evea if the producer must re
ceive nine cents per quart to make a
profit, the delivery cost abould be les
sened' so iknt the price to-th- retail
consumer need not be rals.L'i':"
Westefu jMethods i
- In thi) connection Julius Bayer, prl
vat secretary and business man for I).
P. R... Isenberg, largest stockholder of
the association, atated that the organi
sation had been conducted in an ua
businesslike and wasteful manner.- as
far as the .bookkeeping end of it was
concerned.. ' He ssid that a'eompetent
bookkeeier hail beea engaged by him a
week ago, and 1. was expected that the
outs could be more closely and accu-

rately estimated, in future and perhaps
reduced. No promises of a reduction In
the price or. milk were made unless in
the diHtsnt future. . ' - '

A. L. Castle, executive officer, of the
! f i . I -- 1 ! "

.
T .roo'l eoinniission, was in luc rnmr.

V.. Cbllil, federal food administrator,
was present in ah ' unofficial capacity.
Other iumlera Of the commission pres-
ent " wire John Wsterhouse, A W,

Neelv. i6bbin Anderson and C, ' R
Heinenway. 8. W. Smith, manager of
the. Dairymen 's Association, and two of
tbe large stockholders, V. P. R. Isen-ber-

anil Frank Andrale, were' there.
There were about thirty others, largely
Portuguese and Japanese, who . own
small dairies and sell their milk
through the association.'

A. L. Castle opened the meeting with
the statement that the commission wish-
ed to work together with the dairymen
ou the milk investigation, but that if
necesssry subpoenas would be Issued to
obtain the desired information, in esse
it was not brought out in the friendly
session. The commission would prefer
not to take drastic- action, but would do
so if it were needed.
Producers Want Raise '

"I am personally opposed to raising
the price of milk to tbe public," said
D. P. R. Iaeaberg, "but the producer
must be protected. If the public thinks
the proitueer is making money, they are
mistaken.

"Althuugh owning the controlling
stock in the association, 1 have taken
absolutely no part in their decision. I
will not use my control to set tbe price
of milk at any time, but if tbe time kas
come when the producer must have nine
cents. for his milk then I think it skould
be given him."

"Could tbe Dairymen's Association
pay the producer nine eenta and still
not raise the price to the public t"
Prank Andrade asked. V '.-

;

"No," Iseuberg enswsred. Tbe as-

sociation is now paying- eigkt xents
for milk.' -

A' formal report from the Dairy-
men's Association was read by H. W.
Hmith. Sanitary requirements, bottle
deliveries, with consequent loss by
breakage,., paateurlMition. .end. a, fluc
tuating aupnly ot milk; were 'given aa"
the reasona ror the high eost or han-
dling by tke association. J '

It would seem, according to Smith's
report,1 that aa oversupply of milk
would tend, directly to raise the price
of milk to tke consumer, ' Instead of
endeavoring to increase tke supply of
milk permsnentty . in ' order to lower
the price, which would probably In
crease the' demand, they seem to pre
fer a short supply of .milk, aa then
they have no surplus to be disposed
of. ' , . ' '' "'.

Smith in kitr1 report 'orVihglit in the
fact that butter ruld W msdo by the
associstion from, the surplus only at a
loss. When tbe commission sought by
questions to determine tbe amount of
loss, he admitted that for .' some
months past no butter had been made,
but that ire cream had been made
from tke surplus milk at fair pro-
fit. When there ia nn ausvlua milk
tbe l'e cream is made from milk pow-
der. At present there is no surplus.'

The recent shortage of milk was laid
to the destruction of cows wbUk did
not paaa' tke i tuberculin teste two
weeks ago, Smith suid. He quoted

I1KTOS . --

GOJJP TODAY

Milk Way Come Down Again But
Nobody Is Investigating the
Higher Price- - of Balloon Juice

Tedny is the fetal day on which the
faniil' quatt '

or! Vow' product will cost
fifteen cents instead of thirteen, amklf
the family take-an- pints of thefr lac-

teal beverage each tittle pint will cost
eight cents Instead of seven. And that
Is 'sot the tmly actions wound suffered
bT tbe family pocket book on thV first
day. of November.: Gas baa also risen.

Whst is going up next nobody knows,
and Jt ia small consolation thst fish has
beea dropping a bit in the last few
davs since a great white light of pub-Jieii- r

'has bept, down upon the general
fisn situation. 'The decrease will prob-
ably last only until the tumult and the
shouting dies, unless the food commis-
sion or the federal food administrator,
Child, gets Into action on the question.
And tbe gss at least will stay up.

There'll be a little less cream for tbe
family coffee and cereal ia most homes,
and some youngsters will not have their
glase f milk ae regularly as before.
Perhaps some will not get aay. Not
everybody can afford fifteen-cen- t milk,
aad those who will have to drop it first
are very likely the households that have
email purses and large families. : .

'

After the food coinmiiwion get to the
bottom of the milk, Investigation begun
yesterday milk may go down to thirteen
cents again, but ' there's nothing posi.
tive about it. ; - ,

Gss is going to be 12 a thousand
cubic feet for the first 2000 feet, and

1.75 after-tha- t amount. - . '
The minimum charge remains 1 per

month for;, the householder. Large
consumers will also feel the raise.

New York ad if Sea Francisco prices
as a justification of the raise in milk
in Honolulu, ' '

.'
The public dents ads two deliveries

a day, be said. One delivery a day
would reduce eiPease considerably, hi
Stated then, and later expressed the
opinio that one delivery a day would
not lessen expense, as it would require
additional equipment. ' Julius Bayer
also said ' that - one delivery a day
would not bring down expenses.

The statement ; that ' no dividends
had beea paid by the association
sinee June 30, 1904, brought out from
the members present the fact that the
association waa supposed to be a pure-
ly cooperative, institution which was
not organized to pay tilvidehda. It is
supposed to lessit the 'ftokt of distri-
bution to the individual 'dairyman and
insure a steady (inarkcHloY; hie milk,
although no contracts- - are entered into
and' the dairyman can self 0 them or
not as he pleases, Just as they can re-
fuse to take his milk at any time..
Eight Cents Limit ; . . ;

.."Tke association ban never - paid
over eight cents V quart for milk be-

fore," Mid Frank Andrade, "and kas
paid at times aa little aa six cents.
The stock is worth nothing except as
it carries with it representation on
the bosrd of directors."

"Is It not true then," asked John
Waterbouse, "that the stock is held
by a few large producers "IB order to
keep up tke price pfnfiHY" --

"rsit not alsy fa?t(l added A. L.
.1.1... l'aT (i'll.. J ...

vwiir. udb or two eonrroiiinir
owners can at any time 'control the
price paid to produeerst" ',

"hey can, but they do not," waa
Andrsde 's. reply. "They have never
done so in the history of the organisa-
tion." He also stated that in tbe
course of sixteen yeara ia the dairy
business be bad never met a man who
made money In It. r

It costs 38.6 cents daily to feed one
of D. P. B. Isenberg's cows, Bayer said,
and when depreciation waa included
their loss was 1.3 cents per day when
they received 7.9o cents per quart for
milk. Isenberg's dairy conditions are
the most favorable in the Islands, as
he is the only producer who raises all
his own feed.
Want Nine Cents

The Portuguese dr.irymen present at
the meeting stated throuvh aspokes- -

man that they wished to obtain nine.
cents a quart for their milk at the
present time. They would be satisfisd
with this and considered it a fair price.
The Japanese present made tbe same
statement.

It seemed to be tke general desire
of tbe small dairymen to obtain a cer-
tain fixed price for their milk, instead
of waiting until the end of the month,
as they do now, and then receiving
their pro rata according to quantity sup-
plied after the expenses of distributing
are deducted. They do not seem to
feel that this method is a fair one. (

"When I was an independent dairy-
man, before mv herd was wiped out
by anthrax," T.' P. Farm told tbs
meeting, "I made money, tkougk I
worked kard for It: I think nine cents
is a reaaonsble price tn tke producer.
When I bad my dairy t made a profit
la selling milk at 13 cents with a n

cost of eight and one half cents.
Ijdld npt,pstnrerie, but went to extra
expense fo produce clean milk,"
Distribution Cost Too High ''

J. F. Child stated that after seeing
the books and tbe idaht of the associa-
tion he was of tbe opinion that the cost
of distribution could be reduced. Bayer
said that the books of the associstion
were not to be. relied on, as they bad
been conducted in a slip-sho- manner
and an unbusinesslike way,. He said
that they would shortly be improved as
be had employed a new bookkeeper to

Ve ebarge of tbera. . V
The investigation! will be continued

by tbe food Commission, and either an-
other' meeting will be called for all tbe
dairymen or those whom tbe commission
desires to question will be called before
it separately.

;' .....'
INDIGESTION AND BILIOUSNESS

You skould not sat food of anv kind
when bilious, take a full dose of Cham
berlain's Tablets and drink plenty of
water. That will cleanse tbe stomach,
move the bowels and soon restore the
system to a healthy, condition. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith eV Co.,
Ltd. Agis. for Hawaii. Advertisement.
.,:. . 1 l w v . 1
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TOOK f.TANY BOIIDS

Comparison of Figures For First
and

.
Second Liberty Loans

J Discloses Interesting Facts

A. S. Prescott, district sales. mnhsger
for-th- Standard Oil Company. report- -

Led yesterday that the employee of that
company in Honolulu had . subscribed
d,JO0 on the easy payment plan as fol-

lowed by a" number of. local firms and
corporations. Evlry employe of the
company subscribed voluntarily,
' There are eighty-fou- employes, of
Whom twenty six are Japanese, who
took bonds with the same enthusiasm as
tho reel. - The financial details Were
arranged through the Bank of Hawaii
on an instalment proposition similar to
that effected at all the Standard Oil
stations en the coast.

Cnmpsrison of Hawaii's figures for
the .first and second Liberty Loans is

1 . . .. . 1 . .1.-1- .
mane in a leiier an yvaierunT i m-ia-

G. MriAdob, Sec retary of the Treaa-nr- v

'h thm l.lhertv lisn eommllfjiA.

fThe irtter ia signed by It. P. Stever, ex
ecutive serfetsry of the committee,
who was of e of the most indefatigable
workers for the loan, and to whose g

personal efforts is due many .of
the aiicerfuiful festures of the rim.- -
pnlgn. ' ... -

Per tbe first loan Hawaii's shnre wns
a a RkO uiA wi.i..k i firm nitn u..w.r,F., VI mill M nm muum.

scribed through the banks and f I,n00,- -
000 through the trust companies, 'These
1 pares included the army subscription,
which. was about $50,000. Tbe'niuiiber
. t , i...t... . - 1 ntf .

I TbOvSeeond loan brought out a total
6f 0,aul,6n0 from the civilian populat-
ion", from a- total of 8,28 1 subscribers.
The armv took bonds to the value of

l,!!S0,Oob'-wit- h 9,S70 subscribers. , The
totals were ,060,650 from 19,151 pnr-ehMy-

f , , ; ; '. -.

Thin means aa Increase of $3,560,65(1
in money and of 18,113 ia eubscribera.
Nearly nineteen times aa many 'men
aadwoqida bought bonds as for the
first loan. , The good work of the com-m- il

tee 1 .reaching a wide niunbrr of
IjoBKilile buyers is shown by tlya, mul-
tiplied increase. The thorough succesa
01 in secona xaircnj uiii 10 ubwbii
ia due to the cooperative spirit aroused
and organised into action by the com-
mittee,

Included in the figures for tbe second
loan given above is $94,800 worth ,of

'bonds tskea through the Japanese
banks, and 31,50Q takea through tbe
Chinese-America- n bank, Tbe last namqtt
secured 328 subscribers. There ' are
more subscriptions , from both races
which do not show in these figures as,
they were taken through the planta-
tions and reported to the plantation
agencies or their banking concerns.

CHEMISTS DISCUSS

DADCDO OC IMTCDCOT
im U0 Ul IIIILULOI

Chemists sod sugar . boilers contin-
ued their sessions yesterday, while it
was an idle day for t"he mill engineers,
so far at sessions of their fifth an-

nual convention go. This moriing.the
sitnatioa will be reversed and 'tke en-
gineers will meet, while the chemists
and boilers have tbe morning off. In
the afternoon there will be a' demon-
stration to both bodies of a method
of production of fuel and illuminating
gas- from petrol, and ' visit the eoal
docks of the Inter-Islan- Company
later. . .

, , :
.' Pour papers were read before fffe
ckemlsts yesterday and full disousuion
followed' each. The two paper of tbe
morning related to agricultural chem-
istry, 9ns by P. S. Burgess on the im-
portance of mold and the otHW 1ry F.
T. Dillingham oa tbe "Chemistry of
fioil PermaUon."

V Tke ffernoon session listened to a
paper ou the "Inversion Method of
Walker " presented by Q. H. Halden,
who (approved, the method and recom-
mended; its : adoption, and another,
read also by Mr. Halden, on "Boiler
House Recovery. "
'

Much-benef- it is being obtained by
r and chemists as a Tesult

of the two meetings, it is generally
agreed,' and while the proceedings
themselves are not of suck nature as
to appeal especially to the general
public, and are of necessity often very
technical,; the. results from the meet-
ing, when the best suggestions are put
ia operutioaw will redound to the auger
industry in much benefit. . ,
' Tonight there will be an Illustrated
lecture on "Dry Rot in Timber," by
B. Franklin Howland, at which will
also" be 'shewn moving pictures which
will ; show tbe application of. elec- -
trll.lt V n ka Panama P.n.l

mm MONTHS IN JAIL

"I took a bottle full of wine out of
the big jar, but tbe big jar smi' the
quart pottle appear to have more; jwlne
Is nnw tlian kanra tka nli tiul it
and arrested me," said Ramon Kftriios,
a Porte Klcan, who was tried yesterday
morning in Judge Asb ford's court for
selling liquor without a license., The
judge, attorneys and jury veHre quite
amqsed but this attempt ta discredit
the linunr .....linnu ilninIuM... ,Mr;k..- j - - - ijnn '' u
out avail for the jury promptly' found
Kanios guilty and be was seuteneed to
four months' imprisonment, -- "'i . '

Ramus was arrested at Watertown t'few months ago, License Inspector Hut- -

ton and assistants aVnklnir the arrest
iDruuirn ma Kin nr an nrnrnmp nnmncj
Hilverino, who paid twenty-liv- cents to
Kuroos. ,The latter attempted to prove
that this quarter was payment ou ae
count of money ireviously losye.1 to
Silverino, but he .enuld not uiuk it
plnin why he had thrown the quurter
away when the police arrived.
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ENTERS CITY

REC A PTU RED

Vienn'a Report Says Fleeing Ital-

ians Plundered and Destroyed
It and Carried off Inhabitants

PLIGHT OF GENERAL ' v

;
' CADORNA IS SERIOUS

United States Decides To Go To
Help of Stricken Country and
Will Divert Supplies and Am-

munition ; '',.' -

NEW YORK, October 31

Press) Em-

peror Charles of Austria entered
the recaptured. "city of Gorizia
in triumph yesterday; riding
through lines of cheering troops,
according' to a . Vienna despatch
received last night by way of
Amsterdam. .

' Simultaneous with the trium-
phant entry of the Austrian Em-

peror into the city which has been
described, in the Italian commu-
niques as-th- e key to Trieste,

o patriotic demonstra-
tions were ' held in Vienna and
Berlin, which capitals were gay-l- y

decorated for the occasion.
r CITY DESTROYED ''.;

Gorizia, according to the Vien-
na despatches, was first plunder-
ed by the retreating Italians and
then practically destroyed. When
the center-arm- y of General Ca-dorn- a's

force was retreating" it
carried away everything of value
and also carried off the entire citi-

zen population, which! js mainly1

.Italian. ':'V; "' '

- Yesterday, during the" celebra-
tions being.Jield ili the capitals
of the Central Towers," the news
ofthe occupation ff tiding, the
Italian city which 'has been the
headquarters of the1 Italian offen-
sive on the Jsonzo frontj was an-

nounced. This added to the pa-

triotic outbursts of the people and
was' taken as cHnchingnhe Italian
defeat and ensuring the safety of
Austria's western boundary for
the balance of the war.
HUN ADVANCE DELAYED
Italian despatches, state that

the situation is somewhat improv-
ed. The flooded Tagliamento
River is delaying the progress of
the German advance into Italy
and giving the retreating troops
an opportunity to reform for the
defense of Venetian soil. Rome
also reports that none of the. Bri-

tish batteries' sent to the Italian
front last May has been lost, the
guns being brought back into
Italy.

Military critics in London state
that if the German advance north,
through the I'laecken Pass cani
keep pace with the advances from
the northeast and east, Cadorna's
plight is serious and the disaster
of last week will be repeated on
even a larger scale. '

ITALY NOW UNITED
. The reverse t Italian arms

has brought about the complete
wiping out of the political differ-
ences which have wracked Rome
during the past several months.
Yesterday-Premie- r Orlando, who
had been called upon by the King
to take over the government, an-

nounced that he had completed
his cabinet and that he had assur-
ances of undivided support in the
chamber of deputies.

President Wilson and his cabi-

net met yesterday in Washington
to discuss the Italian situation
and consider how best America
may aid in the crisis. , It. was de-

cided immediately to divert all
the supplies how at shipping
points and destined for. Great
Britain and France and send these
to Italy, a fleet of twenty-fiv- e

ships being available for the
work. It was agreed that muni-
tions and coal are nov Italy's
most pressing needs.

FHIDAY, SEMI-WEEKLY.-
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Basic Sugar Price Set
World 'WW Pay 6J90

,.'.' . .... '" .'"
NEW' .YORK, October 31 (Associated Tress) Following a

of conferences, the members of the com-
mission, through which all sogaj-- fbr. Wport to the Entente Allies
are to be purchased has announced, its joVcis'ion regarding prices to
be paid at this port. '

. .
'

C ';' 1 ...v .',
jThe bisic price set upon 96 degree centrifugals, delivered at this

point, duty paid, is 6.90 cents a ppund, equivalent to five and seven-eighth- s'

cents a pound at Cuban shipping points. ;.. ;y."- - .'

This, is the figure at which Cuban raws have been selling in
small quantities of late and a slight advance over the prices of three
weeks ago, at which time the deadlock between Cuban grower and
refiners was brought about by th announcement of the Cubans
that they would refuse to abide' by the decision of thfood admin-
istration and would seek, , buyers 'for their reniamhVif
siwK.t mi laws. - inc nave ucerr nouiing out tor SIX cent
sugar in Cuba. . . ' .''':'

' j The international commission,'' which consists of Sir Joseph
White-Tod- d and John Ramsey, Drake, representing the British, and
George M. Rirph, Earl D. Ba'bst'and Wil'iam A. Jamison, repre-
senting .the United States, announced, tliat the prices' for point?
other than New York would be announced at a later date ' '

KAIS ER TO DECID E

RFBMAMY'Q Pfll IHW
U I ULIIM

Tells Reichstag He Will Act At
Once and Announcement May

Be Made; Next 'Week :.:):

COPEXHACEv October 31 (Awo-eiate- d

Press)-Berli- n despatches tat
that the Winer has Informed the lead-
er of the reiehstag that he will defi-

nitely decide the government's policies
at one and that an announcement nay
be expected early in the coming week.
Thin promise followed an announcement
confirming officially the report of the
day before that Dr. von Ilertling,
premier of . Bavaria, had been chosen
to rertaee Doctor, Michaeli aa imper-
ial chancellor. .

There wal a Vigorous debate In the
reiehstag yesterday On fhe general, war
aitnation, in the course of which" Herr
Ledebour stated that Germany 'a. loesea
to date ia the three yeart of conflict
made the appalling total of Six million,
killed, wounded and 'captured. Of these,
a fflillljon "And 1 half , men had been
kil'tl'ln llttle or had died of wound
fereivt in fighting- .- , .'V '.

'A. strong movement has been launch-
ed' to secure from' the present political
crisis some treasure hf electoral reform,
included is, the , kaagne at work bsljig
a number pt ,preminnt state official

are ta ire .tyaleatr of noting,-op--

revive -- or means pi, stun reforms a
Unity if national .spirit' and
ment against any prem store1 ftoaee.'"
. The first American official statement
concerning the fighting of Americana In
the trenches was printed in. Oehna pa-p- rt

today without comment. A
Me','"the fpaf.ers did not include this

lMtpftient'ln their regular column, of
aJWf war' reports. '

'. '

' The Oei'maa jouraaU are still en-

deavoring to adhere to the fiction that
the United- Htates ia not regarded as
a member of ; (he group
of hostile nations. . i

.. ,;

FUND FOR SOLDIERS

Four Million Dollars Wanted To
Provide Amusement

WASHINGTON, October (Asso-

ciated Fres) The committee in charge
of the wor,k of providing recreation fa-
cilities for the men of the various
training camps will launch a campaign
on November 3 for the purpose of rais-
ing M,nM),(IO, of whici the West will
be asked to subscribe-1334,000- ..

.

Thoee bank of the campaign Urgs the
neeesaity of 'offering elean amusements
for the men in order that vie may be
curbed and the pang, of homesickness
may bmltigated.

' " "In'

RECEIVED BY MIKADO

Empress Entertains . His Wife

Purina Ceremony
TOKIO,1 OctXl:81fi(lsolta

Fress)-AmbasHad- Bollo Morris yes-
terday presented hi credentials to the
Uikado, who received him with the ut
most cordial cordiality. During the
ceremony of the imperial teception of
the new American ambassador, Mr.
Morris was entertained by the Empress.

JAPANESE SHIPS SUNK I

TOKIO, Japan, October
Cable to Nippu JUl)r-Tw- o more Jap-
anese freighter,, Jfashida.Msrn and Ko
va Maru,.wer today reported to have
been torpedoed by Hun' in the
Mediterranean. The at of the crwi
of the two sunken vessels cannot be
learaed. ; . .' t '

1R IHPKOVED C'JINISE
DOES NOT AFFECf THE HEAD

Bccsaa of lla leal a4 laxative sf tel,
LAXATI Vg BKOMO OUINIM wUlbefouad
better taaa ordiaarr Ovlala. Doe aot eaiu

errausaess. aac riaglaf la the, head, ft
member, there I oaly oa "Brema Oul alae."
Tbedfaatwa ol . W. Grave is aa eae; ?--

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, . . NOVEMBER 2. 1917.

- I

international

independent

UUllliniJI

Millions of Women

ign Pledge ;

To Conserve Food

Total of 2,605,000 Have Already
. inaicaieo Determination To Do

J: What They Can To Aid Nation
. and Cause of Humanity : .

V W.ASHINOTON, October 21 Z-(-
A

oeiald I'ress) A total , of tw"o
million, sis hundred and ' Ave
thousand .' women, heads of American
households, have 'already signed the
joort . conservation pledge, agreeing to
do their, bit for the Nation and' the
fausev oY suffering humanity by using
wheat, beef,' pork aad other. exportable
food stuff as sparingly as possible aad
by substituting other food product in
their homes. '. .r'f '

'A total of ten million women will
hv joined this patriotic army , oi
food eonserVers before .the end ,af 'the
week, if the goal aimed at by the. na-
tional food administration i nttained.
tThroughout the Nation thousands are
working to impress upon the purchaser
of food stuff the absolute necessity of
saving along certain lines If the nit
et States is to be able: to fulfill its
pledges t it Atlies and if suffering
aaa marygtten ) a toore r land

be even-partiall- y .relieved. V"'
,

v

.'The, W6inMuf..th.N'atiuti: ar-wi- e

Ha ILe" campaigner half way ' and" are
shoeing-a- ' earaestaes 'in .agreeing to
toe request or the food administration
that encourage the worker to expect
to. enroll: a large majority. before thV
eed.ef the weekj r ,

iHllf;;
SEA ADLER CONFIRMED

Captain and Five Sailors of
v Raider Taken

1

A PAClriC IOBT, October. As
oelated Press) The captain of an ar

riving steamer from Australia confirmr
the report recently sent out of the eap
tare by the British authorities of the
captain and five member of the crew
of the Pea Adler, the German raider
lost oa Mopeha Island.. - v"

The men were first reported at Aitu
tai, Cook Inlands, where-the- an-ive-

around the end of August aboard a
trim motor launch, explaining that they
were from Houolulu, which port they
naa len on July s. .They asked num
erous questions about the white ponu
lation of the Island and Inquired
whether there was a wireless station at
Rarsftonga. The two officers aboard
gave contradictory- - statements a to
their destination and suspicion was
aroused.

The authorities were notified, with
a result that a search, was made for
the launch and the men captured. Their
uttie cran, a nve-tonne- was fitted
with a wireless and was well provision
cd. ' v:

mnl Hap '.

Ntrw Ynptr rwink.. 1 1 1 ...
elated Press) Doctor Masao, lead of
tne Japanese parliamentary eommiatoh,
sneakise at a ban fsllair. t SMI it envaV It taaa

and his party by the Japan Society,
siaiea mi m eouia , promise, 1. tUe
nam of the Japanese parliament, the
fullest cooperation .of Japan with the
y aitea ftaia-unt- u uermany Is crushed

The nhient nf Ik wUI e n..
lianientury, pirty to the United Htutes

iir;io. gei aoquainieq," a said,

EES

10

WASHINGTON, October 80 (Asso-
ciated Press) Ths Paris conference ef
the Allies agreed to a full underttaud-inf- f

with tha United Btatsa. TWA ,.n.
pile is the predominating aubject.

.:'.

en!:j:.;iis uhive
"

HUNS BACK FOR

f'DilOnflT Hnlll
111 vwu ui unin

Activities In Handel's Yesterday
Marked By Strong Advances

: v r of British Forces '

BERLIN DESPATCHES .r''
: ; MAKE COUNTER CLAIM

French Retake .Trenches Lost On
Verdun , Front and : Capture

Hun Entrenchments Besides .)

LONDON," October 31 (Associated !

Pie) British allvancew ; nlohg
Tpres-Rouler- s roaVl yesterday marked
yesterday V aetivirie - la '

Flanders.
Canadian battalion,: which have re-
placed the Australian and Seotrh oa
this section nf the frotit, went over the
top and drove tire ,terant lack for
a gain of a thoueund yards, the rush
bringing them to the. outskirts of

J
' " ,; ,

Derlia depateha last tight, dealing
with this affair, stated' that the BritUh
had taken PaaRchendaele bnt bad later
been driven back kind the tows recap-
tured. This is dented it the war office,
where it is at a ted (he Canadians' gained
their objective, tie Crest overlooking
'ha town,, aad thai they retained ail
their gain ia the face 6f severe coun-
ters. ' .

. The-Britin- h1 ealiialty . list for' last
week, a aananneed frasterday, carries
!4,0Pl aamc killed, wwunded , and,v '

misting'. " :' i j
'

Bona r Law, speak injra a member of
he war council, lerlared that peace

wa not now" a matter for dtsmssipn.
The important thing before the British
was war aad tha step to be taken to
win the great struggle. '

.

Anaouneeiuent irom Paris record an-

other Preach n.es'oa the Verdua
front where the German made gulns on
Monday. Yreterdnv tb Fraiieh retook
their trenche aorrawestjof Besonvaux

d tdded .twelve; hundred meters of
German Irenrhes t. 'rtboae back in
French hand. ' '; .. :. ;,

' --
7T-

Men of Rational
Army Are Eager

To Get To France
WASHINOTOJf, October 31 (A .

soriated Press)' '.'I don't care what
i no, so gov to.r.rane among tnei
fir.t," is, the geKcrai . attitude of I

Xbbiti men 'called to the -- colors who I I

have beea naked !to Choose.,- - what

' -
T ;77.!.' -- :' vJ: i'.iJL'. I

. neporis, were spTeaq P7 , aisioyai
persona throughout the. ynited Btatej
during the Liberty Joan . campaign
that a large proportion of tha men
draftetl for service did not want to
see actual fighting,. Secretary Bak-
er's statement effectually prove the
falsity of sach assertions and demon-
strate the loyalty of 4he men of the
National Army and their eagernees
.to eome to grips with the horde of
the kaiser.' ,' ; ,

'.

ay- -

Says They Are Exempt By Old

Treaty' v .

W.V8HIN0TON, October 31 (As-

sociated Pronni Norway ha mad
representationii to the government of

the United Htutes thai ehtp being
built for her in thlv'ountry afa
exempt . from being .commandeered,
under the treaty of tf&7 entered into
between the I'nited Htate and Nor-
way. The state department ha . the'
claim under consideration) and la ex-

pected to decide soon whether or not
it has any foundation in fact.

Before war a a declared by the Unl-Jte- d

States on Germany Norway had
contracted for the' building of many
ships In this country; Congress re-

cently gnve the executive : branch of
the governmenAuthority to comman-
deer for uatiorml purpose, any and
all. vessels building or Contrasted for
ifi the United Htates, whether for citl-sen- s

of this or of other countries.
. , . ,

PREMIER OF'SPl

.MADRID, October. Jl ( Associated
PresN) Joaquin Toca, former president
of the aeuate, ha beea called upon by
King Alfonso to become premier, ' in
succession to Dato. Toca has accepted
the position and ,is now forming his
cabinrt. ' ;

LEFFINGWELL NAMED
TREASURY. ASSISTANT

"...
, WASHINGTON, D. C, October 30
(Akxociated l'icss) Russell O. Leffing
well was appointed today aa asslstaat
secretary of the treasury. '

'
UNITED STATES tOANS

$10,000,000 TO FRANCE

WASHINGTON, October 80 (Asso
elated Press) The : United Statef to-ds- v

made arrsneements to loo another
010,000,000 to Franc. . . . . ;

EW PLANS MADE
A

: FOR RUSSDEFENSE

Safety of. Petrograd Entrusted
To Joint Committee of All Mill- -
tary and Political Elements

PETROGRAD, OetoberjUa- i- (Asso-
ciated Press) The defease) of , l'etro-gra- d

against possihle German attack
bha been entrusted to a Joint military
Committee, the personnel of which em-

brace' delegate from the soidlerr and
workmen' council and all other mili-
tary anT political elements.

The Irst move nf thH committee has
beea te "replace the Cosxacks who have
been guarding General Korniloff, with
regular infantry. Kcnrs naVe been

that the infuntry guards may
surrendrtr ;f he ln,leq. aitl. Went re
Valt to 'the etligeaiire if' the populace.

. Yesterday Foreign Minister 'forest-ehenk- o

of the provisional government,
lu aa address, declared that Russia can
aot eoasidet a . sepHrnte peace. 8ueh",
he told parliament, is un impossibility.
N diaeuasloa of ac:ept)nn Germs
term can be folerntcd. every energy of
parliament ana or. the nation being re
quired now for the nutioanl defense. .

SToiliHil
BY E

Failure To Open Doors On Time
: Creates Near-Pani- c

MONTBF.AU Quebec. October 31
(Associated Press) Tai In re of h
stock esehange to n.cn its doors on
time yesterday morning crested a near
pfkiie in financial ciri-les- , many brokers
having been caught heavily loaded up
With securities which they were desir-
ous of offering.. The Itatian collapse
has reflected on the value of securities
and the market was generally falling.

Fallowing art hour of excitement, the
exchange was opened, the session being
preceded 1y a ta'ement from the chn'r-ma- n

ef the eaehange that at a meeting
of the director it had been decided to
revert to the systein of minimum price
which had prevented a general panic at
the beginning of the war.
, ... ' ;

IS

F
1, - , ,t.

i.Signal Corp .Lieutenant neacnes
.. . , RntA Hft.nit2l
'. V; , , ' ""f?11

iFHAfEr October ..30--- (A.Kaocntre.1
Press Th first. American wounded in
the trenche oa the .French front ha
arrived at a base hospital. He is a
lieutenant ia the signal corp who. was
hit in the leg by a shell splinter..;

I. . . . . i.i. I.,,

i
RAILROAD EQUIPMENT

WANTED BY JAPAN

WArllllNOTON, October 30 (Asso-
ciated Press.) Japan 'a . plana for

her railways were discussed to-

day At a meeting of the Japan com-
missioners, Secretary of Commerce Red-flel- d

aud Daniel W 11 lard, noted railway
man and member of the National Coun-
cil of Pefensa. The Japanese propose
to buy locomotive and equipment in
the tnited Htate and arrange for 700
mile of double trackage. . They also
plan to standardize the gauge of thejr
roads. '.; ,

switcBInTbig

increase in wages

OIIICAOO, October 31 (Associated
PreM) The Switchmen' Union of
North America voted resterday .te
submit a demand to the railroads for
a fifty percent increase ia wages. A
large number of railroads hre affect-
ed. ....... ',';.,'..

4- - .

COLD STORAGE RULES ,V
EFFECTIVE TOMORROW

WASHINGTON, P. October 30
(Associated Press) The regulation Of
the food control official for cold stor-
age will be effective tomorrow. They

thirty day must be shown- aa In cold
storage.. ,'.; ;. ,'

--

-t. ...

DENMARK WILL PERMIT
EXPORT OF PORK

COPENHAGEN,' Oetober fli"(Asso-ciate-

jpreu) Denmark will not for-
bid the export of pork; it is announced
her officially, An agreement satisfac-
tory to both Great Hntaia and Germany

ha beea reached which will "per-
mit the export of the product; It 'was
recently announced . that all food ex-

ports would be forbidden, the Entente
A Hie having : complained that they
were finding their way into Oermaay.

. ,r.

RODIEK'S TRIAL ; POSTPONED
8AN FRANCISCO, October 30 (Aa- -

soriated Press) The trial of . Oeorg
Kodiek, former uermaa consul at

on a charge of conspiracy in
connection with the Indian revolution
plot, which was. scheduled to ope here
todav, ha been postponed until Npvem
ber '20.

r.; ORE Ell Bl lOil

SPENT IN OCTOBER

Expenses of United States
Larger Than

Those of Great Britain .

WAfiHINOTON, October 3t (Asso-

ciated Pre)' The treasury depart-
ment announced last night that govern-
mental expense for the month of Oc-

tober, with some voucher yet totie
presented, have passed the billion mark
by forty-thre- e million dollars. The in-
dication are that tha total October
charges Including the loans made dur-
ing the month to the A Hie, for th ex-

tension of their American credits, alii
be 1,200,00(1,000.

,Xhi is' about twenty-liv- e percent
mote thanfOrr-e- t tiiitaln la (pending
pier month en an average, according to
ilgure presented in the house of com-
mons yesterday by Bonsr Iaw, the
chancellor of the exchequer. Hra state-mea- t

showed that the Hritit-b- , from the
flrat.nf Jnly to the end nf September
expended an average of 32,000,000 a
day, a considerable portion of which,
a in the case of the fnited States, is
represented la loans to Allies. . .. The
Hritlsh astiosis) debt on September n,
the ehaaerllar stated, was approximate-
ly t)25,0O0,00O,OOOs

Confer With Council Of National
. , .' Defense

WASHINGTON, 0.tober .11 (Asso-
ciated Tres) fihip builders of tha
country wlia are working oa vessels
for, the government held a conference
yesterday with the Counc il of Nation-
al Defence and nke,1 several Import-on- i

concensisns. Among them were
the standardization of shipyard wages,
the regulation of emergency labor,
priority, in the obtaining of material
and the arrangement of a permanent
policy .for tha adjustnu nt of unfinished
contracts. ... -

'. t' - ''

UIUUILMUI1iifJ

Soldier Author and Statesman
v. 'u Is Mourned :.V:V;,-.-

fATjdCVat ' bhro, 0tobe3tX(Asso
elated aprons) Charles,. Heary Urogve-aor,'4fon-

teVtun isinsa','-jwtMj- t and
author, ilied last night, aged eighty feur
tears. ..He. enlisted,. as a private in the
Eighteenth Ohio Infantry ia 1861,. t?
be mustered out at the close nf the war
With the rank of; brigadier general of
volunteer, earning hi promotion for
gallant and meritorious service Ata
wore of battles. He was Jong promir
nent in Ohio. and- national ,politi,;a.',j(l
served in the tat legislature an4.vM
elertel. speaker la 1876.' From 18K6 to
1X01 he represented the Kleventh Ohio
District in congress, ' being '. elected
again ia 1893, serving nntil 1907.

' He was the author of a number of
publications, Including "William

His Ufa and Works". - Tha
late congressman add the lit presl-- '
dent, the subject of the biography,
were close, personal friends. '

, .,

11

CONDEMNS THE FEE

Daily Mail Scores Failure To

Protect Gulf of Riga

LONDON, October 30 (Asso.iuted
LPreM) The Daily Mail eondeoms
what it rail the failure of the British
fleet to prevent the German fleet
from becoming master of the Gulf of
Riga, and demands that- - '"the Ad-

miralty make an explanation of this
humiliating display in "the' Baltic."
After recalling the success of the lirit-i-

subnisriuce against th Germaas in
the Baltic in the aummer-'an- d autumn
of 1913, the newspaper addst

' The German have " aecompllNhed
All they were prevented from achiev-
ing ia 1013, aad 'they have done so
without a single blow being struck at
them by any arm of the British navy,
a navy far stronger than it wa two
yeur ago and recently reinforced by
the addition of the American fleet.

maSOltillL

SAN FRANCISCO, October 30 (As
sociRted Press) Sah" Francisco plans
tin elaborate rttsrrainraeb for the
cungressioual party bound for Hawaii
when it arrives here todav,,1 ;

--iusCHAMBEKLAIK'8 COUOH EEMEDY.
When you have a bad col'd you wnut

a remedy that Will not Ouly gi clief,
but effect a prompt and pirnuiii"ut
cure, a remedy that is pleansut tt take,
a rtinieilv that contain nothing in.ju-rimi-

Chninberlain's Cough jtemoily
meets ail these requirements, tt acts
on Nature's plan, relieves the itiait.
aids expectoration, open the sec rc tic us
ami restores tne system to a healthy
condition. This remedy has a world
wide sale and use, and can alwavs be
depended upon. For sale by all dealers.
Benson. Smith Co-- Ltd. Arts, for

I Hawaii. Advertisement.

GLuTLE liui.S

lis
So Luxburfl Cabled Berlin, Urg-

ing Necessity of Impressing ;

Them By Force -

VENEEAED INDIANS
' '

OF SOUTH AMERICA
. :

" ' ,.U
Lansing fubRshed More Notes of .

.
Envoy Intercepted Off v

Swedish Wire ;

October 31WASHINGTON,
I'rcM)-r7-S- u

prcnie contetnpt for the countriej ,

rf outh, America was tVi 'atp-tud- e

jof Baron von LAixburg, Ger- -

man...miiMster - to Argentina,,
to. despatches sent. b

him v to his ovcrnment through
his catvpaw, the Swed'ish.chargfi
d'affaires. "Only Indians under
their veneer was his summariza-
tion of the Sotitlv American jieo- - '

pies. '.This expression was used
by him in one of the despatches
which came into the. hands if the
United - States government;; and,
which Secretary .Lansing mad;
public last night. r',',!''."' ;

.With intent to let the Ameri:
can people know the character pi
the Hunnish;' race with- - which
they have to deal in this war Mr.
Lansing has recently from time
to time made public , various of
the secret despatches which Luxr
burg transmitted to his govern-- ,
ment through the medium of the
Swedish representative." 3, Last
night he made public two 'more
of. them.i!k1!;!if ; ,r't;:-,;- i:

'; , EXPECTED TROUBLE , .

On. July 7,' long before trouble
between Argentina; ani Germany
appeared mmihnt,, Baron Lu
burg cabled,

'
a messajfio Bejty ;

lin v- ;',.:-- , y .. i.i.fk.V ;

''Our. "altitude touard-Brat- U

has 'created tHft ihipression here
that our good ' nature trftob
counted on. This is dangerous ''
for ; us here in" South America
where " the . people,,' under their
veneer of civilization,' are tonly

;

Indians.;.;': ry; 'TT'T
; "A submarine squadrott s?tjt to
Argentine waters', with .full pow-
er given to me to use it as; I. see
fit, would probably still save the
situation. A request' tistrucuons
as to whether,', alter the "rupture
comes, the legation shallstart for ',
home or remove to Taragua'y of
Chile. V:''''--

pbLITJAL:iOTj
In another despatch. dafedAtl-- '

gust 4, the Gcnnan minister told
his government ' v ' ' , ;

"I am convinced 'that 'tecan
carry through' our principal po
litical aims in bouth America by
the maintenance of an opeti'mar-ke-t

in Argentina. " The reorgani-
zation of Brazil can 'be equally
well effected .either wlth' Argen-
tina or against her. Please culti-
vate the friendship of Chile. The
announcement 'that 'a German
submarine quadrori was coming
to salute the president of that'
country would even now .exer-
cise a decisive ' influence on the
South American situation i V .

'.'The prospects for a big wlieat
harvest in Argentina are excel-
lent:' y;r::y..-i'x"j'r- ' i

BRAZIL GETTING READY'
Tlans for intensive ' military

training of Brazilians were, put
into effect today, it was Jearned
here. No mobilization will be
made, however though , in the
south, where .'the

, Germans are
plentiful, the garrisons are beinj;
reinforced. All .German newspa-
pers and publications have been
seized, ';

r ' '

S. .

;

PENNIES ARE SCARCE
IN NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK, October 80 Aociat-e- d

Iress) The metropolis 1 feeing a
famine ia pennle due to the high coat ;

of living which ha resulted in many ;

t spies bolng priced in the oU-ceu- t.
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Defense-Societ- y Presents Reso-
lution To President Wilson Set-

ting Forth Need of Action If
He10 Be 'Given Italy"' ';

COMPLICATION LIKELY
TO ARISE OTHERWISE

. Presence of Austrian , Represen-
tatives Throughout the United
States Adds 'Jo Difficulties
That Must Be Overcome

YORK, November 1

NFAV Press) The
' trustees of the American Defense

Society yesterday.- - passed a reso-
lution urging' 'uport'' President
Wilson the necessity of calling a
special Session of congress to de-

clare' war upon Austria, Turkey
and BnlgaTiai'
'' The trustees urge that, in view
of the necessity of sending imme-

diate aid to, Italy, a state of war
between America and Austria
should le proclaimed, otherwise
embarrassing complications4 may
result'It is also pointed out that
the ' presence of Austrian repre-
sentatives throughout the United
States,' many --of whom are acting
actively1 "as ' 'spies and," agents of
Germany, adds to theifficulties
of keeping military "secrets from
the enemy and places the secret
service, aeents'and others in sit- -

' nation's where they ire hampered
nnrl mharraft 5rt fpir wwb- -

The arguments applying to
Austria and the necessity of a

' declaration! of.' war against that
Power, apply equally in the cases
of Turkey and, .Bulgaria, the, reso--

lution states.
It is." pointed out, that. the. regu

Iar date for the convening of con
tress lis too late. 'if the best in
terests of ; the. nation are to be
conserved." rfj

GERMAN TROOPS TRY

TO REVOLT OPENLY

Newspaper Account Says Some
Rifles Are Damaged and Of
- ficers Are Fired Upon

AM8TEBDAM, October 31 (Asso-
ciated1 .Press) The newspaper ' Les
Nouvelel reports that German troops
massed. in. Beverloo camp, Belgium,
have mutined, the revolt being of a
very serious nature.

It is asserted that the troops were
ordered' to move to the front but re-

fused. '. They damaged the!? rifles and
yen fired on their owa officers. Other

troops" were sent to cjnell the mutiny
'and the mutineers' were finally master-
ed aad removed from the camp ia cat-
tle trucks.

The frontier guard at Brouebot de-- .

eartod on October 15. '

PRO-GERMA-
N UPRISING

r THREATENS BRAZIL

, BCEK08 AYBEH, November 1 (As-

sociated Press) Braail is mobilizing an
army ta prevent a German', and pre- -

' Germs a uprising in the south. This was
told id reports received from Bio
Janeiro lost night.

There are largo German interests in
Brazil and numbers of prominent Ger-
mans, still there, "have been seeking
for weeks so put forward a
propaganda, the despatches assert. The
conspirators have been working in-

sidiously to discredit the government
ef Braail and to counteract the steadily
growing renli ration of their own eoua;
try 'i doplieity. '

AT

E

BTOKHOLM, November 1 The

baa which. - the .,tTiited states has
placed upo jports ot lour Uestined
for Finland bas provoked Intense

n th part of both tho prens
nd the peopfo of tinland. T'" mHin-tai- n

tbey ar loyal to the AlHes and
that the action takea by tho United
States U' unfriendly. V' ;' , .

mm UY SEEN AS

Sir George Reid Tells of Preven- -'

' tlon :4 of Demonstration
Against United States ;

. NEW .TOEK, November 1 (Asso-

ciated rrtiw) l'laas for hostile naval
demonstration against the United States
by the powers of Europe were d

by Britain and through the
ftrmnea of Lord Salisbury was the as-

sertion of Sir George Keld, former
to London from Australia, im

a bnnqnet hero Inst Bight in which he
spoke for the close relationship of the
two jrreat Anglo-Nnio- or at leant Eng-
lish speaking nation.

In the course, of hii iipeeeh Sir
Georvr Keld pointed onf how: differ
urn had been settled, soreness healed
and the two countries had been draw-
ing closer for more than a score' of
yenre. It M then that he gave to
Great Britain and to I.ord Salisbury
credit for preventing a hostile demon-atratio- n

by the navies of a number of
European nations again the United
Htatca at the time of the outbreak of
the f panldh-Ameriea- n war.

Approaches were made to the va-
rious nations of Europe,' the speaker
asserted, and final It to Encrland.Wben
the envoys tame to Lord Halisbury he
emphatically refused to take any part
in the project. , He went even further,
said the Australian, and told them,
"If you undertake anything of that
kind yoa will find the British fleet
faring you.," .

'

. This was a demoustratlon of friend-
liness which cannot be denied and
which the .United States it now re-
paying with full interest and without
any exactions or demands from Great
Britain, he added.

j ,

LICENSES SOUGH I
BY RFTY THOUSAND

Control of Score of Food Com
modities Goes Into Effect

This Morning In States

WASHINGTON, November 1 (As
sociated Press)- - With, the licensing of
manufacturers and dealers in a acore
of different food commodities going into
dtlevation' this morning, the food

bad last night received
fvrtV' thousand applications for the con- -

Iduot of the businesses covered by the
new regulations.

Beginning this morning restriction on
the prices that the consumer must pay
for many household necessities go into
effect. It. is intended to put an effect-tua- l

check upon hoarding, speculating
ia- - these vital 'nefeasi ties and. in. the
charging ot undue profits by the re-

tailers. One of the most important
provisions covert the Utter. The price
actually paid Is the figure upon which
the retailers must make profits and what
it would eost him to replace, to rep-

lenish-and to restock is not to be.

taken into consideration.
;e.SiliiMla couuuuea ap 10 imi evening

- , I

'lfigiipringn applications from tne more
rumote sbctions of the country and the
great number of applications already in
was further increased and ia expected
to total still higher by tonight.

Immediate and strict enforcement up-
on willful breaches of the regulation is
promised. ,

in ,

TELEPHONE STRIKE

Agreement For Mediation Reac-
hedSeattle Girls Go Out

PAN FRANCISCO, November 1 (As-
sociated Press) Avoidance of a tying
up of the business of the cities of the
Pacific Coast seemed probable last
night through the efforts of mediator
Beed. lie secured an agreement to
postpone the strike of the telephone
girls operating on the switchboards, and
the men in the wiring and trouble de-

partments who were to join the strike
in sympathy.

Before the order to postpone and
notice of the agreement had reached
Seattle the telephone eompany em-

ployes there bad. voted to strike im-
mediately and the operators did so as
their shifts ended. That the strike has
spread to Hpokane and other northern
cities is indicated but Beed expressed
the belief that they would reUra to
work pending arbitration.

cw Sirws
.

ICIENT FOOD

BKRI.IV, November 1 (Associated
I'ress) The undersecretary of the
food department has issued aa official
statement iu which he announces that
subsistence for the nation during the
fourth yenr of the war U now assured,
the reports of the harvest being com-
plete. ,

VThe potato, crop," ,h states,, .ta
over four milliiln tons above tho esti-mut- e,

while a corn supply baa been
secured xuthVient to carry the nation
through until the harvest of 1918."

m

A TAVOBITB BTJB DOWN.
The golfer, the foot ball imye and

the all round at.lile.te know the varue
of ChaiiilierlHiii ' fain Bahu. It . is
just the thing for h rub down after a
hard game. All soreness disappears
like mat(iv enl spraini and swellings
are euie-- l in one third leas time than
fcy auy other troatmeut. For sale by
alt dealers, lieiowm, Hniith k Ca Ltd.
Agts. for Iluwuii- .- Advertisemeut.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. - FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER' 2, 1917.
-- J.1 L!

PRO-CEOiM-
L

- TO STOP PLEDGES

Campaign For Food Conserva-
tion Goes On Successfully In

Face oft Enemy's Efforts

WASinNdTON November 1 (Aaso- -

iated Freaa)Pr-GMma- progaud-lat- a

in the Middle West have been, it
woe discovered, striving to counteract
the efforts of the; army of volunteer
workers in the "Food Fledge Week"
campaign. Insidiously they have been
aeoking to discount .the arguments fer
economy ia foods which the newspapers
have been . publishing, insisting that
there is ao real shortage of wheat and
othef cereals, ao. reasqu why the people
of the I'tiited States ' "should deny
themselves bread and beef and other
necessities ef life ia Order that these
may be sent across the ocean to for-
eigners,''

When the n propaganda
eame to the attention of the volunteer
workers ta Chicago, 8t. Louis and other
Middle Western cities and even in some
of the smaller towns it did not daunt
them ia the least but served merely to
stimulate theta to greater efforts. .To
the specious arguments
they quickly found answers and the
work of the propagandists is proving
of no avail.. . i t
Lord Bhondda

Lord ' Bhondda, head of tn British
food administration yester.lny cabled
hia congratulations on the success
which the campaign is meeting and en-

couraged the workers to extend their
efforts, expressing confidence in their
accomplishment of the task they have
undertaken. He briefly told what food
conservation in the United States would
mean to the Allies and the big part it
may play in the winning of the war.

From house ta house, with bundles of
pledges, some signed, some still in
blank, ia their bands, men, women and
even children, the women predominat-
ing worked again iu all of the rities of
the country, la some the Hoy Scouts
played an important .part, in others the
Camp Fire Girla were greatly in evi-
dence. Numbers of lodges have tnken
up the work ef aecuring pledges and
have enlisted the services of their mem-
bers ia bringing their wives into mem-
bership' In the National Food Adminis-
tration.' Reports coming to headquar-
ters here tell of success everywhere.
Women Slackers Condemned

Mrs. Thomas Preston who is beat
remembered as, Frances Folaora Cleve-
land: when she waa the wife or Grover
Cleveland and who was the most popu-
lar mistress of the White House in the
last half century, in a "Women's War
Service " meeting at which she was the
chief speaker said:

"Today we mothers and wives of
the soldiers of freedom face again the
old, grim fact of war," said Mrs. Pres-t- o

a. : "But this ia. a war to end Far;
and, 'therefore, our eyes must be' dry
and our hearts unswerving for sacrifice.
More than that, wa must all serve. Not
grief, but labor j not tears, but stead-
fast purpose, are worthy of' the men
who bear our colors against the enemy
of the world 's peace.

"The woman slacker is aa guilty as
the man slacker, because her power for
victory is as real as hia."

NEVV ORLEANS SUGAR

EXCHANGE IS CLOSED

NEW OBLEANS, November 1 (As-
sociated Press) Following the . in-

formation published ia the daily papers
yesterday moruing on the new regula-
tions of the food administration and
the augar commissions anl vhieh raises
the prescribed price that may be paid
for the Cuban cane product a full cent,
nn.l in the absence of official advices
from the food administration on the
subject of prices for New Orleans augar,
the local sugar exchange closed today.
When desired instructions are, received
the exchange will reopen.

It is taken here that the raise in
price given to Cuba will automatically
ihange the agreement that was reached
between the food administration and
Louisiana producers and raise the price
a cent a pound but with bo official ad-
vice as to this, the brokers determined
to close the exchange.

nWHB
TO SEEK SCHOONER

NOME, Alaska, November 1 (Asso-
ciated Frees) Citizens yesterday

a tug which was deopattih-e- d

to sea to search lor the schooner
White) Bear T,he ,m;hopuer, with fdui
persona a)oa,rd was blovnut to sea
by u gale tkitli raged throughout Sua-da- y

and bus since not been sighted.
Fenrs are entertaiaed that the schooner
bus become unsraworthy and that those
aboard are unable to. bring her back
to port. .

NEW JERSEY MAN
IS

T KENTON, New Jersey, November
1 Associated Fress) Beuedlct I'rieth
editor and publisher of the New Jersey
Frei Zeitung was indicted for treason
by the federal grand jury yesterday.
The iudirtoieut was based on the word-
ing, the tone and meaning of several
urtii'les which had been published by
the (lei man paper dealing with, the posi-
tion of the United States, enasea for
entry into the war aad criticism of
President Wilson, his cabinet and vari-
ous ofticiul of the govorumeut.

REFUSE FLOUR
( v ark S

u miiwu
II WEST TO

GO VERN LIEU

Situation In . Russian Capital
Grows More Chaotic When
Provinces Will Not Let Food
Stuff Co To Chief City : .

MAYOR ASKs"ciTIZENS

TO RETAIN THEIR CALM

Anarchism Prevails In Some
Country Districts and Efforts
Are Made To Destroy Trains
and Wreck Railroads

LONDON, Number
Press) --The gene-

ral situation throughout - Russia
remains chaotic; with many of the
provinces evidencing a hostility
towards the Petrograd govern-
ment that has taken the form of
refusing to sell flour to the resi
dents of that' capital.

Yesterday the mayor of Petro
grad posted notices throughout
the city thus explaining the scat-cit- y

of bread, announcing1 that the
wheat growing-- districts, m many
cases, had refused to ship flour to
the capital. : The notices urged
the citizens to remain calm, ' as
the government was preparing to
remedy this condition. Above all,
he prohibited, the holding of any
mass meeting to discuss the food
situation.'

Throughout the country dis-

tricts "anarchism prevails and
various attempts tp destroy rail-

road bridges and rolling stock
have been reported. Neither pas-
senger nor freight trains leave
any of the principal centers nowJ
without strong military guards
aboard, to chek any attempts at
seizing the. trains or - i wrecking
them." v .''''' ' " k.';

Extension of Japanese Control of
Railways In Shangtung Is

Subject of Note

FEKINO, J. Nevembor 1 . (Asso-
ciated Press) The Chinese govern-
ment;, through its department of for-
eign affairs, yestorday aelt out to the
Powers a formal protest against the
extension of Japanese control over the
railways of the Nhangtung Peninsula.

This protest is based on the claim Qf
China to a restoration of the sover-
eignty of the Hhangtung sections over
which Germany had exercised sover-
eign power and which, were captured
by Japan, The Japanese claim to all
the rights formerly- - exercised by the
Germans is disputed by China, on the
grounds of the early, declaration from
Tokio that the territory would be re-

stored to China at the termination of
the war and on the further grounds,
recently advanced, that China being
aow a party to, the war ia entitled to
thia restoration aow, without waiting

ntil the peace conference.. .
AMERICAN AVIATOR IS

KILLED BY HIS FALL

TOKIO, November" 1 (Associated
Press) Frank ChsQdon, the Ameri-ea-

aviator who, has been giving a se-

ries of exhibition flights ia Japan, was
killed yesterday when hie machine fell
during a flight n,t Kochio;

AFRICAN FLOOD LOSSES
LONDON, October IW Associated

press) dx sacs iu the great floods qf
8outu, Africa will amber more than
a thousand drowned. These estimates
include both British d, natives, ac-

cording to reports from Natal which
have reached here. i(ifiii

WAWIINGTON, November 1

(Associated Presa) This capital
and the District of Columbia joined
tho rank of th 'dry'' territory of
the United States Jast night at mid-
night, uader the. torms of the re-

cently enacted legislation. The Act
pf Coneiess mukes the district bone
dry. The closing hours of the sa-

loons were marked by noisy cele
brations.

CAft'ADA 10 DALLQT

Oil CONSCRIPTION

General Election Is To Be Held
l Decernber Seventeenth? -

; Appeals Are Issued. '

OTTAWA, Noveiriber' l(Aaaosmteil
Press) The date for the general elec-
tion in Canada was announced last
night, polling to take plaeo thronghout
the Pominioa an. December U. Th

be whether the Consnriptien
Act, passed some weeks ago, Is to be
retained as It stands, or whethef parli-
ament shall suspend the operations of
that act until a referenora of the vot-
ers can be taken.

fir Robert Borden, Premier, who aow
heads a coalition govtmmeat bnt whe
is a Conservative, has issued an appeal
to the vo'ter ta U
sanahip at thia time and vote for er
apninsi tne eniorcement of tne n

Act. tn bc1a k- - n.inonoe and for all during the period of

Cqnscriptioh is being opposed from
two sides. The labor nninna safe mrcrn.
lug that it is unfair U conscript maa

as capital remains
The s anmuttai

comes from the Roman Catholic French- -
speaMng portion of the populatioa,
however. The nrfoall hsv tvion nnnnt.
Ing French-Canadia- n ' participation, in
mi- - nu uniu auca umes as tae spar
elal claims of the church to extraordi-
nary privileges are recognized by the
government,, but are especially oppos-
ing conscription In thati divinity stu-
dents are not exempt. :

The political campaign, which will be
fought largely along religious lines, is
certain to be a bitter one.

t
Many Provisions of

War Tax Go

Into Effect Today

Postage Costs More and So Dq
Theater Tickets. Railroad and
Steamship Fares, Wirelessi and

Cable Messages " and Other
Things. '; v' "

ManT. Of the nravisiona nf th m--a r
tax act go Into effect today and to-
morrow, among Oiose being the addi.
tion of one cent 'to letters mailed for
delivery outside the city limits, . and
an additional cent to all postal cards;

A war tax of one cent for each ten
cents of admission into all theaters and
places of amusement .where admissions
are charged;
' Ten percent Is to be paid on all dues
paid by members of commercial, 'social,
ana at mono eiuoe a Dove tig a year;

.Bailroad and fcteamstii)) eompanitf
carrrins naasemrera. and in, vitk
which is in competition with sue' ear
ners, providing the distance competed
over is more than thirty miles, or the
charge thereof is more than thirty
cents, will be required to pay eight per-
cent for passengers and three percent
on freight; :. ,

Teleuhone. wireless. csT.la mil tola.
graph messages, posting fifteen cents

.vi i.vio on ur m is or nve. cents;
Life, marine, fire and casualty

will be taxed on t)iA imnnnt nf
premiums paid.

Erections of tax amounts are to be
handled according to their sise. Where
the tax may .amount to 4 2 5 cents,
it will be considered aa four eents;
where the tax amounts to 4 2 cents,
the amount will be charged as five
eents.

The stamp tnx on documents is aol
due until December t.

F T

TO PARTY FOR HAWAII

8AN FRANCISCO, October 31(As-sociate- d

Press) Forty members of the
Hawaii congressional party which is
on its way to the Islands arrived here
today end are .in the midst of a great
patriotic program.

They were tho guests of honor to-
day at au official luncheon and many
of the members visited tho public
schools to make patriotic speeches. Part
of the dav is devoted to a!Lrkt-uiln(- r

Tonight there will be huge "America
iri jna8smeetmg,
Henrv P. Davison, b'ead nt ft Rj.i1

Cross work, and other Bed Cross of-
ficials will participate in the meeting
tonight. ;'

.

HARBOR REGULATION

A number of cases of violntlnir har
bor rcgulationa by entering port after
ninsei or Derore sunrise, came up bo-fo- re

Judge Irwin in the noliee court
yesterday morning,' flues being imposed
iu mi I

A. C. Binieraon and W. B. Bennett.
masters of steamers belonging to) tho
uiier iHiuun BToam Navigation Com
pany, were fined 423 and coats Oach.

Yoshii, Hamasaki, Takumi, Matsu-bar- a,

Nakamoto, Kashiwabara, r Kimuv
ra, Aoki, WoBtibaro, Omoi and Kawa- -
mura, skipper of saiupans, were, fnod
(if teen dollars and cost each. ,t ;

Vicente, charged with assault with
a weapon, was committed, for trial at
the tircuit Court. ., '. , '

,.

Nanino, charged with, assault and
battery, was fined $50 and costs.

Ab Chong ami Ah C'bee, charged
with having che-f- a ticket la posses-
sion, were lined 25 ami costs.

E. A. Iiackus, charged with oporat-iu- g

a motorcycle which did not dis-
play a number as required by law was
fined five dollars and costs. '

TEUTO.i AliloiiiFS

AGAIIl TRY RAIDS
i

Advantage Is Taken of Moon-
light and Planes Pass Qer
fenses and Cross To London

LONDON,' November
Pross) Taking sVvantag of the rnten-- .
light bight, the )iuis rwoniH) their
ruthless ait attacks , upoa woutea and
children nd other nou combatants last
night and the raids are still ia progress
in several parte of England

Aircraft. Ztrmalina aa wall iIiim'
crossad the Cbanaal ami maiie an en
trance over the tlerenaet of southeast-
ern England laet night. Beaching th
coast, tiiey procsedod oa toward Lon-
don, , They oatue. in relays, one after
the 6thcr and as yet no reports have
been received here of the damage, Rome
bombs were dropped over the cltlee and
towns over- - whkh they passed but in
the main they, made London their ob-
jective. '

; , ". ...

Tho fampAigd of submarine ruthless-ntn-

took a toll for the week that is
far below the access' that was claimed
for it when it was commenced and the
anmber of victims Is mneh smaller than
the Hots published in its first months.

British loanes for the week, were four
teen venae is or over WOO tons and four
under. Convoying, the Work of the
patrol fleets and the use of faster,' craft
are, all having their effect on miniinic-ia- g

losses. 7: -
.

' - ' ;

From Borne earn the official report
that Itattea shipping loasea from the
Teuton U boat campaign for the week
were two steamers over 1600 tons and
one craft of smaller toonsgo. :

LONDON, Eng.; Or4.
Press) Figures of British casualties for
the month of October were given out
today. Tbey are M.377.

-. "''

1

Harbor Commissioners Find
Breakwater Has Made Its Gen- -
erat Use Safe and Desirable

I." , - ....
"Tho great' federal "breakwater at

Hilo Is making conditions entirely dif-
ferent from what they woro beforehand
it should be the means of fransj oing
opiuion ia favor of tho general ojo,f
tho Kuhio wharf," said W. B. Hobby,
superintendent of pubMe works, yes-
terday, shortly after his return with
the board of harbor e'ommlsaioners
from a tour of the Big Island wharves.

Tho superintendent, who "is also
chairman of the board or haAot

stated that he gave particu-
lar attention to investigating the
wharf situation as related to tides and
the movement of waters in Kuhio Bay,
aad found that tho extension of the
breakwater to Its present great length
from tho shore has completely changed
currents. In bis opinion,;' the reasons
advanced some time ago against? Aise of
the wharf by large ocean-goin- g steam-
ers have been dispelled by the changed
conditions.

lie quoted th presence of the Mat-so- n

steamer Enterprise la the bay,
lightering all its cargo ashore instead
of using tho wharf, but arranging now
to take on. a thousand barrel of oil
from tho wharf,, necessitating h ves-
sel going alongside the structure.
"Whatever reasons' the owners of

shipping concerns had against the use
of the wharf a year or more ago are
now ancient history," said . Superin-
tendent Hobby. "Hislory; with refer-
ence to this wharf, has been brought

and reasons should be, also."
Tho board made its tour of tho Big

Island as per schedule, landing tt
where it was found sand had

drifted in around tho concrete piers
and some dredging trill be necessary. '

The board went overland to Waimea
and thence to Kailua. Tho board felt
that the Keauhou wharf should be made
wider, and at Napoopoo minor defects
were ordered repaired.

In making .a trip over to Hookena
by aampan, the rough water almost
capaiaed the vessel. The board mem
bore oocpreased themselves pleased with
the progress of the work oa tho Honu-ap- o

wharf.
On Sunday laat tho-- party arrived at

Hilo, via Kan ami tho Volcano, and a
close inspection wao made of the Ku-
hio wharf and the recommendations
that have bees mad for repair and ad-
ditions, and also of tho location for the
proposed new wharf in Kuki Bay. A
meeting was held with, tho Hilo board
of trade pn the latter question. Criti-
cism had boon mails with reference to
the board and its plan and site for the
new wharf, but differences appeared to
have been harmonised. '

DROWNS SUBMARINE

WASUlLWrON, October 81 d

1'reas) Tkrao hours before
tho steamer Lewis Luokeabaca was
sunk by a torpedo, she sank an attack-
ing Teuton submarine, is tho informa-
tion that was brought (o an American
port by aa oflleei-oi- j tbj stcaowr.

Announcement was made here today
that seven of the crew of tho tor-
pedoed steamer, tho armed guard and
the French pilot, have been given up
for lost.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PA0 OJTMEN-- ( U guterjt4 t
cur bUttd bUedijig, kcjbing or pro-tradi-

PILES in t to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the. PARIS MBDICINB. CO., St. Louia,
V, $.1

is' mm
its Spirit of

resistance
Huns Overrun Thousand Square

Miler As Result of Their Eight
.Day Drivfr Against Cadorna's
Julian Front , .t-

-. . '

military simfioN'
.

'
v GROWS LESS SERIOUS

Stand Is Made By Troops and
Country Is United Again As a
Result of the Great Disaster
lt Has Sustained

' ' t i

VT EV YORK,.Novmbcf 1

4 (Associated rrcss) While
the progress of ; von, Mackepsen
iu hU drive against the armies of
General Cadorna has slackened
appreciably, with the Italian re-

sistance stiffening, the end of the
eighth day of the big , Teutonic
offensive finds the Germans over-
running a thousand square miles
of territory. which had been cort-troll- cd

by Italy. Politically the
situation in Italy has cleared as
a result of the disaster in the
field, while in a military, sense
the situation has improved during
the past four days, ' the signs of
panic that had spread throughout
the entire Italian arm having
disappeared and the Italian troops
being restored to their previous
fighting temper,

ARMY OF; PRISONERS
Official reports from Uerlirt

state that) the total number of
prisoners now taken in this great
drive is more than a hundred and
twenty 'thousand, while the toll
of big" guns abandoned' by the
Italians as they retreated from
one 'point .after another is more
thaH a thousand: The official an-

nouncement also states that the
general campaign along this front
is proceeding as' planned in ad-

vance by the general staff. v

Premier Orlando, who assumed
office at the head of a completed
cabinct'yesterday, marked his in-

auguration to. the premiership by
sending a telegram to General
Cadorna, urging him and his army
to resist to the utmost as all Italy
stood united behind him and pre-

paring to furnish him whatever
assistance- - in men and supplies he
might need.

RESUME DEFENSE
Yesterday, reports from the

Italian front announced that the
Italian main army was taking up
a defensive position and prepar-
ing this with all speed, while the
advance of the invaders into Ve-ncti- a

was being hampered by the
Italian cavalry in a series of rear-
guard actions.

Steps to assist Italy were pro-

ceeded with yesterday at Wash-
ington and an announcement was
issued by the export license board
that all restrictions on exports as
they related to Italy have been
waived for the present. A fleet':
of steamers js now loading with
fuel and munitions and these will
be rushed to sea as rapidly as pos-
sible. Every governmental facili-

ty is being furnished to. hasten
the clearing of these ships.

Official despatches from Rome
to Washington give a better light
upon the general situation there
and have rekindled confidence at
the capital in the eventual out-
come of the Teuton drive. The
food situation is not pressing and
the bread ration allowed in Italy
is greater than that imposed
throughout Great Britain.

, ..
TWENTY-FIV- E MILLION

IS LOANED TO 'BRITAIN

WASHINGTON, November 1 (Asao-elate- d

tress)i-A- n additional twenty-liv- e

million dollar was loaaed by the
treasury " yesterday to Great Britain, '
twiuy placed to the, credit of the Brit-
ish purchasing commission to meet tbe
bills recently incurred in tbe name., of
the Britiah government



FISH SITUATION 7 r

GREAT SURPRISE

TOCHILLIHGVORTH
r 1 ? k Ik 4 t

Didn't jnbw Catches Were 'Be--
ing Held In Holds Una After .

A rrlwo I A CtmnAMM fee. Dai4

THINKS INVESTIGATION -'

, :- r SHOULD BE CONDUCTED

With Scarcity toTSc'si Market Oo
wionnay inere was nenurui ,

. Supply In tee Wells of Vessels.
- "It fishing condition ar4 m I htvt
hOn toll) th aatt m..r1. V

ChillingWorth yesterday "afternoon,
when asked tbt reito : for nmpiiii
holding their catch In the well for

' twenty four hourt and mnetimet longer
after arrival in port, "I am Ignore!
of them. However, should they he. and
I have ao reason to doubt what I hava
been told, I certainly feel that it is for
me Dfi interest or tne public to nave
them Investigated immediately. , .

"It ia within the province of the
food commission to appoint tome one
whose duty it shall ba to see that all
sampans at unloaded as soon as tbey
arrive in port, and all who violate any
rtlliair that nifrht ha mail atinulil hava

' their cargoes condemned..'
Mr. Chlllingwortb expressed hie grat-ifieatio- n

t the' way The- - Advertiser
sa uvniu( mm soe iBn situation ana

exposing conditions " such as ha had
ever suspected existed. He was also

"7 m)ruu iu ivarn mat Dam
pan 1W, Captain Otati,- - which came rn
about one o 'el ocV yesterday afternoon
with our wells filled to capacity witb
fish, failed to unload yeatarday after-
noon. Whether the catch will ba dis-
charged this moraine or ba held in the
vessel natil tomorrow morning could
not be ascertained last night. This
sampan belongs to the. Hawaiian FiaJ
eriee, of which A: F. Cook ia secre-
ts ry. f . , i.

'

Smell ta Hearen ' '.- - 'i
' Watarfrontera have long complained
of the stench that ia caused by the
pumping out as too Duces ox soma or
tlie sampans after fish have been held

' for a certain length of time. In fnet
tea ados is said to ba ao strong at times
that men working on the manka side of
Pier 10 eroas over to the wa. side, for
a breath of fresh' air. i .'-- ; ...-
' Sampan 68, registered In the name 'of

Hllamutsu, which arrived at the dis-
charging wharf fiatutday morning,' ia
atill in port. Arriving Saturday morn-
ing, this craft ' unloaded part 'of its
cargo and then closed the
Water and supplies were taken aboard
Saturday' and the balance of the cargo
was discharged Sunday. The captain
and the srew were ready to sail Mon-
day morning but it was noticed that for
some reason the sampan did not got' Out
on schedule time.

' When asked by a bystander as to ths
cause of the delay, he said, '.'Big boss
no speak yet." This can be interpreted
in several different ways, and jut
whom be meant by "Big boss" bai not
been explained. Mr. Chilliugworth was
extremely indignant when told of this,
saying he could not understand why a
remark of this kind waa necessary, for
he was positive the vessel was la no
wise receiving instructions for its
movements from the Pacific Fish Com-
pany., Mr. Hilamatea ' position among
the fishermen has never-bee- defined,
so Vhether or not these boats are un-

der his direct supervision could not be
learned. It baa been rumored that he
in identified with one of the. leading
fish companies, but in what way is a
matter of conjecture nt yet.

" It was generally reported that (

scarcity in fish existed at 'flie "local

market on Monday,-ye- t there wore
fish in the wells on one sampan and
possibly more on that day. If this
shortage really existed, the question it
asked, why did not sampan 100,' oper-

ated by the Pacific Fish Company, un-

load the twenty-tw- o baskets of fish
which were in its wells upon arrival at
nine o'clock Monday morutng. instead
of waiting until early yesterday morn-
ing before putting them upon the mar-

ket!
H Didn't Enov '

When asked tnis question yesteruay
afternoon, Charles Chillingworth taid
he knew no plausible reason why all
fish should not be unloaded upon an
rival ia port, He Waa not aura just
what method was followed. He Ute.
phoned Yamnshiro, manager of the Pa-

cific Fish Company, and asked the;
ownership of Sanipau 199. When told
it belonged to their company, be asked
the man in the office why the fish ear-g- o

of this vessel had not been placed
on the market the morning of arrival.

He was told that the craft had not
. . . .. .l : I i 1 1cume in uoi-i- uuie ciura uii mi

this was too lata for the eight o'clock
auction, ao iastead of going to the ex-

pense of hauling them to ths Ic konxs
they were left in .the wells of the sum-pa- n

until the following morning. A
few 'minutes before Mr; Chillingworth
had stated that it was his belief that

yals throughout the day. When told
by the man in the office of tho Taeiflc
Fish Company such was uot the ease,
he . expressed surprise . saying things
might be dona differently now than in

' ' ' 'the past. i

pony's boat,-arrive- yesterday morn-in- n

with a load of Ash, but had noi
discharged late Inst night It may do
so some time today.

Fourteen of the smaller sampan are
taking advantage of the dredger work-
ing ia tha .sampan slip and r sdr-gotu- g

repairs and paiating in Kakaa-k-
and IwileL r . ' J

Wo- -- ':

ACJCIDENTS WIIX HAPPEN.
It may be impossible to prevent an

aeeident, but it Is not impossible to be
Iireparei) for it. Chamberkua't I'aiu

not beyond anyone 'sparse, and
with a bottle of this liniment you are
nrtMiArM.! for uiost nnvthincy. Vtir aaln
bv all Benson. 8iuith i IkJ
Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii, Advertisement,

LIOuEL U. HART

m BY

Verdict In Embezzlement Casq
v, Rtym.ed By 4gry i Aftqr i i

- Long ' .: ; .

Lionel B. A. Hart Was fonrid fUlty
by a jury last night of the charge of
embccsloment and Conversion of 20,000
shares of the Wilbert Mining Company)
belonging to bis' brokerage clients
which he had used on hi own behalf
aad o' destroying tho books containing
the ' 'accoants, '''!

The Jury retired to Consider It ver-
dict -

f
eJeven-forty-flv- o

, , yesterday
morning, and then bad luncheon down
town. For three hour the jury debated

the ease', then it filed' into court
to have soma of the testimony read by
the court reporter, particularly that
which related to the confession obtained
from Hart in a 8a0 Francisco prison by
Chester A.; Doyle, Japanese Interpreter
Of the circuit courts, nd Chief Mo Duf-
fle of the Honolulu detective depart-
ment, In, which Hart stated that be d

the property of his cheats,
had burnett his book to destroy ; evi-
dence against him, and departed "tud- -

uoniy Tor I'nina to evada arrest.
Long Discussion

When the testimony was read and the
written .'confession turned over to the
Jury, the latter again retired, Late in
tho day an intimntlon came from, the
jury room to the judge that tbey did
not agree,' and asked whether tbey
should eontrnu. The judge' requested
that they continue to consider the east
until they arrived at verdict. Dinner
time cam and no verdict. They were
permitted to go Out in charge of the
bailiff for dinner and on returning dis-
cussed the case until half pastelght
when they filed Into court with a ver-
dict of guilty i ' - .

The jury asked, that the court, in
sentencing Hart, to show leniency.

Hart .' was the Honolulu representa-
tive of Btonehaav k Co., a New York
brokerage concern, and bad quite a list
of client, i He occupied a suit of
kaadeaomely- - furnished offices in the
brqkeri section and wan a swagger
man abont town; despite the fact that
only few years before be had been
released from prison after serving a
tbree-yea- r sentence' for attempting to
burn down thv government kerosene
warehouse in Kakaako in order to de-
stroy evidence of shortages in oil acc-

ounts,-when be waa - connected ' with
the Standard Oil Company.
Formaf (Mm

hia wnn.U 1908. Orders for oil
w'hich' he tad jriven out as an employe
of the" BtiWfsrd Oil Company for oil
taken ffroW the. 'kerosene wareboase
were en.tne1 the snperintendent's of-fiv-

HO had manipulated the books at
his office In tucb a way that be covered
hi shortages and required the de-

struction of those at the warehouse to
complete fain chain of evasion. He hired
an anto, with & Jnpaneee- - chauffeur, aad
drove down to Kakaako,. leavtag the
auto soma distance away. He entered
the ' warehouse, piled the orders of bit
Arm ami those of other firms Into a
heap and not fire to tha room and also
to tho room of the flrst story.

' Tho fj.tmcq .were, teen by a watchman
and an ,'sjarip turned into the fire

( wich responded promptly
and ex,tjnjiiUbdl.,ths flames. The
charred remains of the books and. or'
ders wero gathered and a fire inquest
held and soon Hart was connected with
tha fir, lie was arrested lat at night
and confessed hi crime-I- n

the present caso Hart was at first
thought to have flad with about 150,-00- 0

belonging to eUsnts and to Stone-ha-

t Co., but when nrrosted in Bau
Francisco be said bo had gone awav
with, but g400 and bad only $200 left
when he reached 8nn" Francisco.

Hart was represented by Judge Ly-nve- r

and the Territory' case was han-
dled by C. 8. Davis, deputy, county at-

torney.

fHi FIRST ARMY

The selected men now In , tbe six-

teen National Army cantonments will
be used' to form the first force of 500,-00-

men authorized in the act of con
press approved, May 18, 1917, and to
fill ui the national guard divisions to
practjcally the maximum strength uf
the new organiratioa.i : -

The balance of the 687,000 Selected
men will be used to supplement the
voluntary enlistments for the apeclal
and technical troops that are such an
important part of the organisation of
a modern army. It is expected that
the voluntary enlistment for tbe1 Begu-In- r

Army will be enough to keep that
branch of the Nation's forcea filled-u- p

to strength without transferring men
to it from ' this fiTst selection for the
National. Army. ,, i i i u'
Sixteen Wblte, On Cowro Wvifllon' '

The force of 500,000 raea will be or-
gan bed Into sixteen white divisions
and one Colored division. One white
division will bo organised at each of
tbe sixteen Nutional Army canton-
ments, and the units of ths colored
division' will be orgnnized at the vari-
ous cantoamchta where the number of
colored troop i u tic lent to brganixe a
divixionnl unit. ' " '

f

BE WIDELY
f V t. ...., f. i i

"Pineapple Day Ik going to be very
generally celebrated on the mainland,"
suid Fred J. Halton, secretary of tho
'promotion committee yesterday. "We
have reteived renponset from practicnl-r- y

all the hotels, tramo agents, and
we hve wrUteu to ou tbo

m.,Utoj,t kl..., .11.vwujwv, aai, UJ, Bill uprVHS mwir
reailiuess to serv and at Hawttiian
pineapple on that day,"

r

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE," FRIDAY NOVEMBER'

METHODS DISCUSSED SEVERITY OF LONG

ND GUILTY SUGAR EXPERTS DROUGHT OriJIAVAIl!

Deliberation

SEVENTEEN DIVISIONS

FOR

OBSERVED

Engineers and Chemists In Joint
Sessions Hear,and Debate ,

'
I

On Important Papers
' Mero than oeventy members of the

Hawaiian, Mill Engineers' Society and
tho Chemists' Association met to two
joint session, at the Library of Hawaii
yesterday to debnte matters of impor-
tance to the sugar industry of tho 11-aad- s.

Tb afternoon session coveted
"Clarification and Filtration," aad
"evaporation and Sugar Boiling,"
whUo that, in the .morning waa on

Milling',' and 'JFireroom Efficiency,
Samnel & I'ock, Vf Alexander 4 Bald-
win, acted as chairman for tho after

oon meeting and W. O. Hall, of tbe
Honolulu Iron Works, presided In the
morning. . (

Three papers ty Thomas Murray,
chief engineer of the Faauhan Bugar
Company, Hawaii, and chairman of the
committee on clarification and filtra-
tion; "Ernest Kopke, president Of the
Kopk Clarifior Company, Ltd., and 8.
S. Fecit, respectively, were read at the
opening of the afternoon session, and
wero Into on debated by the delegate,
nitration and Clarification

It was pointed out in the committee's
report that filtration is more of a me-
chanical '.process than clarification.
Juict strainers, mud 'presses, bagasse,
excelsior and sand filters come under
this bending. A great deal has been

in the defecation ' of tbe
juice along these lines in the last few
years, the report odds. This part of
the work is more in the engineer Hue
of tho business than treating tho juices
witb lime, aodns and other defecation
agents, for this part i wholly left to
the chemists. ;

The report on Evaporation and 8ugar
Boiling waa next taken up, two paper
being read on the subject; mm by
George Duncan, chief engineer of the
Olaa Sugar Company, Olaa, Hawaii-- , nnd
the Other, by G. Oincometti, chemist of
th Ola Sugar Company. ,

In tees reports it was stated that
tho oaly new feature in evaporation
that hn been found is tho automatic
level 'control at Oaomea ; a feature
which seems to be very little used' in
thin Territory, although tho reports
added, it is a very important - one.
Among other things it was said that
a J'Lillie" evaporator will not work
i one of the level control gets out of
order, so it would seem that' if "Stand-
ards" wero fitted witb automatic-control- s

tbey might improve the quality
and amount of work done by titese eva-
porators,

A. Krafft of Waipahu, and chairman
Of the committee on milling, read a pa-
per at tho moraing nessiom Tho re-
port dealt with tbe result ' obtained
from th Inajtallatioa of now mill ma- -

chinery, ucn at shredders.1 A number
of letter from mill engineer cited aoV

vantagos aad defecta in tbe use of new
macbiaery, aad the best procedure to
adopt Ho remedy these disadvantage
was the topic debated.

Tho second report was on Fireroom
Efficiency. In this paper th commit-
tee strongly urged .he adoption of a
universal boiler inspection.' which was
generally favored by the delegates. It
was abided that the ultimate end of
fireroom efficiency should be to gener-
ate enough steam for the factory re-
quirements at tha lowest cost.
To Give Demonstration

It was announce! yesterday by Carl
Andrews that on Thursday a demonstra-
tion of a "machine to produce fuel and
illuminating gas from gasoline will bo
performed for the cbeiuists and engi-
neers. They will also examine the new
coaling station at the Inter-Islan- Com-

pany at half past one o'clock. A boat
hns been chartered to carry the dele-
gates across the harbor.

"Glucose Determination" and "Inv-
ersion Methods"- am tb subjects
down for discussion at tho aession
which eomineuees at half past eight
this morning. In the afternoon gen-
eral topics and agricultural chemistry
will occupy the delegate attention.

KAISER SAYS EMPIRE

mm
AM8TEKDAM, October 15 (Asso-ciate- d

Press) The Gorman Emperor
hat sent tho following telegram to tbe
Kyf t'bauser ' Federation of German
I.andesVrieger Unions:

"I be? you to transmit my thanks
and greetings to the representatives of
the Laadeskrleger Union for their re-

newed pledge of loyalty. Tbe spirit
cultivated in tb Krieger clubs of joy-om-

comradeship and
death-defyin- loyalty to Emperor and
Eaxpiff fhla.4todgly Approved itself in
hard and at
home.
"The Fatherland i proud of its young

and old warriors. They will stand there
against all hostile attack and criminal
attempt to introduce disunion into the
ranks of the German people in arms,
indissolubly bound to its ancestral
purpose."

CONDUCTOR WHO FELL
- .. UNDEB TRAIN IS DEAD

' Claudo Bhutto, em'
ployed at conductor witb tho Oaku
Railroad A I.aad Company, died at
Queen's Hospital yesterday morning
from Isjuries received by falling under
a train t l'earl Harbor.

Hhutte't right Wg waa terribly
mansled. Tbe injured man was taken
to the emergeaey hospital in tho city
ambulnnc nad thore given first aid,
following Which he was removed to
Queen 's Hospital.

fiknlrto was eouductor on th train
which runs between I'enrl narbor and
the , Wlsw quarry. Us resided at
9Sk Uobello Lane.

n II i in . .

Break Is boming' But' Slowly ar
;, It Will Takt Conelderable Tims

For, Conditions T,q Beome Nor- -
mal

; ; f.
DRY SPELL HAS D0NE

EN0RU0US DAMAGE

Hundreds of Acres of Cane Are
, . Dead and Must Be Replanted

Report Froro Btg Island
Indication that the Mvtrity of 'thl

protracted dry spell on the Iiland of
Hawaii ba bn mitigating and thtt
tha drought is actually, breaking, are
being received. Ksport show, how-
ever, that th break it coming sloWlv
and gradually and that, it will tak
time for conditions' to ' return to the
normal. Th lose hsa been enormous
though it Is impossible to put it into
definite; figure jiotil December crop es-

timate come in when they can bo com-pare-

witb the estimate of the 1818
coop that wero ontaind In the annual
report of tho various companies. Then
a simple matter of subtractions and
multiplication will put the figure of
tho losses into, tons and dollars.

No sudden downpour marks th ad-in-

of tho drought on tho Island of Ha-
waii and no big rain are reported. The
government weather reports tell of in-
crease ia tbj precipitated moisture up
to Thursday of last week and reports
of tho variout plantation agencies tell-o-

further aad better rains on Xatur-day- .

Wail, by comparison with th
rain fall of tho preceding month, tbe
reports received by th government

.bureau indicate- a great improvement,
the precipitation at most stations in
Hamakw. North Kobe la aad North
Hilo u still below tho normal. At
Honoksa there fell 0.43 inch of rain,
while in tbe. four preceding weeks the
total waa only 0.10 ' inch. But leas
than half an iach for week cannot be
called a bountiful rainfall. Other
Hamakua, North Kohala and North
Hilo station .showed tho week's mois-
ture to have been equal to tbe total
for the four-- preceding weeka or to
have exceeded it ' by various propor-
tions up to font time as great.
Not Enough, ror Flntnang

Pepeekeo bad a fairly good rainfall
op to Thursday,. 0.09 a against none
whatever tbo. week before and ttill
more foil on Saturday, Olaa had aa
inch and a half-- of rain Saturday and
other similar reports have been re-
ceived from plantation ngOnoies.

' Besumption of 'grinding by th plan-
tations tha have been unable to flume
can to tho mills cannot be expected
at once. In the caso of Olaa these waa,
aft the Saturday vain, tin and' a
half inches of water in th flume at
against tbre inch previously. At
the ageney of the company it was taid
thi ia only half what Lt pdd m a
foot flow, at loast, is required to flume
ease to the mill.
Maui Still Dry ,..--

,

' From Maui there were only two re-
ports recsivd from weather bureau sta-
tions. At Haiku; the rainfall waa small
while at Wailuka thore ' was only a
trace of raiBk . Conditions there ax atill
serious, though the loss baa mo been
so bad, proportionately, as in the three
dry Hawaii districts because of the
greater area of irrigated lands. 1 1n
loss in tonnage of crops, however, the
Maid loss is apt to be greater than
thatlon Hawaii.
BapUntlng Is Necessary

Hundreds-o- acres of cane will have
to be plowed up and replanted on Ha

jwaii, according to the Herald whtch
paint a disheartening picture in- - the

'following article:
"Although rumor of the bad state

of affairs along the Hamakua coast
line have reached Hilo from time to
time it takes a trip along that line
to bring fully to anybody's mind the

'true significance of th "terrible
drought and its effect on tbe came at
many of the plantation!.
Sigh I Pai

'"From l'apanlou to Kukulhaelo the
scone is a painful oue. The first named
plantation does sot look in- - tuob. very
bad conditioa. The cano to bsrat some-
what but there is plenty of 'greon to
b seen. At Ookala it la ejtbont the
some but, from that, plc4 i, tbo loss

Cane that in toeaved afeovw
the irrigation ditch ia dead. Not shriv-
eled aud dry Looking, but dead end
done. If s hi) reds of acre of cane have
been destroyed tad' no pound of
sugar will come next year from those
a rues. There is no possibility of the
case being revived, even if tremendous
ruins fell. This refers to many aee-tio- n

of the plantation, kaj tho tine.
The mtkni (ields are all right because
of the irrigation but th mauka aaao
i pau. ' . .

I" The sight is, a very naiaiul os to
even outsiders. As. to what the man-
agers, stockh(dlers and employes of the
plantations think, tho 'least said tbe
better. It is heartbreaking and that Is
all there Is to it. ,

'The Hamakua has aufered h
most severe - drought since ' cano yrs
first plsuted out that 'way and the' loss
will be very hesvys Cano ta wst lu-
tesdud for next year'! crop ia being
harvested now. That wrirl save' some-
thing but a tromeudoca amount of tho
ettbe is not nearly ready 4o cut ant) this
la' dead or dying. - .'..'''The sight cannot" be duplicated
anywhere and men wai have booa ia
touch with cane growing in ahaay purt
of' the world declare that they do 'Hot
believe that anything f th kitd ba
ever happened ubSwkerc.V ' t '

,.
HESS TO VISIT HAWAII

George W. lies. fuperitendtt of
th national botanical garden, Washing-- '
tou, by special invitation,-w- asked to1
aeeompauy the congressional party ou

jis the first time this honor has been
to auy upriuUadj4 f Ue

garden.
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Fcrcigo" Language "

fe (jrPnder
Censorship Monday

. .!

Twenty-fou- r' Publications In Ha
Are Affected By Provision

of ,Tradinj with Ej)emy,Act;
Hawaiian Press Not Included
In Classification

Comelbi on Monday "foreign
language":, newspapers in Honolulu
Cm0 undtr th cvnsorship imposed In
the Trading WSth the Enemy Aet, thir-
teen. Japanese publications, five Chinese
fluMlrationt, three Korean publications,
two, Filipino publication and one Port-rfue-

fctpr being included In the Hit
of thoee. Which Postmaster MacAdam
hat ruled come under the meaning of
the war legislation.
' Hawaiian, papers are not "foreign
language" paners, according to this
classification.

ft, am taking the ground that the
Hawaiian' language when used ia Ha-

waii is not a foreign language," ex-
plains Mr.1- - MacAdam. "Thi it my
personal opinion and, of course, it is
not necessarily final. 1 have referred
the matter to the postmaster general,
witb my viewa on the matter, and th
final decision is in his hands. Ia tbe
meanwhile, nntil I receive a contrary
ruling from Washington, I will not re-

quire the translations from the Hawai-
ian papers," "
i The paper affected are:
? Japanee-4-Nipp- u Jl.ji, Hawaii Choho,
Hawaii Shiopo, Hawaii Hochi, Hono-
lulu Commercial Times, Pacifio News,
Hawaii Homo Journal, Independent Be
vlew.-JitsOgy- No Hawaii Hba, Hawai-
ian CommaretnJ Newt, The Toto, The
lose. ten, The Tome.
. Chinese Wsh Hing Bo, Cbee Ton
Shin Po, Sun Chung Kwock Bo, Tan Bo
and Hon Man Bo.

Korean Korean Nttiontl Herald,
Korean Pncifle Magaxine and Hawaiian
Korean Christian Advocate.

. FHiplao-r-Tk- e Dobo and Ang Ayban.
.. Portngtvese m Luso.

A majprity of these are weekly,
aeml-weekl- and monthly publications,
and will have small difficulty in mast-
ing tbe new requirements of tbe fed-ora- l

InW, bat included in tbe list are
some dailies issued In the morning and
tbe .work of issuing these will be. added
to considerably.
PUlkU Tor Daiiieo

Just bow .the Japanese' dailiea are
Soisg to mest .the. requirement of the

ttill issue on time ia a conun-
drum to wbieh tbe publishera must
supply tho answer. Th act state that
tbey, must file witb the postmaster a
complete translation of any article
printed "respecting tbo government of
tbe United Stnte, or of any nation
engaged ia tbo present war, Us poli-,eioe- ,,

international- relation, the state
er roaduct of tbe war. or any. matter
relating, thereto'' in the. form of aa
affidavit that the translation is foil
and accurate,. On receipt of such af-
fidavit, the postmaster will issue a per--i
mit allowing tbo paper to be mailed,
Without such permit it cannot bo mail- -
ed, eirnulated or distributed U any

iwy without penalty.
In jutt what form thetrpermitt will

Issue, Postmaster MacAdam doea not
yet know, i He expect full informa-- ;
tiou, kowevee, befof Monday, having
eommsnieated i with " the. postmaster
general in the matter.- - .,..

Tbe penalty for Sprinting, pablisb-'Ug- ,
circulating to be print-

ed, pabliehod or airenmtod in any for-
eign language" any printed matter re-
specting the. news of the war ia a fine
of 50O mt imprisonment fo two year

)or both, while the-sam- penalty ta at-
tached to tho act of transportatiagt
carrying - or firoukntiag asy printed
matter which ia namailable under the
act. I , ,;,

xcmpUona
It U provided, however, that the

President easy issue a special permit
to any foreign language publication
to bo published without any of the re-
strictions cf the aet If he be famished
sat i aact ory evidence that the publica-
tion will not contain matter detrimen-
tal to the United State ir the conduct
of the present war.' 1

luder this exception, tbe severalforeign temguage publications of the
island issued by rdiciou or educa-
tional insMtutiona will probably be
treated. The sectarian press, however,
will almost undoubtedly have to go
through all the processes laid forth inthe law.

Keep Fit For the
Daily Strti

Yoa an, affw4 tq be laid np with
sore, aching kidney in these dav of
hih prices. Sm occupation bring
kidney trouble: - almost any work
makes weak kidneys worse. If 'you
feel tired ell the time, end suffer be-wi- s

wish. lame back,--' sharp pains,
dizzy siiell, headaches aad disordered
kidney action, use Doan'a Backache
Kidney Pills. It may save an attack of
rheumatism, dropsy, heart trouble or
Hrlght's disease. Doan'a have helped
tliou.muds back to health.

" When Your Back it l ame Bemem
ber the Name." (Don 'tr simply ask for
a kidney remedy--aa- k distinctly, forl)on 's Backache Kidney Pills and tako
no other). Doan'a Backaeha Kidney
I'iliK are Bold... bv all Atnitirimm mnA .1...- w. tok..a mm vi o- -

keepers, or will ba mailed on receipt ofn... I,... ,1..' 11 ..1 i ... T,,,D nuiiiBivr Arug vie.g or
Uouson Smith 4 Co., ageat ifoi , th
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement)

Churchill Lost On French Frigate
SL..L . Pi aonow men nescue ai
j ter Thrillinfl Experience

Battet'ed' by heavy sArts J for more
than twelve hours, the American four-mas- t

schooner Churchill Is a total
wreck en French Frignte Shoals. Her
crew and two young sons of the cap-

tain were rescued by the power sam-

pan Makiawa and brought to Honolu-

lu where they arrived yesterday nior fl

ag.
- Those, reerued from the wrecked

schooner are;
Capt.,i Charles C.'ranrow; Chief OnV

eef Henry Anderson; Hecond Officer
Fred Wilson; Csrpenter John Wesairl;
Seamen A. Anderson, William Millen,
Daniel Pin wis. Pedro Komos, Sterling
Jones,. Hufo Munch; Carl Graoxow,
seven, and Loftus Grnnxow, fifteen,
sunt of' the captain.

The Churchill, Capt. Charles Gran-sow- ,

was sighteil in distress by fish-

ermen aboard ' the sampan Makiawa
last Friday morning. The captain aad
four of the erew were aboard the ves-
sel when the little craft arrived, tho
ship's boat with seven others, includ-
ing the captain's two sous aged seven
and fifteen, having put off for French
Frigate Bock lata the night before.
Burronndod by Sbarkt

When tbe, sampan arrived Captain
Grnnnow and the remaining foer mem
ber of the erew wero emlesvoruig to
construct a ran witb which tbey ex-

pected to leave tha sinking ship. Their
time waa abort and tbey realised that
tho schooner might go to pi see on the
recks asy minute. And to add to the
gravity of the situation, hundreds of
sharks were - seen to be swarming
aronnd) th doomed ship, pparentky
awar of tbo nearntsa of m bunaan,
meat , .

A small boat was sent to tbe sink-
ing ship and four trips wsr required
through, the raging sea to carry the
captain, nnd the four member of the
crew, with a few valuables to tbe sam
pan, la which were tb member of
a fishing party which , left Uonulahu

few day before. In the party were:
Harold W. Bice, Lieutenant F. .

Ferric, U. S. N., formerly captain of
tb Kestrel; Arthur Kite, H. JU Tuck
cr. and tbe captain and crew of tine
eampsa, as foilews: WiUjara Ftues-peil- ,

erew captain; Johnny , Vateoucel-l-
chief -- engineer; Manuel Depont,

second engineer;- Levi Fauafata,
Samoan aeanion. , Ktl,

4

Seactk for Boat : t

'After all were settled a eomfortably
ad 'poitaible, the Makiawa set oat in
search of the small boat which bad) put
off bate the night bef ore.-- " Captain
Granzow aaid be had instructed Chief
Mate Anderson to take his two sons
and four seameny witb e- pbsatiinl aap-pt- y

of previsions, and make for Freaeb
Frigate Bock, which 'he told them was
visible in the 'mooalight.1 m r ;

- At two-fort- in. the af tornoon ef Oo-tob-et

it Manuel Pepent saw tbe small
ship's boat tossing about in tbe heavy
iiwell with seven neieona sjooerd. Tbt

tinted tbey-ha- attempted te
teecniante roek during th aigbt, and

imosibl to" do -- so, they
jstartea wMwara a saarca a .wnai
(they took to be lead. Th rock wet
vlost sight of during a squall ami tbey
'.were carried with the wind. Tbey bad
drifted about ten mile am had eeea
trying to row back to. the island
agaiust a heavy wind but they, were
unequal to the elements and nearly
exhausted when pioked up. . . .

' The Makiawa was carried ninety
miles south off her course on tbo home-
ward voyage. Upon reaching Hono-
lulu the 'rescued seamen were taken to
the immigration station. . .

Tbe Churchill waa tweuty-teven- , day
out f rym th Friendly Island when
she struck the reef of ' the famous
shoals. She had been carried westward
from her course and the strong current
which are a general thing in. this local-
ity, are ascribed aa the reason for the
wreck. '

SUGAR PLANTERS WILL

MEET Dfi

Heads of Hawaii's biggest industry
will meet in Honolul on December 3

ia auniiul H'fsion, and tbe meeting
promises to be one of tb most inter-
esting and importuut of any .that they
hve ever liebL

Notices of the annual meeting of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planter Association
were received by member vestorday,
the notices being signd by W. O.
ISaiitli, sccretsry. Other- - sen si oris, a
may be nquired, will b held following
that of Monday. . : . '

New pnbU'ms ar likely to eoafront
the sujar planters at their annual
meeting. Conditions are decidedly un-

certain on a number of polnta in the
industry st the present time. 'The
hiiing problem is moat of all uncer-

tain. Tlii-- there are other questions
arising under tbs War Beveuue Law
and the price fixing ef the emmodity.
There promise to be more tbu tbe or-

dinary number of problem to bo solved
and in (Miusequenc a more than ordi-
nary interest attacbea to the meeting.

, -- 4
AVIATRIX RUTH BREAKS

HER OWN ALTITUDE RECORD

Huth Law, avlatrix, baa jaat com
pletcd two of the biggest weeks of her
career in Hying, one at the Grand Hap-i.-

(Michigan) Fair and the other at
the Puoriu (Illinois) Pair. Tbe dailies
in hotli cities carried page after page
of praiseworthy notieea of the remark
aide nuil thrilling stunts of this popu-
lar Utile Indy llyer.

While living at the Peoria, Fair oa
September Mis Law broke ber owh
altitude record by ltf)0 feet, nacemling

.to s Ueinht of 14,7ttO feet. Her prsvi-'o-

recuril of 12,800 feet wet tbe wom- -

au't record for altitude.

GBMlPUJLIC;;

WiCOMESSidEIi;

PiitfrOtic Exercises To Be -- HeliJ-

At , Palace Grounds. At Whicb
All Citizens May Mqef Mationa!
MqlslatqrylH-- ; JXl-- X

COMMITTEE WORKS OUT -

i DETAILS, QF' fR0QRAM "7
Visiting Lawmakers WiM Be .Gfv-t.- ;; ').

en Luncheons, Banquets, Auto.':.'
Bides and, Other Enterjain--

Ahliough the executive Committee of
th Hawaiian legislature Is laying out ;

etaeaueaa itiaerary- far tbe visltlh'tf " .'
United. Statea Senatora and aasmbers oi.
U House of ) Bepresewtatlves, there
will atill be considerable time for the
aajMaL. ihKI4m a -- k iL, A .1 ..1 ,i aa f w aw. a, i.f uiuinvyM
and snUnrii Va tin ni Va aa?makara

quets, although on the night whea there "
axe to be "patriot is exnreiaea' a more ' ; j
general opportunity will be given to,. .

MtO publle to lay any particojar matter ' ,

i baa before-tb- delegation. 1

'The. executive eonwiUte In making.
its itineraries ror the entire ?tay of tho
party, including ths tours of Hawaii,
Maui aad Kauai, has set aside this
nap4lulaj tfafrn.rla .iraninra a tl. !.
ate grounds for "patrioti sxercises." 'II '

Whatever citlsen may. have matter
concerning island affnira which they
with, to present to the congressional
patty, aa a body, will And thi theit
only practical opportunity, unless they
tan find time to buttonhole them ber
rween, auto tripe aad luncheon. .'
. At yesterday' meeting la the exe-

cutive chamber tbers were present
Presideit of tbe Senate Chillingworth,
Speaker- - Of tbe House Hoist!, Beprs-- .
tentative QerrUr Wilder, Priace Kala-slajtaol- e.

Delegate to CoogTess; B. C.
Bronrn secretary of sbambor of com-
merce Cot C P. lankea, secretary of
the Territory; T. H. Petrie of the Oabw
Bailroad company aad Norman Oedge
of the Inter Island steamship company.
Tblty-Tnie- e Coming ..

The itineraxy shona that tbe party
Will arrive here about thirty-thre- e

strong, from tbe United Stated senate
&nd' bouse of' representatives, and in
addition Angus Erly, 'secretary to tbe
DeJctate, who is personally conducting
the- farty., Th remainder of the day
will ft gtven to the party to settle down.

On: tbe following day, la the forenoon
tbe party will visit tome of the schools,
Including Kaiulaal, to Palami, and will
ranch 'at tbe College of Hawaii, leav-
ing Immediately afterward for Waima-nal-

via the Nriuenu Pad, to inspect
tbe hind 'there aad tkte preposod site
for the mlBtory road asound the" Koko
Head-Makap- end of the Island, and
also the 'proposed reccrvaMea fov eslli-tnr- y

ipmspeses to tnehide fottificationa
which : ware jnmsendd hv thit Km.

leomh board. ' "-- 7 " f1';' '

Osi Friday the 'perty ' will motor Cut
throtigk'Ksimskl to Koke Head and
Maktpna to inspect tbe lighthouse aad
the location, foe the military read which
in to eoiruoet rnd Makapan on, tha. '.';. f ; ,

Waimaaalo. lands. - f ,y 1

That eveeisji wHl" be devoted i t
reception to-th- e eoagressmwn la' the ' 'l
eld thtooe eom of the palace,-t-e be

hejollowed 'bv a "UU it the "national " f i

C''',i:V-':'?;- :

f.Oa'Satnrday the patty 4 wiM depart
for Hawaii, landing on, the Kona side
dundnv Wraing, aad remfiialng on tbe.
Big Ldaod aix days, alter' which tbey
will lpert,(for the Islaad ef Maot.'e.t-rivin- g

on atatorday atonibag and remain
ing oavtthe Valley ble-vnti- l Sunday
night. The party will leave that night
trnstt Kahulni for Honolulu aboard the
Mat son absemer WUhelsnina,' arriving
here- - Moadar tnorwiag. ' That evwning
the wartw aviU lava fB,a tTaaa.1 mA rm.

i

a
w

tnent her again the folia tag ThuraBay' 2 f
morn ingv )..,. . A u ' v..- .'

Sometime on Thursday th party will .

be the guest of Brigadier-Genera- l Wle-- l
erv U. AH tbe Hwal: "', 1

in department, at tkmefield Barrack-- .

ber the perty-wfU- l reviow the troop
at Sehofield. y - m f

November S3 .Ckamborr of "'tont-mers- e-

Day", iU be devoted to
surfieg, swlmnxtng aad' aquati diver-
sions t Waikiki Reach, followed in the
fveaing by banqnet at tbe MonnaJI.
tel. whisb 1 itrvitetbyinl and to be at-
tended priaolpeJIw by meer ef thr1...V.a ' -. .

1

latrieto Bxnraee ;v .. '."'',: V' ''
Sattrdny: will over te a

toet ef tfcO'Ialaed o0hn-- ith lin-hs-

at Haleiwa, anft in the evening thero
wilt be pedrioUe exercises ia the Palae ,' ;

gNMinds.1- - '., i"l (v
. (in Sunday, th eaeoutive committee
exeecte every man in the party to do
bit duty by goiag to church.' ' ''

Pearl Harbor Naval statins! and Fort
Karaekameha wlU be visited pa the
following Monday aad if tbe reqteat .

j
of Japaneee Coasul-Geaem-l Moiol is
favorably acted ujon, the Japanese, un-
der the auspices of tbe Emperor 'a rep-
resentative, will tender reception to"
the party at-t- h eoaaulaie en Nnuaaa
Street, , r ;; ,n,. .., .

The Ad Club will entertain the ron-gress-

en Tuesday at their noon ;

luncheon at the Teung Hotel, with
sjiecial nrogsnm. : i ,i ?

Tuesdsv night hs' been set ' aside
entirely for A Night In Hawaii," to ;.
be give by Prince Kalanianaole. Dla ,.
gate to Congress, at hla Waikiki home,
the final entertainment of their atay. '

J0CKEYMATHEWS IS ' !J
'

HURT-A- RENO TRACK

BKNO. Nevada, October 18Jockey
Mathaw Mathews, who baa Keen ridiat
on Western tracka for" many Vears, la'"---

suTerin; from a fractured aknll and
internal InVtries-- as the result of be
l? thrown f"Mt ttoupt. O. W.
Kisker. yestetdav.' Hi condition .' la
said to be serious. Mat hew' wife and
baby witeesed th etcident from the
grandstand.
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MLO'S TO

BROKEN OPEN AND

RIFLED BY VAtiDALS

Silver Crown Symbolic of Royalty
. Stolen By Ghoulish Thieves

.... , Who Leave No Clue

ROBBERS OVERLOOK : v
, PRICELESS TREASURE

Ancestral Feather Cloak Worn
. By King Was In Casket But

Was Not Disturbed

' Vntlii forred the lock of the iroa
' doorway of the tomb of King Lunalilo,

' in Kawaiahao ehtirch 'yard, eometime
daring Tuesday night,, and etole the

, ailver crown (rating upon the beautiful
koa wood casket, and also the ailver
plate descriptive of, the monarch whose
remains have rested withia these
wooden walla since 1874, after which
they despoiled one of the tomha ia the
ilL churchyard, tearing open the cor-

, Una and etrrwiag the-interi- with tb
debris,

... The eroan was not a valuable arm-ho- i

of royalty days, but composed prin-
cipally of thin silver atranda with few
garnishment and but half tha height

., of tha crown that in life were used to
. aywibolise high Hawaiian authority.

Tbia erowa rested upon a representation
of a crown-hearin- g pillow nade of boa

' wood, and fastened to the coffin lid
' just abova tha head of tha former ruler.

Farther down the lid wa another boa
piece shaped like a atield, and upon
tbia had beea screwed tha heavy plate
upon wbiea waa in sen bad thermo-
graphy of tha "people 'a king."
, .To gain, entrance to the tomb the
vandals slipped iata the garden eneloa-- '
ure over a rear wall which ia not

' guarded by aa iron railin. The door
of tha tomb ia also guarded by an iroa
doorway which ia locked with a pad-- -

lock. Behind tbia ia a heavy double
wooden door, the lock of which ha
long beea broken and tha key baa not

' been turned in It for years. The only
lock was to the iroa doorway, and this
was forced with an iron bar, prelum''
ably. .The vandals apparently bnew ex-
actly what waa ta e obtained' ia tha
tomb for little else waa disturbed. The
heavy black pall, upon which are
raised embroidered crowns atndded with
imitation jewelssapphires, rubies and
diamonds was thrown back, repealing

long koa wood box which fitted, rOyer
the; inscription plate and crown, i, Deft
fingers had removed the plate, Jevng
very few linger marks on the wood-
work. These were minutely examined

' by Captain MeDuftie yesterday after-
noon and impressions taken. . ,

Treasure Overlooked
The casket waa undisturbed,, but had

. tha thieves kriowa, it eontaina ona of
the moat prieelesa reliea in tha Islands

' aif ancestral royal feather cloak, which
thT ijng asked, to have buried with

-- bin lid waa intact aad there
' w ere no marks of jimmies of ebiaels
upon; ita beautifully polished swifaaea.
Tha aaabet waa especially buiih by, .the
father of ' Henry William, tbe,,u"nar-taksr.'an- d

like the. eaabeta for. ikeuTie-main- a

of tha members of the Kalakeaa
dynasty, ia a extremely beautiful ex-

ample of eabinet handicrafts '

.'lpe to Jibe casket of Lunalilo ia that
f .Kaiaua, Lunalilo 'a father, who died

' toany years afterward, aad who, ae--,

cording to' Lunalilo' will, 'was buried
in .the same tomb. The silver inserip--
tiooy data-.'- , apoa thia casket waa un-
touched.

When' 'the Hawaiian attendants at
the tomb, entered the enclosure yester-
day morning they were horrified to aee
the'frdn. doors standing' ajar, and mora
ao when upon 'closer examinatioa they
found tha lock on the steps twisted,
torn and wrenched apart aa with an
iron, bar. The wooden doors were open.
The ..they saw the disorder upon tha
colli a and knew that the tomb of the
friend of the aged, infirm and the poor
among the Hawaiians, had been ruth-
lessly despoiled.

' No Clua Tcrand
It waa not until later in the after-weo- a

that the trustees of the Lunalilo
; Estate were, notified, when E. A. Mott-Pmit- h,

one. of the trustees, accompanied
by A. F. Judd and W. W. Chamberlain

' of tha Guardian Trust Co., made a hur-
ried visit to the tomb and questioned
the Hawaiians. The latter reported
that the last time the tomb waa opened
waa on October 27 when they swept the

' place." They eould give no cine what- -

aver.
Mr.'Mott-Smit- sent for "Chief 'Ma-'- ,

Duffle, who arrived anil took impres-
sion of finger prints and cloeely ques-
tioned the attendant.

But' tha worst waa yet to eome. Over
ia the cemetery the Hawaiian earetak- -

ers bad found iron doors gaping wide-
ly at the tomb which is owned by Mrs.
Koolau Maile, a tomb which baa seldom
been opeaed during the pant forty or
fifty years, but the doors of which had
been wrenched shear off from the bin- -

pee mad left lying in tha black sand.
From the low doorway step descend
steeply Into a vault, lying about eight
feet below the surface. The lower
step were broken., Six coffins had

.reposed In this vault, in two tie' be-

hind b worn) en screen, with wooden
doors, tha lock long rusted out.

, Jart Like Hun Work
Hera the Lunalilo Kstate trustees and

he detective chief found a scene of
almost Indescribable vandalism. The
doors had beea broken and throwa into
heap on the floor. ..The coffin lids bad

.been pried off and broken when thev
refused to; yield to pressure; ends of
caskets had been broken ia and parts
of the remain nulled out aad scattered
on the floor.-- . Most of the casket were
wooden cases enclosing metal interiors
and the letter had been ripped and rut.
ertpnrentl v, with a can opener or sheet
metal cutter," V

Evident', the vandsls had used elec-

tric searJiiHghta. for no burnt matches
wer found at either the king 'a tomb
v trmt in the hnrchard.
ntlnr tnon one of the easketa was
email poHhed ho box about two and

filEII RE-ARREST-

ED

CHARGED WITH THEFT

Plumber's Opium Cache Leads
To Suspicion That Ironworks'

Employes Stole Fittings

i A.. Coakley and H. Harrison, formerly
employed as watchmen at'tb Honolulu
Iron Works, and charge of first de-

gree larceny against whom are at pres-

ent being investigated by the territo-
rial grand jury, were yee-terda-

afternoon and held at tha police
station. They were committed for tritsl
ia the police court petober 2.1.

The' two men were arrested a short
time ago on a charge of having robbed
(he iron work of a large quantity of

.' '" 'i '..' J Jkii'.:' J 4 LA IJ1nose, icnu, pipe uiunga anu timer ma-

terial, valued at aeveral hundred dol-

lars, -
:

. '.- v
Customs 'officials a few day ago re-

ceived a quiet tip that if they visited
the premise of Fugiwara, a plumber
doing buslnesa on Beretanla Htreet, and
hunted under the bouse, they might
tnd somethitig of interest.

, Fugiwara waa a. few day ago con-

victed of amugK'ing o4um of the value
of 0O into Honolulu and the ease
has been continued for aenteace.

Customs and police officers visited
the premises of Fugiwara and after
digging about for some time unearthed
a heavy box, which tbey felt certain
contained opium. On opening it it wai
found to contain aeveral hundred
pouads of lead,, which has been iden-
tified aa the property of the Honolulu
Iron Worha. .

Other Japanese plumber' ahop
were visited aad la aeveral of these
lead-pip- e fitting and other articles need
In the plumbing buslnesa were discov-
ered, aad which have aiace been iden-
tified aa the property of the iron work.

It la on suspicion of having stolen
all thia propertv that Coakley and Har-Tiso- n

were agaia arrested.
' The-me- are aaid by the police to
have exercised considerable ingenuity
in disposing of the ttolen property.
The Japanese purchasers whea placing
their order thought that they were
dealing directly with the Iron works
but in some war the two men are
said to have intercepted the order and
filled them themselves with material al-

leged to have been atolea. Coakley and
Harrison are thea aaid. according to the
police, to have collected personally for
the article and metal supplied.

That one or both of the men baa
been doing" a laree and prosperous busi-94- s

along these illicit lines ie evidenced
the. police a-- by the fact that Har-
rison, who a a watchman received pay
at the rate of 2.50 a day, ia aaid to
be ia possession of aa aceount with a
local haak for a 1000. ..',' t .' .

a half feet long and fifteen inches
wide, the lock of which
bad been forced. . The iaterior had not
been greatly disturbed except la on
end. The box ' contained, wrapped ia
thin tapa, a number of bones, apparent-
ly of a mature male, bonea that appear
ed to have beea treated to the special
eeremony or ancient times, when the
flesh waa removed and the bonea pre
pared for Interment in a eave where
tber would remain intact ia the ages
tj come. The end of the casket may
have contained a skull, or some valu-
ables, and it ia upon the latter theory
that the police at first based the cause
of the vandalism valuables. '

Lure of Treasure ' ,' '

Among old Hawaiian around the
cemetery section the story prevaila that
the person buried ia thia tomb were
wealthy and that possibly, valuables
were buried with them aad that it was
for thee the vandala desecrated ' the
place. One old Hawaiian attendaat
said he had been there for forty year
and in that time never had known the
place to be opened.

However, Tuesday night wa not the
first time the tomb waa disturbed.
Just a week ago one of the iron doors
waa found sprung off the lock;. ' The
grave digger weut in and found that
one coffin had I wen broken open. He
reported the matter, he says, to W. 6.
Bntitb, one of the trustee and also to
Mrs. Maile. Iter he reported to John
Kanianoulu, one of the officials of Ka- -

waiahao Church. That the police were
not informed was to him a matter
which, should have been attended to bv
those who received his report. Ia all
probability, had the matter' been re-
ported to the police, the desecration of
Lunalilo tomb would not bavw oc-

curred. ..',"
A broken nrid twisted aerew driver,

which w probably used in both tomba,
was found in this tomb. '

King Lunalilo wa elected 4iy popular
vote in January, 1S7.1, when L,(HK
votes were east for l'rince Bill." A
year later he ilied and .wa succeeded
by Kalakuua. jn his will Lunalilo pro-
vided for this tomb, desiring to be
buried near his mother, 1'riures Keka-uluohi- ,

daughter of Kaleimamalu, older
brother of Kumehamcha I.- She waa
alio a lister of (jiteva Kaahumanu. Her
casket is buried under the mound In the
palace ynrd near the public library. '

Artillery of Heaven ' ,
Hi remains first reposed in the Koyal

Mausoleum in Nuuanu Valley, but a
year after death he had a second faner-nl- ,

remarknble because of a terrific
thunder storm, the peala numbering
tweuty one a royal snlute. . The s

then, ami Hawaiians who at-

tended the funeral and living today,
ststing thiit this was a salute by the
artillery of the sky, King Kalakaua
having Minted that aalute baying bean
grauted at the first funeral, another

, solute wi unneccHxary front the guns
or I'un. hi.owl. That this is no mere
tradition in evidenced by the statement
in the Friend for February, 1875, which
told of thin strange coincidence, the
filial and greatest thunder peul occur
ring just as the plumed hearse entered
the tomb endoHure.
Chief McDiiflie spent considerable

time at the tomba last night looking
over the scene him I using various lights
to determine about how the vandal
worked. The vuikIuIm may have been
Filipiuoo, a large number of non-wor-

er and gamblers of this nationality
uviqg la the virynitv. ...

Hawaiian r.Azr.rrn, Friday, November 2. 1917. semi WTrrn.v.

PAPA (OU sc 00

IS BUSY CENTER

Weekly Publication "Teaching
Many Worthy and Helpful

...'. War Lessons , t
Tbe following are some eatcrtaluiag

hptee from the second' number of the
Papaikou News' Weekly of 'last Mon-

day; 'Teachers eud tDuplla of . other
schools will be interested to knew-what--

tkey are dot ng at,., Papaikou. Hkould
these desire to'' nave Papaikou know
what they are doing they may send
their school note to The Advertiser
for the Heboid Page, which I lub-lishe-

every Wednesday morning: ,.,
Thia school has received two posters '

whir-- have been placed wherf f vary
one fan read theiTf.i; They are the e

Meeimgi.tfongres on April
2, 117, and the other is hia Appeal to
the American People, The latter fells
hew each and every one of us may help
our country to win thia. f ar. Soldier
are needed, not only in the trenches
and the battlefields, but in the shops,
factories, kitchens, gardena and fielila. '
Kvery boy and girl should read at. least
the last paragraph of tbia Appeal, Let
our motto be ' Holdiera, All '

In our last issue we said that the
sewing classes were busy working at '

Hed Crosa Belief Work. Interest is
on the increase, and the next step that
ia being fouMidered by na is the organi-
sation of a "Junior Red. Crosa A axil-
la ry." We now await permission from
the department of 'public instruction to
organize, and, when that is obtained,
just watch what boya and girls can do.

"Neeesnttr la the mother of inven-- ,

tion". We have had difficulty ia ob-

taining knitting needles. But tkat
I

does not atop us from knitting. W
have taben- - the solid rib of old um-

brellas, rut them ' into the desired
lengths, pointed them, and perfectly
good bnitting needles are 4 he result.

The "News'? wants Thanksgiving
stories to publish in its' Thanksgiving
number, we want every one in ' the
upper grades to try.

Just a we were beginning 1o lb ink
that it bod forgotten bow to rain, the
welcome shower came. Our garden al-
ready

-
shows improvement and "every-

thing ia growing libe weeds",
freaking of "rain" and "garden"

reminds us that tbia ia iuat the time to.
begin Vl,n,in(t- - The school and the.
borne garden eonteat ao successfully car-
ried on last year will be continued thia
chool year, it would be a gool Idea

to plan the gardens, decide on the
erope, and begin work now.. Be a "garden-s-

oldier" for Cncle Sam.
In him AAhil Til tlu Amriin PeA.

pie, Presi.'ftut Wilson eay 'hat thK
time haa come or America to put aa
end to extravagance.' Tbia vaeaq that
we must not waste. Not one of u
would tabe away a piece of bread from
a starving . child, yet . eerjue--th- t
throw awav the tiniest piece i taking
just so much from some hungry per-
son. Of course, ' thia dbes not meaa
that we should go hungry oar selves,
but it doea mean that nothing should
be put ia a garbage tin which ia of
any use to some one. Saving a bit of
food that would otherwise be j wasted
is helping to keep some child, aoldier
or sailor alive. Wasting that same Ia
bit of food ia like fighting on the aide
of Germany. Surely,' there Me ao one
in thia school who would do the hitter.

On the bulletin board is Doeted a
record shoeing the weekly attendance
results of 'each grade. A number bad
a perfect record the first .week , of
school the eighth grade ha obtained
that mark aeven time ain'ce. Help to
make youra a "100 room''. Watch
the record for your room 'a attendance
and aee hqw it compare with, other.

October 24 was "Liberty Day". Part
of tbi day was declared a "holiday to h
give every one a rhauce to boy a Lib-
erty bond. The government borrow
thia money, pay a yearly1 interest', of
four percent, and promise to return
the borrowed money in 1W2, The
money is to be used, to buy the neces
sary war supplies ror the armies. .

hi
Clara Ttarr, a negresa, . recently

charged with conducting a house of
prostitution within five nulea of a mil
itary camp, and who waa fined aauv
and coat in the federal eourt last week, a
paid her fine yesterday and departed.

cup suasr
I CUP BIIIK
tf tups Aaf I). '.

A Imhkwi Ro7, Baklnc ft?"
Make 1 Large

II ts la mlti,r. OraUaallp 4l the

book of radpear which
experurive Ingredianta mailed
Powder Co., 35 William

SUPREME COURT

Twenty-tw- case and three motion
are'oa the calendar for argument dur-

ing the' 'NveSber' session of the su-

preme' court.. The November eeasioa
will vbep'n at tea o'clock Dett Monday
morning.-- Following U the whole cal
endar!
Motion
Ueaty Q. Brown v. Henry VT. Kinney,

,. of publie iasfrrue-tion- ,
f

et ab, motion to quash aervlee
' rf petition- - for writ of error, ete.

Henry Ok Brown. v. Henry W. Kinney,
v - auperintendent - of. publie instruc-

tion, et al., motion to dismiss writ
of error. - ...-.- . .1

In the Matter of the Contempt of Ooo
Waa Hy, 'motion appellant ror
leave to introduce newly discover
ed evideoce. '

t .''';
Oaeet !" ,: ;' .' ;.'.-i ''''
Territory of Hawaii, by B. Of. Riven-burgh- ,

conrmissioner of public land
F. (h Corata, error to rtrcoit

court, second circuit. ,
-- ' ' '

J, UV' Ambrose v KealokA, appokl
rftbin cireulf "JMlg aeelnd eircuH.

Ia" the Matter of the Kstate of David
1'. . tCaiena, deceased. Reserved
question from circuit Judge, first
circuit. " .: ";-"

r

Alfred N. Hayselden y. Wn. p. Lincoln,
") et alt error to circuit eourt, aee-- ,

, ,oiid circuit. ' i '
In the Matter ff t"he Petition of T. B.

- I.yon for a Writ of Quo Warranto
directed to' J". N. Cahi But. reserved
questions from circuit judge, second

; circuit. ' L '

Tnomaa P. Cummins v, John A Cum-
mins, Trustee, et alt., appeal from

V judge, first circuit. '

Kigt T.. Aaderaon v. Hawaiian Pred-- ,

gUtf '. Company, Ltd., exception
front fircuit eourt, firat circuit.

Hoffachlaeger Company, Ltd. V. Arthur
JL Jones, et U appeal from dis-

trict mairitTte of Honolulu; -

John Ferrage v. Honolulu Rapid Tran
sit ft Land Compaay, a corporation,
error to eireuit eourt, first Circuit.
V. Nawahie. by hia next'frlead
Akala Lamnui v. Oabaliela Kama-I- s

n I, . appeal from circuit judge,
) first circuit,. ' ,'.'
Vong Young vj Kum Cbong, et al., ap- -

peal from acting district magistrate
. of Wailnku. . :m .

8ng PaU 4m y. T. Miyanehi, et al.,
appeal front circuit judge, third

' circuit., j
' i'

Henry C. Browa Henry W. Kinnev,
auperintendent of public instfue-tion- .'

et al., error to circuit judge,
fifth eirenlt.- - .. .

- --

Wcle "Wong v. Honolulu Skating Rink,
' Ltd., et al error to eireuit eourt,

firat circuit. ,
" - 1

Territory of Hawaii v. Joba Walamau,
t,...et al.,' reserved questions from eir-

euit eenrt. fifth circuit.' -

Mutual Telephone Co. t. The Nippa
Ltd., apteal. from eireuit

iudee, first circuit. .

Ia tha Matter of the Contempt of Ooo
Waa Hoy,-- appeal '

.from." eireuit
judge; first circuit. j "

Iaj-r- e J'etition of. the Territory to Seg:
,.. later and Confirm ita Title to a

Parcel of Land Situate la Hilo, be-..- -

Ing the sea portion nf the land of
"V Panahea find. Hilo, Hawaii, appeal

from land court.' '

Ant one FOnendex. Jr. v. Sociedode Lu-.-.

aitana'B. de Hawaii, a corporation,
error to circuit' court, aecond cir- -

eult. i" ,.'.'.' y. ;'
the Matter of the Investigation Of

t Steam Navigation
Co., appeal' from the Publie t'til- -

itie Commission.
Nina Bertelmann. et at.' v. Joseph K.

Ceekett. ft alt., appeal from circuit
-- flge:,tflriit eireuit. ,

Akfred N. Hayselden v. Wm. B. Lincoln,

l'.'et al.. error'-t- circuit court, see- -

ond circuit.
-- --

"FAT". BAN JOHNSON

READY TO

October U President
Ban Johnson of the American League

aid tonight. that he had arranged to
meet Adjutent-Oenera- l McCain of the
Army in Washington on Monday, at
which time he ' would formally offer

aervieea to the government.
In anticipation that Johnson 'a aerv-Xra- a

will be accepted, it was announced
that the anuual meeting of the league,
usually held in December, will be held

month earlier to settle the aeason's
business.

t IsblMpean shsrlsalna' 'V' t sposai Bavartaa --";''f'
-- jyt Oak

milk n4 vrrih spaoa until pwt

economise la ogre and other
free. ' Address Royal Baking

New York, U. U. A. .

can make Excellent Cake
with Fewer Eggs

Just use an additional of Royal Baking
Powder, about a in place of each egg
omitted. ,

' '
'". " r "" .'"' Vra.'Wf' t "',.'. .' ": v;

This applies equally well Jo nearly all baked
foods. Try the recipe as an

CBZAU LAYER CAKE
1

'

DIRECTION Crura tha soaf s4 hartsnlne tashOT,thm mis ia ths WM. '
Ktit wftlns the flenr sad bskina powdw athr twf r tluMtlraes, 44 h

hava a smooth poor esues. Ad4 the Savoring. Pour Inlp I ultr4 Isyar
caka tins and bake ta a nwdaratalr a evaa tor t mlauts. Pat ksgatlMr
with Craam Killlog en aovac top aad atdae with Whits king. ,

The old called for 3 eggs .
New

1 8k,

wnn )

CALENDAR;

aiiperiwtendeat

by

VOLUNTEER

.'"fSUlCXQO,

You

quantity
teaspoon,

following example:

method

BAKING
mad from Cream of Tartar, dorlvod from grapoa

No Alum' ' - No Ihosphate

" t ! ' I - t1

IS
.

G

I

Mrs. FY M.
, furchases
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TRllllli'lG FOR HORSE MEET 11

WELL Of! AT KAPIOLAfil RACE TRACK

twarlzy

r
tqume ana May Enter Her In ComJrtfj Meet-rW- rs. W. F. Mac

1: ; farlane May Invade-Mainland- ; With Her Stripp of Racers
.v j .,;.. , i

Horses are beginning to arrive at
Kaplolani' Perk track to be trained for
the. Chrlatma aad New Tear Day'
meeting to begiven under the aus-

pice or the.UatMMtii, Poio Kaclag'.
A a'nm'ber,of. horses are 1a

(raining in Malii' IrStd" a'1 taeetingwllt
be held on that island, probably on
Thanhftk-ivia- g Day, November 28. After
that meeting aeveral runnero will be
hipped to Honolulu for the year-en-

races. i , ,

Mrs. Walter Y. Marfarlane'a bewly
acmtlred string consisting of Bosella
and the yearling Saunte, Dinner Bell,
Remark, Dreamery and Peter Post, are
being galloped at the track, a are Flor-
ence Koberta and tahontoa Water in
the same ownership:

. W. r. Dillingham haa the two'ear-nl-
Onltai and lxrett. ia training, and

othera which are being conditioned are
C. H. Lticas' three-yea- r old colt Ter-mon- t

and a filly by En-

field and which baa beea named Mary
I.onise. j - '

Mr. Iwatuy Ta Bnter Turf Game
Tom Hollinger la working hi pacer

Welcome Boy and over at the eity eta-bl- e

C. H. Judd haa Denervo and Zo-rin-

a new arrival. ' '

Zorlne, S:10Vi, arrived by the steam-
er Hyades last - Wednesday and was
released from ' quarantine yeaterdav.
Hhe waa consigned .to Mrs. F. M.
8wanxy and la aa eight-year-ol- d aorrel
mare by Zolock, 2:054. out of My
Irene 8. by Pettigrue, o:10,$. My
Irene f4 ia the dam f the aensatiohal
Esmerada, 2:074. Both Zolock and
Pettigrue are by the great MoKinney.

Zorine waa ahipped here by A. L.
McDonald who drove aeveral 'race
here at the June meeting. Phe will be
put ia light training and will, it is
e i peeted, be taced ' during Carnival
Week. ,: '

Florence Robert will be trained with
a" view to running at the eoming rare
and if aha stand training will be
shipped to Tia Juana early In January
in charge of Jockey Carroll-wh- es
perts to 8We at the meet in g. Should
it be found, however, that she cannot
be trained,- the mare will , be 'ahipped
to Reno and bred to Honey wood.
Mr. Macfarlana May Invade Mainland

It was stated oa (rood authority yea-
terdav that Mr. Macfarlana ''Intends

VOLCANQTO-SE- A

RACESTIRS HILO

Crescent City Prepared For. Ma-

rathon Event From Kilau-eaT- o

Tide Water '

HII.O, October Cossldcrable
is being manifested in the

plans for the Kilauea-Hll- relay race,
which ia schedule, to take place 6n
January 6 next, over a course from
the Kiluuva Volcano House Moo- -

heau Park. '' $",'''The committee in charge' of the ar-
rangements met oa Friday afternoon,
under the chairmanship of B. ;T. For-
rest, and 'the sanction of tha Hawa-
iian Association of the Amateur Ath-
letic In inn waa received and read, the
secretary being instructed to eoDvey
the thanks of the committee to the
Honolulu organization. Jn the letter
received from Honolulu, J. F. Soper,
ihairman of the registration committee

the a. a. l;., announced that toe
touolulu body intended to eooperate

with the Hilo committee in every way
possible, which information waa cor-
dially welcomed. i

la order to prepare for the various
relays, Y,. D. Ayres, A. P. Helbush
and J.. W. Hains at out, yesterday af-

ternoon, to mark off the eonrte, utilis
ing a inaebinc placod at their diaposal
by Johnny Kai, of the People ' Gar-
age. To mark off the different section,
the trio took along a supply of atake
furnished by the Hilo Mercantile Com- -

pany, and those who now desire to
have a try out over the course itself
may. do so without any (JihHculty, a
the six rtdaya are marked, off. with
atakea alongside the road.
Ask Other Luanda To Help

Hecretary Baina reported that he had
written to R. A. Wadsworth of Maui
and C. A. Kice of Kauai, asking for
their cooperation in getting team from
bob these islands, , ' '

Mr. AyreSi 'mentioned "tnafne 'had
keen M. Nicol'of the Hilo Yacht Club,
aad had discussed the matter of the
Hilo Yacht Club having a team ia the
race, Mr. Nicol promised that the
matter hoiiIiI be considered at. the next
quarterly meeting, which will be held
shortly.

The following ruloa will govern the
racei t '' "V;"

1. The KiUuea-IIll- o relay, race will
be run .over a d,itaue of thirty-on- e

inilea, 1. e., from e atartiog line in the
vicinity of the4Ciluui YolNao House
to Mooheau Park, Hilo. ' r '

2. The competing teams will cons.'st
of six jnen a side and each runner will
be required to run 8.1(1 miles. Before
leaving the starting line the initial run-
ner iu ealsh team will be banded a copy
of Goddess -- Pele 'a message to Kanio-hoali- i

(God of the taea), which 1 to be
transferred to the varus members of
hi team until it la finally delivered to
the Intended recipient at the finishing
point. "

No Double Deck Here '
.1. No man eaa run two relay in any

one teum. "

4. The race will lrt At 9:30 t. m.

i . "a'! ii, I t, J. - : . .

Zorjne ' Pambiis ' Mainland Jurf

; ' s i,.; , ,v - :t ..
entering the racing gamo on the maint
land and that the best of her recently
purchased yearling will be raced in
the West should their ability warrant.
It I . alo nnderatood that she mar
purchase one or two good horses In the
mainland in the neat future, should a
favorable chance to do ao present it-
self, and race them, on mainland tracks
ia her own color. ,

Mra. Macfairtane 'a new' breeding es-
tablishment near Kapiolaai Park is
how in. going order and will be under
the direction of Mas Watklns, for
many years an employe of the Nevada
Btoek Farm, a nil aa experienced horse-
man. . Watkina waa Induced to remain
over here. to take. charge of the Mac-farlan- e

horses by' George W. Berry,
with whom he came to Honolulu, there
being ao one else available for the

v

Many Eyes on Tar Muir
Perhap the most noteworthy of Mr.

Macfarlane ' purchases and ' the ' one
which will be watched with the great-
est Interest la the mare
Fay Mulr by Canopu out of Duplex,
and which I undoubtedly by far the
higheat-elaa- e mar ever imported to
tha Islands. , The mare la ia foal to
Honeywood and it may easily happen
that the foal will develop into a 410,-00- 0

horse.- . :

Canopua, aire of Fay Mulr, ia a son
of Sheen; by Hampton, and out of
Charmloa, by Oalopln, aire of 8t. Si-
mon. "- t - - i.-

Duplet, dam of Fay Muir, waa a
daughter of St. Andrew and out : of
Oolinda by Goldfinch, a eon of Ormonde,
purchased by the late W. O'Brien

for $150,000. Pay Muir, pos-
sessing the Bend Or 8t. feirhon eroas,
bred to such a champion aa Honeywood
can hardly fail to throw a foal notably
wortb while. ',
EngUah Blood. Btoek High

Aa aa instance of the ' price which
bloodstock is at. present commanding
in Knglaad, uotwithMiandiag the lim-

ited amount of racing poaaible on ae'
count of the war, it may be atated that
the average price of felling plater at
a recent Newmarke meeting waa $2480,
while at. t autumn sales

000. , .a. . , , ,

A . yearling by Polymdu. :. sire . of
Honeywood, fetched considerably more
than the., average, realixing - nearly

ln,000. - ', .-'-
on January 6, 1918, and the Initial rua-ge- r

for each, team will be required to
present, hlmielf atp the starting line at
9:23 a. nt. in treadlneaa Jor the atarter
Order. ,, v v , v';

S. The race will be at arted by the
report of a pistol, and onee, on the atart-in- g

line all runners will be under the
control of the atartcr, "bo ah,a.ll be the
aole judge a to waethereacti ruhner
baa atarted fairly.1'', ln!. ' ' .

&'IS ITdraoS ib''
s 7. The eourse will be. from the a

Volcano. House, via Volcano road,
to' Richardson Street, thence, turning
to the right along Richardson Street to
Mooheau Park, thence encircling the
park, twice along the course specially
laid out, finishing in front of the
grandstand, where Pole 'a measage will
be received by Kamohoalii. Ia the
event of a el ore finish the firat runner
to cross the finishing line vll be the
winner.

8. The course will be marked off
with small flaga into sections measur-
ing S.1A miles and it will be neeeaaary
for each runner, upon completing his
section of the race to Band over to hi
successor the mesaage which he la car-
rying, aa any team to finish without the
message will be disqualified.
"Zones" on Volcano Road

9. A line shall be drawn ten yards
on each aide of the starting line of each
relay to be known as the starting aoue.
Wittfin this zone each runner must pass
the message to the eueceeding runuer,
The mesaage must be passed, uot
thrown or dropped, by a competitor bud
picked up by the one succeeding him.

10. Any competitor failing to run
the distance .required (hall cause his
team to be disqualified..
.11. Each participant in the race

must be over eighteen year of age and
must present himself for physical ex-

amination to a physician appointed by
the l(ilauea-Hil- relay race committee.

13. The eaptain of each competing
team must file with the secretary ot
the Xilauea-Hil- relay race committee
by noon on January 9, the day prior to
the race, the composition of his team
and the order ia which the men are to
run. No change can be made in the
composition ef the toam nor in the or- -

.der.of running Jfteri bU notification
AM pee,n nieij. , ;.;..
. 13. All team shall be lettered, com
m cueing with the letter "A,.? and
each runner shall be numbered a well,
indicating tha aeetion of the raee he Is
to run, .' t'

It. Violation of any of the above
rulea and regulations. will result ia the
disqualification of the team of which
the violator ia a member.-

IA. The Kilauea Hilo relay race
committee will make the neeeasary ar-

rangement relative to conveying the
runner by automobile to their respect-fv-

starting point on the day of the
raee. and will pick, up runnero who have
completed their section and bring them
back, to town.,

i

NEW YORK. October 19 At ape- -

cial meeting of the National League
here today President John E. Tener
waa given full power to act for tb
league in the nutter of the ault of the
Baltimore club of the former Federal
League. He will represent hi organ!
catinn in consultation with legal ad
visors loekinir toward any action which
may be undertaken either la defense of
(be suit or oterwieo, y

iliilhl Lmll SAFE :

:

.
UaNOFFICIALLY 5A!D

V,-v..- , 1
'

: .

TOKIO, October 29 (Special to Nip-p- u

Jijl) An Uiiconflrmod report
bCT' Jriilny was to the effect that

the Nippon Y unen Knlsha' liner Hit-aj--

'Mnlr), mlsaing ainc rVpteraber 24,
ia safe ia the Indian Ocean.
' ins unarm . ntarn, on tne regular
run. to London, via Houth Africa, sait-e- il

September 4 from Colombo, Cy
Ion, fqr"Jclndu Bay, Potuguee Kaat
Afrtca, ' where aha was due to arrive
oa October 1. ' -

' railing 'to put into the deotlnated
port, fong dvcrdue, she waa given op '
by the'owners, October 22, as probably
lost. Vl v.- I V (

...

!lf ,the report of her safe discovery
proves .correct the Hitachi Maru most .

have., been drifting helplessly in the
IiMliaaS Peeaa, probably oa account of
eome,, accident in her engine rooms,
whir) aiibt bav in aone way die
aided, the liner. '

i,fi a t a.

CHICAOO, . OetobeT ' lbCharWA.
Dean, president of the Central Asaocia- -

'

tion of lb Amateur Athletle Union,
will be elected president of the national
body at the convention to be held in
Ht.. Louis next month, according to In- - '

Iriven Ant innfrrhfc Kv V. n
fiun n, vuat(,,iau. m,
board of the Ceatral Association and a
former uresldent of the Central and
National A. A. IT. ' , '

Castle &Cooke,
LIM1TCD

ITJO AX rACTORS, KIIIPPINfJAND
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

INtUBANCB AQENTR.

Ewa Plantation Company
Wailnku Agricultural Co., Ltd, '

Apokaa 8n gar Co., Ltd. ' V'.'
r- Kohala Sugar Compaay .'

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louil
' Babcoek Wilcoa. Company ; i.
' Greea'a Fuel Eeonoraixer Com.iejiy

Cha. C. Moore Co., Engiueers

BIATSoW NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO K8EN KAISHA'7 ...

EDGK
V.

means risin at 6 in the niornlng,i

llvJng'OB''a jdolUr a day 'if 'yon

earn, tw9, minding your own busi-

ness and ' not meddling with other
'O'Rell. ..

j.We , pay jk interest on time do- -

BANK OF HAWAII, LT6
Merchant and Tort 8U Honolulm

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

XS, RAILWAY
i.

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMER .

? from pjontreal'to Liverpool,, :

London and Glasgow, via the ,

MialnrtwvkmTTfl VlTT.UTiV
t - ""! at. Tawrenca Rout .

THJi-SCE- JQ TOURIST ROUTE QF
.'-if- , '!. THE WORLD , V

irl'l r end
TUB ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

. , COAST SERVICE . .
' By the popular "PrinceaiJ,'

bteamera" from Vancouver,,
Victoria or Seattle. , .

'For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ud
V KA A HUMAN V STREET

Genl Agenta, Caaadian-Paclfle- . By. Co.:

CASTLE & COOKE Co, Ltd
Z HONOLULU, T. 1L '":) '.

Commission Merchant?

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ' 1

, Pulton Iron Week of 8k Loula
Blake Steam Pumpe " t
Weatero Centrlfugala
Babcoek Wilcox Boiler ' ,
Green 'a Fuel Eeonomiaer ' , , .

V Marsh Steam Pumps
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co. ' .,
Kohala Sugar Co. , f .

- :.- BUSINESS CARDS, i '
-'..' "

.

'

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-r- Hi.

' ebinery of every description moda te
order,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Issued Tuesday! and Fridays
(Cuteret at the Postofllce of llouiduVi

T, H M eerond das waiter ,

i'v'"- - SUBSCRIPTION BATESi ,;
Per Year'..T... W ,

Z

Per. Year (foreign) 8.00 .

Parable Invariably U Advaeaaj.
.CHARLES a CB ANa l Hanaget -

:. t.te.Uf'a.SrT',,', ,

I fr" ''ify

' ''' ; 1 '. .'v-i- '
'

' :".".V


